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EXHIBITS.AT GEORGETOWN.
Under ' auspicies of the WlUiamson 

County Fia-raiers* Institute a livé stock 
and agricultural show will be held at 
Georgetown, Tex.,* Wednesday and 
Thursday, Nov. 25 and 24. Valuable 
prizes are offered tmr Shorthorn, Here
ford, Red Polled and Jersey cattle, 
horses, sheep and hogs, also for the 
best general display of farm products.

DIPPING AT QUANAH.
Assistant Chief Melvin of the Bu

reau of Animal Industr>', assisted by 
Dr. C. C. Kleln^ a veterinarian ^f St. 
Louis, have been at Quanah conducting 
experiments for the National govern
ment. They first dipped sixty head 
of ticky cattle and later thirty head 
in crude p^etroluem from the Beaumont 
field. The cattle dipped first were 
found to be entirely free from ticks 
after five.days, and not injured at all 
by their bath. The cost of the dip and 
several other items will have to be 
looked into before the government Is 
likely to adopt oil as the national dip.

years. Crossing native with imported 
breeds is proving successful, and the 
governmwt has had best results from 
cattle imported about two years ago 
from Chicago. Part of the cattle pur
chased will go to private parties, as 
Mr. Barringa and Mr. Sucha are rep- 
reeentatlvee of the firm of Dias Bar
ringa, Bartlz & Co., as well as being in 
charge of the governmental business. 
The Mexican experts bought more 
Holstein cattle than any other breed, 
although there w’er a few Durhams 
and Herefords selected. All the cattle 
bougiht were raised on farms In Illi
nois, Wisconsin and Iowa. Sheep in 
small numbers were also purchased.

LOWER PASTURAGE RATES PRE
DICTED.

Texas cattlemen have complained 
considerably during the pajst season 
about the rates charged for pasturage 
in Kansas, but they are confident of 
a reduction next season, as the Kan
sans have apparently^ arrived at the 
conclusion themselves that the terms 
Imposed last spring were excessive. F. 
M. bourn, a big cowman of Colorado 
City, who has been sizing up condi
tions in the' Sunflower state, says: 
“I look for a reduction of at least one 
dollar> a head on the price of pasture 
next season. The contracts are usual
ly made in January, and last January 
there was quite a demand for pasture, 
and the owners of grazing lands In 
these counties held up the prices so 
high that many of the Texas cattle
men were compelled to either to stay 
at home or not lease at all. In many 
cases the owners of pasture lands did 
not get the cattle, and as a result their 
land stood Idle, and there was more 
feed than cattle. Several ranchmen 
who put off leasing pasture lands a 
month or two got them much cheaper, 
and of course made money by w’aiting. 
but the ranchmen wdll not pay any 
such prices next season. I now pre
dict that the prices next year will not 
exceed 12.15 for cows, |2 for three- 
year-old steers and $1.50 to $1.75 for 
yearlings. These prices would give 
the stockmen an opportunity to make 
some money, but at the prices they 
paid this year many of them lost on 
the deal."

Mr. Bourn Is now In the Panhandle 
country buying cattle for next year's 
market.

ALONG THE RIO GRANDE.
Range conditions In West Texas, 

along the Rio Grande, are very minute • 
ly described by Albert Robinson, su
perintendent of the big J. B. Irving 
ranch, near Alpine, w'ho said last week: 
‘‘The run from the far southVest cor
ner of the state from now’ on w’lll be 
large, as it is pretty dry and the cat
tlemen do not. propose to keep over 
any cattle that can be marketed naw. 
We had pretty good rains early In the 
summer, but later It has been dry, and 
the pastures are drying up. Besides 
this there is a scarcity of water in 
some places, as the tanks are not filled.

“Brew ster county. Is strictly a graz
ing county, and scarcely anything Is 
raised there except here -and there 
along the streams where a settler has 
located, and then only a very little 
garden stuff. The land generally is in 
the hands of the big ranchmen who 
hold long leases, but where the leases 
expire there is generally a man there 
to take up a claim, which Is usually 
picked out right in the middle of the 
ranch. This is disturbing the ranch
men considerably, and in time they 
will have to cut dow’n their big pas
tures. When the present leases expire 
there will be some trimming down. 
Most of the ranchmen are breeding up 
their herds all through that country, 
and making improvements in the grade 
of their stock. Thousands of dollars 
have been expended during the past 
year for registered bulls by the ranch
men adjoining ours, and other smaller 
outfits are taking It up, so that the 
quality of cattle in that county is on 
the improve."

AMERICAN CATTLE FOR MEXICO.
While In-Chicago Iasi week J. Diaz 

Barringer and V. P. Suchy, prominent 
Mexican capitalists, closed a deal for 
the purchase of some of the finest 
bred cattle raised In the Central West. 
Most of the money has been need In 
buying cattle for the Agricultural Col
lege of the Mexican National Univer
sity at. Puebla. The Mexican govern
ment Is experimenting with crosses 
between cattle Imported from tre 
United Btates and native Mexican cat
tle. The purpose Is to obtain an Ideal 
breed. It has been found dlllicnlt to 
produce a breed of cattle In Mexloo as 
good aa the breeds raised here. At
tem pt Import cattle flrom the Unit
ed BUtes and keep the atock pure 
have also failed because the change In 

sgbnfi Um  vMlitT aftFT a few

OKLAHOMA OFFICIALS EXONER
ATED.

Tn the charges of embezzlement 
ag<alnst several Oklahoma live stock 
officials evidence has been heard at 
Guthrie, and the parties exhonorated. 
Some time ago Dr. Beemblosaom of 
Oklahoma City, formerly secretary of 
the territorial live stock commission, 
instituted charges against Thomas 
Morria the present secretary of the 
board. O. C. French, A. O. French, and 
R. H. Hahn, live stock inspectors. 
The members of the board went over 
the transcript and made a report com
pletely exhonmrating the men accused.

MISSOURI SHORTHORN SALE.
The third annual sale of the Central 

IClssouri Bhorthom Breede/a* associa
tion took place at Moberiy, Mo^ a few 
days ago. All were bought by farm
ers and breeders In that and adjoining 
oounties. Only two animals were sold 
outside of the state. They went to Il
linois men. The highest price obtain
ed was $226. This was hronght by a 
cow, Lillie Acomb, owned by Bamuel 
W. Roberts of Pleasant Green. Mo. 
Tifty-three Sead were sold, tbs tstsl 
ametihtfog to |UMr

HORSE AND MULE AUCTION. Abilene won fourth prise, |15. Time, 
The formal opening of the Fort 1:20. Mack Merchant won fifth prise  ̂

Worth horse and mule market is now Time, 1:80.
taking place and. Judging from the INTERANTIONAL FAIR,
attendance, the sale promises to be one g^t^^day. at noon, the IntornatlonsI 
of the most represçntatlve ever held in fair in San Antonio w as formally^ 
the southw’est. Several buyers from opened with an address by Qov. Lan*
the East, North and Southeast are weather has been perfeci

 ̂ ...  ̂ every day since, and tho result hatpresent. Among the shippers on hand . j  . ̂ been an attendance fully up to expec-
with stock are the following: tations of the management. As usual,

Routinger A Son of Cleburne, five tfie livestock exhibits are par excel-
loads of horses and mules; J. S. Dod- lent, while the display in Machinery
son, HUlsboro, one load of mules; E. C. Hall is also very complete. Agrlcul-
Gray of Pecos, three loads of horses; turo is well represented, much tn
J. R. Dendlnger; three loads of horses the gratification of the many farmers
from Hereford»; Blggcrstaff of Baird, present each day since the fair open-
one load of horses; Scar boro Cattle ed.
company, Colorado, one load of brood The following is a list of the exhib- 
mares; Oook A Simmons, one load of Itora in the registered cattle depart- 
mu'Ies from Mexia, and R. C. High, one ment:
load of mules from Corsicana. Shorthorbs.

_________=____  Head.
-CHIMNEY BUTTE» RANCH BOLa J  l î

A dispatch from Bismarck. N. D.. Jos. F. Green A Co., Oregorj’, Tex.. 21 
says: The old “Chimney Butte** J* Ji' ........ 1
ranch, môde famous as the ranch es- ^arry Landa, New Braunfels Tex.. T 
tablished by Theodore Roosevelt when pevid Harrell. Liberty Hill, Tex... 1ft
he was a “Bad Land’s” cattleman, has W. B. Blocker, Austin. Tex........... .. i
been «>ld by the Normem Paclllc to .............<
Ferris brothers of Medora, It was at g ^  j  g  Beard, Henrietta. Tex 29 
this ranch that President Roosevelt H. C. Rhone, Fort Worth, 'f e x . . . .  31 

.wrote some of hfa entertaining Weet- ^  Porter, Peipus, Tex................. 3
ern sketches. Subsequently he lo c a ^  Weiss, Berdalr, Tex.................. 1«
another ranch, known as the **Llk- Brown A Bell. San Antonio. T ex .. 1
horn,” forty miles south of Medora, Qlazebrook Bros.. San Antonio, Tex ft 
and from here he outflttsd fbr many Polls.
of bis mountain trips. H a i^  I^anda, New Braunfela. Tex Jf-J. L. Jennings, MartindaJe, T ex ... 11

-----— —  . Dr. W. R. CUfton, Waoo, Tex.......... 1Î
THE WEST TEXAS .FAIR. W. D. Heard. Sabinal, Tex..............  f

Advancement In W e «  T « a .  a .on , f
the lines of stockraising and agricul- Polled Durham*
ture was exemplified by the superior p  oroen A Co.. Gregory, Tex. $ 
exhibits shown at the seventh annual Fred J. Hchutt, Duncanville, Tex.. 11 
fair in Abilene last week. Blooded A. F. Hardie, Dallas, Tex...................82
and high grade cattle, chiefly of the ^  p  Hurdle, DaUas.'^rex...................17
Shorthorn and Hereford types elicited Jerseys.
the admiration of visitors. There were Martin Burge, Denison, Tex.............1Î
al«> ,p~;lmen. of U.e m jpe^x h«P—  j ;  f," S n T s^ n  'Antiinb.'. “
Poland-Chinas, Durocs and Essex— ..................................................  oft
which the farmers of the Southwest w . R. Spann, Dallas. Tex................  I f
are raising in larger numbers each Devons., !.. eu-, A. T. Wslton, Jr., San Antonio,year to supply the growing mancet ae- .............  ̂ \..........................  j f
mand. There were also shown some j .  c .  Westmkn. F^Ir View, T ex .. . .  4
superior equines, both of the standard Aberdeen Angus.
bred and draft types; also agricultural Harry Landa, New Braunfels, Tex. 1
and horticultural products which the barn s................... ...............404
uninitiated would consider it Imposii- --------
ble to grow in a "dry" country. The swine breeders were represent-
Callahan county exhibit, in charge of ed as follows:
a  H. FrOTOh. w „  a f o e o .  P. u n a r d 's e 'Î i î T T « . . : ........ It
opener. Taylor county showed splen- g  Simmons, Ben Franklin,
did milo maize, Kaffir corn and cot- Tex ...................................................  11
ton, besides fruit and truck of several Brown A Bell, San Antonio, T ex ... J
varleUe,. 8<mie cholea honey from A s i r 's h o . iS 'n ;  T « ÎÎ
Fort McKavltt attracted favorable at- Essex,
tentlon. T. H. Pressley, Kingsbury, T e x ... .  28

The $77.60 premium offered for the W. B. Warren, L«,nc^er, Tex.
best display of farm producU was ^  Beu! San ^ t Î l l o .  Tex.. 1
awarded to S. H. French o f Baird, Eèdmondson, Sherman,' T e x ... .  If
Callahan county. C. D. Hughe«, Sherman, Tex......... II

capl. Child... temk th. h . ^  on p  c“l S ? Æ ’'ill .............  2<
Shorthorns, Judge Fred Cockrell on Bxjmonson, Newark. Tex_...........  SI
Polled Durhams and John R. Lewi« c .  D. Hughes, Sherman, Tex..........  11
on Herefords. '^n***' ^

One valuable educational feature ^  Charley lU.................. * **
was a guessing contest, held for the Total ....................   $99
purpose of directing attention to the In the poultry department nearly
difference in the weight of well bred 1000 more fowls are on exhibition thaa 
and well fed cattle from the weight laat year. The horse and mule barm 
of common cattle that have to rustle are well filled, while the sheep an4 
on scant pasture. go«t Industry Is well represented.

*111« horse races held In connection Tho amusement sttractlons Includs 
with the fair proved a drswing card. sSveral of the noveltle« Introduced 
ThSre were thirteen entries In the at the recent State Fair in Dallas
roping contest, Hugh Boetick of Big with several Important features added.
Springs winning the first prise of $100 Branch busting, roping contests sn /
Tlme  ̂ 0;$4 1-6. CharlM Pop- *n«iU fights" have keen Introduced
noe of Coleman woo second prise, $46 with tho gory features eliminsted fronr 
saddle-. Time, 1:1$ $-5. Capt- New- the latter. Genuine Spanish and Mex- 
man of Sweetwater won third prise, lean matadors are, however, employed 

TlmA 1:U  $-8. IfUft TripUU oi Borm w m m  jrUI ks iSm strery dsjr.



WOMEN AS RANCHEROS.
A woman operate! one of the moat 

successful stock ranches in Arizona, 
ileven miles from Prescott. Her fath
er moved there from Illinois In 1869, 
for his health. He died two years lat
er, leavinf a mortgage of $15,000 on 

•the ranch. His oldest child, Annette, 
'took up the work, and since then the 
;herd haa multiplied three-fold. She 
has added 550 acres to the range, has 
paid off her mortgage, and Is making 
money, having sold as much as $14,000 
Worth of steers in two months. Her 
younger sister Is her partner, and the 
two girls wear men’s clothes when at-

Ross-Armstrong Co.
DEALER IN

Pianos & Organs
Fort Worth, TexA».

The great Interest O'f this age in mu
sic. makes It neccsairy for those who 
wish to keep pace with th» times to 
have the best. Tho-e who are Iva'ning 
to play need good Instruments, as bet
ter pro.‘?res8 Is Insured by using a sup;— 
r'or instrument. Realizing this an-d' de
siring to maintain our reputation for 
rupplylng superior instruments, we 
offer only that hieh st-in’a’ d of excel
lence in pianos and organs that w;il 
ke.an O’ lr go^d repute, and satisfy caca 
and every purchaser.

Age alore supplies exp'^rlence and 
lias bf-en th  ̂ gond fortune of the Rri«8- 
Armstrong tompany to have as it-t 
memboTS. gentlemen of long exp'>rl'*nce 
nnd iinouestlonfdi ablHty In th''ir pa”- 
tleular line of business, and those with 
a full knowledge of the essentials re-V 
oufslte to the constructlcn of absolute'yt; 
reliable and durable indrutr.ents. Any 
purcha«x?r rs.’i be assured of getting 
full value for the sum l” .vested In an 
Irstrument If purchnhed from a con
cern of this character.

Any good grade of piano or organ 
from the plain Instrument of good qual
ity at low price, to the most elegant nnd 
attractive instrument of highest quali
ty and price, can be had at 'any time 
iron the Po'S*-Armstrong company. 
Pianos of upright, cabinet grand, and 
concert grind styles. In all finishes, 
such ns mahogany, wnlnut. antique 
o-ik. burl walnut and S«n Domingo ma- 
borany, can be furnished' to those who 
d ’Flre such, at reasonable toyms and 
lowest prlc'es. "The best that mon«*y 
can buy In all grades, end every instru
ment fully guaranteed.” Is their motto.

Pianos are not sent out on trial. When 
you buy a piano from Ross-A’-mstrong 
company, you get a piano fully guar
anteed and do not take any chances 
of buying a piano that has been on 
trinl in h-a.’.f a dozen houses. You get 
a new unused' piano that is not the re
fused and damaged In îtrument from 
some on-» else. A child can buy from 
them with th» same safety that an old
er person can.

(Clipping from Fort Worth Telo-
gr? r>> :

"The strict unifo~m’ ty of prices and 
the high Integrity of the concern makfs 
It possible for a child to buy a inuslcnl 
Instrument from Ross-Armstrong co-m- 
pany v̂ith th'» s-ime safety of an expe
rienc'd grown person.

"The Rnsi-.'Vrmvtr '"g ccirp'’ Py mu
sic house Is ore Institution in our cltv 
that will tr<'«t a laborer the same as 
a crowne-?! h“ad In th» purcha.s? of a 
niuslc’a.i Inalrument. They have be*n 
known to our p?op’ ' fo»- years.”

Music ts Slid to be "the language of 
the soul." It Is true th«.t It inspire« to 
higher purpose«, and has a refining and 
elevating Influence. It is an introduc
tion to the better circles of scH’l-»ty and 
P'a.kes friends vRh good pe-̂ ple ê •̂ r>- 
where. Tn buving a TTU«dcnl t’^stru- 
ment the thoug-htful porent wlfl not 
fall to (on-ilAer th»«' th1*»gR In th» best 
interest of tfcelr chlldrln.

A litoral pig it of purch-» «»» Is oYered 
to those who bear gr-od reputations for 
payliMT th*lr obPcat'ons. The sci-c«red, 
i-resg)0 ''slbl-» "age”'t ’ ’ who has not her 
character nor rem’ tatlorf. '*oos not han
dle the Instruments of the Rrss-Arm- 
strong’ cOr-r'pony. Those Inskruments 
• re not of the inferior class that are 
••traffleksd” around for any and a’l 
kinds of “ tf«de" but of̂  that high 
rlaj»s of 1n«-trum»n-ts  ̂ th-»t appeol to 
those who buv f.r,'» instrinn nts an-3 ap
preciate tli«».-n.

Tho»e buying by rorrpspondenc'e who 
live at a distance can rest assured th' t̂ 
they will get as fine eel »étions ns If 
they were present in person to roe for 
themselves.

When purchases a»-e made by corres
pondence, pirtlea have the advantage 
of having everything fully written 
down so no poeiHble misunderstanding 
can arise. The attention Of caeh buy
ers at all tinves is Invited, with a guar
antee to th*»m of fo l \hI'i*- fer tnrir 
TTon-y. ROSS-ARMSTRONO CO., 
ríenos. PI"no Pleysrs. Pipe Organ»,

Church and Parlor Orra ns.
Til Houston street,,Port Worth. Tex.

\

PORK PACKING REVIEW.
According to the late.-»t market re

view of Cininnatl Price Current, based 
on reports from all the livestock mark
ets, only a moderate number of hog» 
i» being marketed at this time, T^« 
total wèstern paxrking Is given as 265,- 
(XK), conipaiTed with 305,000 the preced
ing week, and 285,000 two weeks ago. 
For corresponding time last year the 
number was 310,000, and two ye^rs ago
890.000. From March 1 the total is
11.960.000, against 11,165,000 a year ago— 
an Increase of 805,000. Prices are fur
ther reduced, closing for prominent 
rrarkets at an average of $5.60 per 100 
pounds.compiared with $6.70 a week ago, 
$5.95 two wpeks ago, $6.95 a year ago, 
and $6.15 two years ago.

“ 100 Immiine” Registend Sliort-Horns
At the San Antonia Intêhiâtioital Fair

San Antonia, Texás.
On Tuesday; Octocer 2^, 1903,

Thirty heatj will sold, consisting of drafts from the well known herds o f
David Harrell, Liberty Hill, Texas; J. W. Bargees Co., Forth Worth, Texas; Joseph 
F. Green & Co., Gregory, Texas; J. T. Day, Rhome, Texas; Howard Mann A Bro., 
Waco, Texas. More Top cattle will be offered in this sale than any sale ever held 

. in the state. Imported, Scotch and Show Cattle have been consigned, and will be 
Bold without reserve to tho highest bidder.— _______ _______ ___ ______1-------- -- ---- — ̂  __-__________________________ I >»• -

ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER a8, 1903 , Messrs. Burruss, Bradford and Sbiner Bros, 
will sell seventy head, consisting of young Bulls aid Heifers, that have been in Texas all 
summer and on pasture— the most useful lot of (battle that have beee offered to the 
breeder, farmer and ranchman. For catalogue address ^

David Harrell, Liberty Hill, T exas,^  M. K. ahd R. H. 
Shiner, Sah Antonio, Texas.

A. AND M. COLLEGE FACULTY.
. The board of directors of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College has 
employed F. R. Marshall of Iowa as as
sociate professor of dairying and ani
mal husbandry. Prof. Marshall is a 
native of Canada, and received his 
technical training at the Ontario Agri
cultural College and the University of 
Toronto, from the latter of which he 
took the degree of bachelor of sci
ence in agriculture. He then took a 
post-graduate course In the Agricul
tural College of Iowa, and then served 
three years in that school as assistant 
in animal husbandry. This position 
he resigned to become manager of the 
livestock Interests of the famous Cook" 
farms in Central Iowa.

While associated with the Iowa Agri
cultural College Prof. Marshall did 
much to perfect,the students In stock 
judging. He will taek charge of the 
classes In dairying, stock judging and 
feeding at the Texas Institution, and 
also participate in experiment station 
w'ork.

MULHALL STRIKES A SNAG.
Colonel "Zach” Mulhall and his wild 

west aggregration struck a snag at 
Vlnlta, I. T., Sunday, wben their pro
posed roping contest was pre
vented by an Injunction' issued by 
Judge Gill of the Federal Court. The 
contest took plac» Monday instead. 
Recently Mr. Mulhall "woke up” the 
Associated Pres« with startling reports 
about how his daughter, Lucille, had 
defeated some of the oldest cowboys 
In the business as a lariat twister. It 
was hot stuff, but Investigation by 
correspondents who had been called 
down for letting such a good story 
escape them showed that the “ contest” 
hud been with other attachées of the 
show and fhat the owboys gallantly 
let the young lady triumph over them 
for advertising purposes.

WORLD'S LARGEST RANCH OWN
ER.

Mrs. H. D. King, the largest Individ
ual ranch owmer In the world, and on« 
of the very few .wealthy women of 
America, was in Fort Worth last week. 
Her estate Is valued at $25,000.000, in
cluding over 1.000.000 acres of deeded 
land, and between 75,000 and 100,000 
head of cattle. This is the first trip 
Mrs. ^ing has made to Fort Worth in 
about twenty years. She has valuabl« 
real estate in this city as well as in 
New York and St. Louis. ’ She is a 
woman now over 70 years of age, very 
active for one of her years, and Is 
modest and unassuming.

The King ranch Is one of the famous 
ranch properties of the country. Un
der the management of Robert J. Kle
berg, extensive impro^’ements have 
been made on It within the last fif
teen years. There are to-day some
thing over seventy flowing artesian 
wells on the property. The latest ex
periment is the introduction of the 
sugar beet for feed for cattle, from 
which very flattering results have 
been obtained.

direct that the quartermaster general 
shall purchase horses for the cavalry, 
artillery, Indian scouts and such of 
the infantry as may be mounted, by 
contract after competition. There is 
quite certain to be opposition to tlje 
proposed change, but whether or not It 
will be strong enough t« defeat it is 
uncertain.

Owing to the rigid requirements ln|-i 
posed, a very small percentage of the 
animals offered are accepted by the 
quartermasters, and the last five years 
there has been great difficulty in meet
ing the demand. Horses under tlve 
years old are pot kccepted, except In 
the case of fine and well developed an
imals. The horse market In the Unit
ed States In the past few years has 
been subjected to a severe drain. In 
addition to the demands for animals 
for the United States arihy,' the Eng
lish government purchased many 
horses and mules for service In the 
Boer war, and the German government 
has also bought heavily of American 
horses for its army.

This demand has increased prices 
to such an extent that officials of the 
quartermaster's department have been 
compelled to consider plans for ob
taining animals In some other way. 
Recently the United States haa been 
paying as high as $186 for cavalry 
horses, and there was only a limited 
supply at the advanced prices. The re
sult has been that the war depart
ment has recently delayed purchases 
In the hope that the animals might 
be bought cheaper. The quartermas
ters w’ill soon begin buying horses in 
the Kansas City, St. Louis and Ken
tucky markets. The proposition that 
the government purchase colts and 
raise them at Fort Riley ha» also been 
submltr»d to the general staff. Tho 
chief objection to both plans Is that 
they would Involve a larger expense 
than under the present satisfactory 
system.

Bills Short of Kansas City has sold 
to the Schulster-Whiteman Lumber 
company of jGilmer, Tex., 20,000 acres 
of pine land In Nacogdoches and Rusk 
counties for $120,000. The “raw ma
terial” on this vast tract will be con
verted Into lumber.

to such an extent that the w'orklng 
claase« of people generally will be per
sonally Interested. ThW result is in
evitable, because the enterprise to be 
a success must give the masses of the 
people the benefits proposed. It is the 
only way In which It could possibly 
succeed and live, and that Mr. Kahn 
has protected the interests of his co
opera tors Is evinced by the way In 
which the most conservative students 
of co-operation have personally taken 
hold and are working In the up-build- 
Ing of the institution. We are Inform
ed that the Share« are selling like wild
fire, ytd that the success of the plan 
is already assured, although It has 
been but two short months since the 
first announcement was made to the 
public. »

The whole plan Is very practical, and 
being based, as it 1», upon an old and 
■ucecssful business organization w’hlch 
has made a name for Itself for good 
goods and square treatment; backed up  ̂
by one of the cleverest merchandisers 
In the country; 8i:rpported and indorsed 
by the ablest thinkers and praciloal 
business men. It cannot possibly fall 
under Its present management.

The fact that a large percentage of 
the people who have subscribed for 
stock and are working for the institu
tion already are old' friends and cus
tomers of the Cash Buyers’ Union, 
speaks for the esteem In which that In
stitution was held by its thousands of pa- \ 
irons during the last eighteen years of 
Its existence. The men who are at the - 
head of It are men of character and 
integrity who have established them
selves firmly because of their ability 
and sound Judgment, and* they have 
safeguarded the organization so well 
that It Is simply invulnerable.

If any of the readers of this paper 
are at all interested In co-operation, or 
even If you are not, we would suggest 
that you write for the book on “ co-op
eration” which Mr. Kahn has written 
and published, for even if you do not 
care to become a stockholder, it con
tains a well of Information for co-oper
ative Institutions and practical econo
my that will be of the utmost value to 
sny thinker. If you write Mr. Julius 
Kahn, the president «ind founder, per
sonally, he will take the trouble to send 
you all of his interesting literature on 
this great international question, as 
well as aaiy information you may desire 
to ask him. and It will not in any way 
obligate you, as he is much interested 
In having the American people know 
what he has done and is doing. Ad
dress when >"ou write. Julius Kahn, 
president, 158-168- West Van Burén 
street, Chicago, and mention this pa  ̂
per In writing him. I

UNCLE SAM AS A BREEDER.
There Is talk of making Fort Riley, 

Kan., a station for the breeding and 
raising of horses and mulea for use 
In the army. Members of the general

____ staff are mostly favorable to the pro-
EXTENSION AXLE NUTS «nd it is not unllkely that th*

matter will be presented to rongresa 
at the next sesión by the Secretary of 
War. At present the army regulationa

Mske sn oH buvinr mn ’Mte s new «we Oniek sell Aren»* ••»•»ted. Hsrdw*»»
Ssâdâlhr Ca. Bk  If 4 PMUc, Ukh.

A Cure for the Tobacco Habit.
Mrs. M. Hall, Eleventh street, Des 

Moines, la., has discovered a harmless 
remedy for the tobacco habit. Her 
husband was cured in ten days after 
using tobacco for over thirty years. 
All desire for its. qse gone. Can be 
filled by any druggist. Mrs. Hall will 
gladly send prescription free to any 
one inclosing stamped envelope.

CO-OPERATIVE METHODS A SUC* 
CE8S.

Some ttnve ago the editor of this pa
per published a brief article about the 
Cash Buyers’ Union First Natiorutl Co
operative society, in the development of 
which Institution be wa» very much In
terested. The plan, a» explained at the 
tlnrwe, of organizing a gigantic mercan
tile Institution whose shareholders 
should be scattered all over the coun
try, on the or 'er  of the co-operative 
societies In England, seems to have met 
with Inatantan-aous approval by the 
great masa of working paopi« all over 
the country.

'The plan, as orivlhated by the found
er of the institution, Mr. Julius Ksho. 
Is very bro«d and comprsliensive and 
it is really the first practical step taken 
toward genuine co-operation In m-er- 
chandlsing In the Western hemisphere.

The co-opsrators share equally tn the 
profits of the busineae. and the scope of 
the plan Is so gigantic that w« predict 
tt arill In a vary short partod of time

BUGGIES! BUGGIES!
The Century Manufacturing com

pany of East Ft. Louis, III., ar« the 
largest manufacturers of buggies and 
surreys In the United States. They 
sell direct from their factory to homes 
at factory prices. They are conse
quently In a position to save the cus
tomer from $20 to $40 on the purchase 
of a«buggy and from $40 to $60 on the 
purchase of a surrey. The Century 
buggies are without a «loubt the beat 
manufactured In the United States*

They sell for cash or on numthly pay
ment plan, and they will be pleased 
to extend credit to honest people liv
ing in all parts of the country. THey 
are offering a regular |T6 baggy fbr 
only $31.50 and tb« buggy Is fully 
guaranteed for three years. Wa would 
suggest that our readers writs to tha 
Century Hsnufacfurlng Campany, 
East St. Louts. UU for tbetr fraa b a ^  
gy catalogue^ and in so doing, pleasa 
mention the tect that you w«ra ad- 
vlaad to da ao by tba Jotsmbl. 0ia  •§«
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T H E  J O U R N A i ;

TiVCHnOFmEICE.
This dspsrtmrat is designed as a 

fonnn for the firee interchange of 
ideas between farmers and stockmen. 
The Journal desires to bear from its 
^ ■ d s  at anj time and will publish all 
eommnnioatioDs of general interest 
under this head.

b a r l e y  g o o d  f o r  h o g s .
Henders<m, Tex., Oct. 11, *03. 

Stock and Farm Jkiurnal Co:
One of your correspondents In ' the 

black waxy belt wants to know some
thing about thé value of barley as a 
hog feed. I have raised this crop‘^’ery 
succesirfully on black sandy land and 
think it wouid grow all right on the

p o ^ .  your location with reference to 
your nearest city or a cold storage 
should be considered. Tou can do well 
on summer and fall vartetles if you 
aiw near a market While If you are 
away from markets and storage you 
should plant varieties that will keep 
well, fruit that can be handled and 
Stored without injury. Some varletk?a 
spoil easily in handling, and some 
scald and turn black in storage or soon 
after they are taken from it. as tl?e 
Huntsman’s favorite and the York 
Imperial, otherwise good apples.

Trees must be selected with refer
ence to the time or age when they be
gin bearing, also with reference to 
quality of fruit borne annually or bl- 
annually.

You should rely largely on your local 
nurserymen. They i l̂ll try to provide 
you with the best varieties to suit your

Armour’s Blood Moal C U R E »  » C O U R »
/ I N  C A L V E » .

Kansas A gr icu ltu ra l E xp erim en t S ta tion , and since 
corr(»borated by thm isands o f  lead in g  stock m en  w h o have used it  w ith ou t 
a s in g le  failure. E qually  e ffective  fo r  th e d iarrhea  o f  all anim als.

Farsltisls o f  the tiind Legs and ««Thumbs’ * 
” .*•**”  ‘ Tickets”  o f  All Young Animaiss

Abortion Doe to Incomplete Nutrltion.anda Most o f  Other Trouble.
A POTENT FOOD FOR WORK HORSES, DAIRY COWS, POULTRY.
W rite  us fo r  b ook le t  g iv in g  valuable in form a tion  a b ou t B U O O D  

and ou r o th er  feed in g  products,

A R M O U R  e .  C O . ,  f o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s .

C. H. Crowley, Piesident.
Perrin, V*Pres, G-Mjrr, and Hend Sslesnisn,

Geo. R. P sU, See. and T eas. 
L: e Servut. Asst. Salesman.

conditions. By buying near home you
kind of soil he describes. I would re- fruit better ad»4)ted to your soils, q  Address: Station F. 
commend the Mandschurl as the best cliina.te, etc., which will usually prove 
variety. It should be sown early In hea-lthler and hardier. " - - .
the spring and cultivated about the The Northern winter variety of np- 
same as oats. Two bushels of seed to P'es ,as the Greening, Northern Spy, 
the acre are about right. From ex- «tc., become fall fruit here In tha 
perience I can say that there Is no Ozarks, where the seasmis are longer, 
doubt about the value of barley for hog Trees have an Individuality or marked 
pasture and I predict that If the writer characteristics pei-ullar to the partlci:-

Crowley-Perrin Co., Ltd.,
Commi.saion Merchants for the sale o f L I V E  & T O C K «

Stock Landing, New Orleans, La,

finishes them off properly he will “ top" 
the Port Worth market one of these 
day& Very Respectfully,

A DIVERSIFIER.

INCREASING THE EGG YIELD.
Denton County, Tex., Oct. 17.

Editor of the Journal: In a late Is
sue of your valuable paper there ap
peared a letter from one of your cor
respondents, asking if there was any 
way In wblch fowls could_ be fed to 
Increase egg production. I will answer, 
yes; and give my own experiences. 
Beef scraps, I have found are effective. 
The. hens should be given a liberal

lar tree of which we will write at an
other time.

The variety to plant having been se
lected,' the next quie«tlon is what size 
or age of tree to plant. We have set 
all ages fronv one to six years old. 
Our experience has been as follows:

My father, the late Hon. Ira S. Has- 
eltine, set the first commercial orchard 
fn the southwest, 34 years ago, consist
ing of 90 acres and over 100 vcirLetles of 
apples, pears, and peaches. , He set 
some trees that were from foul* to six 
years old that are strong and healthy 
and bearing wiell to-day. In our exper
ience in growing o\'er 2000 acres of ap-

Tbe Old Reliable
EVfRKUNNINO. CVCBLASTINQ

P E R K I N * »  W I N D M I L L » .
Write for Prices*

r. n. CAMPBELL e> co .
General Agents, TORT WORTH, TEXAS.

quanUty of them and also a mash of ples (everything considered) we prefer 
•qrtwy.t and oats In about equal quan- to set a tree two years old from the 
tity once a day. providing they have a nursery. This two-year-old apple tree 
good range besldea If kept in confined you can train to make the proper head, 
runs this ration may be fed oftener to A proper head should have a center.

W. T. Ladd Finiture aid Carpet Go.
Furniture,
Carpets, 
flatting.

Cook Stoves,
Ranges,
Heaters.

ad>[ant.«e. The mat may be mixed I'e  ̂ Anything you need to fumish your home. Call and see nswith, the mash and fed in that way., or of equal length, but one larger an-.t ex- o  v j

Prices are right.
from ’ a'trough or feeding box. Very tended above all the others; the 

^  J. C. L. branches should be trained back to
■ : j, make limbs, not forks. *’ ■

POR t h e ’BUZZARD. Prepare a hole large enough for all 
San Anotnlo. Tex., Oct. 14, 1903. the roots. The Strlngfellow miethod of

Editor of The Journal: setting the tree after cutting off all but
Dallas, Tex: In the Issue of the San a single root and punching a hole with 

Antonio Express of the 29th ult. I no- a crowbar, did not pro\’e so sat- 
tlce that Mr. R. J. Kleberg advocates isfactory to us as the above 
the killing of buzzards in reference to method mentioned. Head the plant 
the spreading of anthrax. deeper than they stodd in the FORT- WORTH,

In recommending the killing of these nursery. I believe that too deep
birds for the reason mentioned there planting makes “ root rot.” The tree ------- ■ '
is no doubt that stockmen and others should be the largest at the surface of 
are sincere in their belief that this the ground, and thieve is where the 
ought to be done. But before they are roots should start.
entirely exterminated, as some of our My father used to say, "Look at Na- 
blrds and animals already have been, ture, God knows how to grow a tree."
It might be ae well to recall that hogs. Look at the oak. elm and all trees In- 
wolves and wild animals of other sorts, eluding the seedling fruit tree, all have 
also dogs, as well as flies and other roots spread from the surface of the 
Insects, can carry the infection, and ground. Nature has a reason for this 
the same evidence that shows the to prepare the tree roots In spring and 
buzzard to be guilty will convict all autumn for the circulation of the sap,
these other creatures. a-nd roots that should be near the sur-

If it is a fact that human beings face to receive the heat and magnetic 
are liable to be Infected with this dls- Influence of the sun and give the tree 
ease by coming in contact with the the greatest circufnference at that 
Infection, then the stockman, after •point, when they are planted too deep 
killing the buzzards on his ranch, may in the ground, they die. Trees will 
contract the disease, having it carried sometimes try to correct their errors 
to him and his home by his own dog by sending out a new set of roots
which licks his hand. ot the surface of the earth. You hunt

In this connection the communica- with a microscope in vain for the cause 
tions, of which cople« herewith from of the “ root rot” which you, yourself, 
scientific men, whose only object Is have produced by banking the earth 
to obtain facts, show “that at the too highly around your trees.—S. A* 
present time It Is gf>t abselutely prov- Haseltlne, Springfield, Mo. 
ed that buzards are carriers of con- --------

. __ •
W . T. Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.

704-6 Houston Street.

TEXAa

San Antonio Homeseeker’s
literiattoial Fair

October 17 to 28,1903.
RATE FROM DALLAS

$ 9 - 45 -
Tickets on sale Oct’ 16th to Oct. 28th, good 

to return 0 0 . 29th. Pullman Sleepers. 
Free Reclining Chair Cara 

on all trains.

To Washington, Oregon, 
Idaho, Montana, Utah and 
California, on sale daily.,«

LOWEST EVER GIVEN 
- FROM TEXAS.

tagloUB disease».“ I would venture to 
suggest that It may be as well to go 
slow before exterminating these birds, 
which are still considered of much 
nse In many parts of the country. 
Yours truly, C. O- CARTTAR.

BEST TIME TO PLANT TREES.
Erath County, Texas, Oti. 1<5. 

Dear Journel: What Is the best sea
son of the year In which to plant apple 
trees in this climate? I know that the
popular impreasion is that they 
should be set out in the spring.

M m .
S a n t a l e

m - w

G r e a t

Rock Island 
Route

SUCCESSFUL ORCHARDING.
Editor of The Journal: To mise but on the other hand I am Tor roll In/ormetion Referdlog Train

frulL the first thing la to plant the aw’sne that among our moot advance.l 
orchard properly. This reojulres a se- horiiculturists fall planting has become 
lection of the trees adapted to your popular. Why is this? Let us hear 
soil, climate, etc., and trees that will from some of the north Texas nursery- 
aovwer the purpoae for which you men, with reasons for the faith that 
I>lant. If y<n* plant for home úee, you in in them. This is a subject In which 
should consider the flavors of the fruit all orchardists are interested. Am read- 
to get the best quality, and also the ing Use “thoughtJf’ each week with 
time when they rtpeiv so to provide much Interest. Hoping that I will get 
for the dlffenent seasons of the year, returns on this letter, I remain, sln- 
^  sMtlng ^  oommePclRl f « r -  cerely jouvs, U O & T IC U L T U R IB T .

Schedule will be ^veo by

Santa Fe Agent»
- - ......... » —■

W. S. KEENAN, 6. P. A.
(jalmton, Tuu.

AMARILLO
, and Return, Daily One and one-tiiird Farei 

Via El Reno. Limit 30 daya

CHICAGO«
and Retuni. Nov. 28, 29 and 30. One fow  

plus $2.00 Round Trip.

Oil) Lina« th Tbrough Sliapars
TEXAS TO CHICAGO

Write us for Infonnatlon reraMinr our toorist 
Car Service In connect on with tbe 

above Hotnesceker’s Rates.

W. H. FIRTH. G. P. A.
P o r t  W o r t h , Tm xm m .

'H

I ^ .. -At . Á r -JrwA ; 1 ̂ .'Ä i •’Lie
r.'s.



Drooping: wln^i ture an Indication that feeding.

poultry wbefo you want It and the 
ainaller per cant of Iom from both eags 
and chickena will overbalance the extra Co-OperatlïB Prices |

the fowls are attacked with vermin.

YARDS FOR POULTRY.
We have always had better success In 

poultry work when the fowls were 
yarded; have received more eggs and 
succeeded In rearing a much larger per
cent of the chicks batched, says Emma ,  . ̂ I -  < time they will go In of their own acClearwater, In the Farmers Voice and .
National Rural.

Hens will wander far afield; the little 
chicks will often get loat outright; of-

An old hen and a few chicks can 
soon work havoc in the Aower or vege
table garden, both with the seeds or 
growing things, and with one’s temper. 
Whenever desired the hons can be 
ed out for a little airing. If they 
let out an hour or so befori roosting

SNtheliwori:

head edOKirth««
0 m 12 to 30 

months old; a good, 
thrtfty lot for the 

Will be sold very low. Forhe iMMt prlMS kaova eaS mtf aoS eraateS br a farm or rsncL «^flee of QuaUtr aerare the i^al prioea" but , ..•atirelrbr a aarias of ezpeaM. êsoodebaa<Uedbi Oarticnlars, write to a ct̂ peratlve store are known the world OT«r for ̂ eir vw a ^  wwN. MANROSE, Ottawa, Kao.
tnercfore, ttere can bo no object ia adaHeratias. tab- __

* ÍRLIÍ8T0N  9EII CsUlogoc freer ' n  .'.I I .1 ■ MPiJIy aeWlng naachme .with t m r t  U ritAwnr u a v  n

Sevci^ Styles* 
$^0.U^ Solé

DUCKS ON THE FARM.
Why do not farmers’ wives some- 

tener will come trailing up bedraggled combine duck raising with chick-

-n - ^  I famiij •ewins machine with
aliamy tower than our hisher pnaed ma«Ajaaa. 
ated on plain stand without boll bearings. Wood* 

Oaalitr oak with prettf preaaed d ea ^ . 
omnleto Mt of attachmenta same as tw - 
h Arlinston Queen. Onaraateed__a aa all oar oth«v •chinea, althongc ad the :

With w«t or weaken«! by too great t„,tead of turk«jr.T This t.
travel; then, of courM, there I. tiK ev- H .g .
er prewnt Oanger of eudden .hower. American Poultry Journal.
or of varmints capturing some.

Our yard is not large, nor does it 
need to be where surroundings are kept 
clean. The number of chicks that may 
be grown on a small space successfully 
Is greater than manv think If every
thing Is kept clean and in good order. 
Does this seem in contradiction to the 
excellent advice against overcrowding? 
This generally applies to the roosting 
Arrangements, and we have found

Start right; live dollars will purchase ThuunouhShiSid 
a trio of high grads Peklns (If these bs “ »i«ia*..«a<ir^ef© 
your cholse) or not wishing to invest so 
much, one might begin with a setting 
or two of eggs, procured from some re
liable breeder.

Early hatched ones, well cared for 
ajid fed for fattening the last few 
w'eeks, will average nine pounds for the 
drakes and eight for the ducks. At our

arm simowor _ _ __ ____ ______
Mt of attachmanta oome at I aiahed with Arlinston Qumu. OaarsatMtd Hot 10 JMTS aom* a* all oar other machín  ̂althongh «• t«oom> A  Ordarnmd the pnrahM by No.of enyone of the me> chines harlns■ Dt____rOQAtlt; and m

Improve menta.

. . . »  , market price of eight cents, they bring o,«»nothing worse tbaiLto overcrowd large * 1,.. *•t . ' T * . 1.» easier earned money than turkeys at Hsad

only to*^oss who pot prios abova Qaality but M in all rsapeota worthy of boins fnclnded In onr line of otrlctly reliable gooda. Onr Os* «MratlTs PT̂ Sk completa with al ia orlas and high grads attaehmeata
imwaTOH QUEEM

U T T L E  GIANT H AY PRESS C O ,
Dallas, Texas.

P o r  S t o c lc m «
hichtdlnf Sketches troni Ufa or Photo.

Best advertising medium on earth lor the 
money. Good for one whole year.
W . A. ROBBRT3. Uvo Stock Artist, 

n o ne  4M0. 3*0 Tenth St„ Oak Clfff, Toxee.
Eastern office, 90 Lake View ev. Buffalo, N. T.

CORN CRIB. 
Holds 400 Bushels.

Ordav

or small chicks at night.
Our yard Is fenced with poultry net

ting three feet wide, a roll of 860 feet 
costing $2.25. This width will require 
one broad or two médium planks at the 
bottom but will make a stronger fence; 
siso one easier stretched taut and kept 
In order than will a netting four feet 
wide, aa we have proven by trial. This 
makes as cheap a fence as can be put 
up In our locality that will confine the 
fowls.

Our house Is a shod style root, with 
opening to the south, scratch shed at
tached, and this helps to fence the 
north end of the lot. Our. plans are to 
have an attached run. inclosed with 
narrower netting for the little chicks 
next season. Where this has never 
been tried one w 
the difference It will make in the thrift 
and comfort of the little things.

When the necessary furnishings are 
all placed in the yard there will not be 
left a large amount of spat^, but a 
smaller space Is much easier kept neat 
and clean.

Many believe that hens will not lay as 
■well, that chicks will not grow as well, 
and' that feed will cost more If fowls are 
confined to a limited space. We know 
by having tried it/that hens and chicks 
of the Plymouth Rock breed both lay 
and grow better when confined. We

They stand mòre neglect than either, Sewt Anything
but ShMt Ironare less trouble to confine, satisfied and 

well with any old shed for sleeping. If 
the floor be dry, and free from poultry 
ills In general, and best of all, frea 
from lice and mites.

If we raise from the fanciers’ stand
point their value Is much increased.

Then also we must take Into consider
ation the feathers, four averaging a 
pound.

The price of these Is seldom less than
forty or fifty cents a pound. the plan whereby thouaands of onr ooat^cn'haye

It we lAtend ral.lng on a l a w  acala, l 5 : ; r a r a d > . S « t t b S  S M T -to S n ii  
two Important things must be borne In WRITE FOR OUR PROSPECTUS^IT IS FREE.

Mra one of onr thoo*■anda of oaotomerg who hare teoght thla machine. Htongrade, high am., flat (top) tenalon, all modem Iraprorementa. Oom* píete with all accea- aorieo, Inatmotion book and tna aplancUdSirUt AltoahMaot*, the _flnê  made. Beautiful golden bandaome marquetry dec A wonderful aewer—del makera, par Co-Operai píete wlthAll aeoeaaorii attachmoiM
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN CO-OPERATíON

mind; a good market for stock and . WE QUABANTEE 7% ON YOUR tWVESTMEwf. 
plenty of available water.

The West have the grains, green
iould hardly'believe ^cost than the Eastern breeder.

Breeding ducks do better when yard
ed and properly fed, than If allowed to 
range at will over fields and to adja-’ ^
cent streams, during the laying season. pji.̂ 53̂ ,̂.*^Jr*th*the

They may be allowed range after this adSttioaoifeaturnof ourown patonted Aa(*a*U«Is over if wished. LinaaS OiwpSathoalaai by

ARLINCTON
AUTOMATIC LIFT AND 
DROP 
CABINE
**Our Prize 

Beauty"

Water to swim in Is unnecessary, auiô oiSiantô tiM̂ lf̂  ̂
as was formerly believed, to have the *.n*>7*‘*  ̂ . Oom'
eggs fertile. Plenty of fresh water to 
drink. In vessels d'eep enough for them 
to easily clear the food from the nos
trils Is adequate.

Ducks are proverbially voracious 
feeders; been, wasps, and other Insects

Cheap, hsmdy and eeo- 
nomiCal, can be set up 
in ten minutes. Ask 
your lumber dealer for 
the "Denning Crib." If
he has not got them write us for prices. Wa 
manufacture w o v e n  
wire and lawn fence.

THE DENNING FENCE WORKS 
Cedar RapidSf Iowa.

Cotton Seed Hulls and Meal.

The National Cotton (Hi Co.
SEQUIN, TEXAS.

Have fo r  sale prime Cotton Seed 
Meal and Cotton Seed Hulls, product 
o f  1903 planting, as follows:
Cotton Seed Meal at $21.00 per ton. 
Cotton Seed Hulls at $ 4.00 per ton.

All F. 0 . B. Seguin, Texas, in 
strmgl}t or mixed cars. ^

A  BARGAIN IN ENGINES I

have also experienced that chicks of 
*nr ana all b re d , grow and thrive
faster when yarded.

With us. and with all who do not
meddately. 

Clover, rspe. rye, weeds from the

blithe very perfection __ ' ai^rbo^
cnoe and elegancê  ” Our Oe-Ppere* B I 0  » 8  lire Price, complete with r.ll acoeeaorlee I T1 ■■■ end hlghoet grade attachmente made ■
ARLIWGTOM
6-DRAWER 
DROP 
HEAD
Swf II Front
Handeomely Poliah*

keep much stock, the feed bill will be garden, with the refuse regetables fur- 
little, If any, larger where the poultry nlsh a variety of green food. - 
follow after quite a drove of cattle or Grit and some of the animal fdbds 
hogs. The feed bill will, of course, be must also be provided If we expect them
larger when the hens are yarded, hut T to develop rapidly and give ua best re
think the satisfaction of having the turns. A mixture of two parts wheat

bran, one part meal, one port ground
oats or whole boiled ones, with a good 
p»r cent of grit and beef scraps added; 
the whole wet with milk or water Into 
crumbly ma«s shonli be fed twice dally 

Soaked corn nud wheat, with green 
food for the other meal.

Feed only what they will eat up
________ ____________________________________  qu ick ly . K eep  wat^^r a lw ays b ^ o r e
8 , C. WTIITF. T.F.GHORN KGOS |1.M) per especially at feeding time. For

first feed for ducklings T use egg and 
bread crumbs, with a small amount of

wor]gano<
Golden__ __rk. Acme of «1» Ball Bearing A Celebrated ailBaiTllearln._____":aowheel) tenalon and inaependent tako*ap, •urne aa Sinir  ̂irAcelrr (* IVilaoti and StanOard.

POULTRV.

FOR SALE—
Over 100 fine White P. Rocks. Write mo. I can please yo\i. MRS. L. E. FOW- 

l.ER, Gordonvllle, Tex.
100 8. C. BROWN LEGHORN

Cockerels. W. H. BUi'L.EH, Farmers Branch. Tex.

ITlnesS knd moat oom* i pioto WeUt AU*(ÌMRMt«. l'̂ nal In all renpecto to old-llne machiuee aold nt mora thaa donbla our prie#. 0«r | ov VBOe.Op«ratlra Pricc, complete with ali w I m IO acoeaaorica and hlgheok grada attach* I f  **** monta made...................................  ■ ■

Rt reasonable Plano, Tex. prices. R. B. HOWEY,

best BUFrtEQHORXs I Buff Rocks. Egxs for natrhlng. 12 ()0 per 16. No stock for sale. I will satisfy you. J. F. HENDERSON. Fort Worth, Tex.

E*'- IfriJl R*,lí.??.n"o¿í."0íligorous.

soaked sin head oatmeal and beef 
scraps, and sharp sand or broiler teeth 
mlxecj In for grit.

Aft«'r they are one month old I use 
same feed a a for older ones. One feed 
of lettuce each day Is given them, also»

This is positively the best Power Engine of 
this horse power that money can buy. We are 
now offering,it for $156.00 direct from otir 
factory to yon. Agents would ask 4220.0CX 
Buy of us and save agent’s profit 

Made expressly for farm work—grinding 
feed, shelling com, pumping water, sswing 
wood, cutting ensilage, shredding fodder, etc., 
also running small machine in shop. Guaran
teed one year «gainst defective material and 
»ortoMswa - i .

egaai*»nteaaiiofojirw»achineafbr s  high-grade engioe at a low  pfice* Uses
~ ‘ ‘ ' ‘  1-lOth of a gallon of gasoline per hour actual

horse power. Easy to operate and keep in 
perfect order. Freight prepaid to yoer nearest 
railroad station. Write for our descriptive 
folder.

Wa Instantly refkni yoar maacy tocluüng frolekt oaA eartag« without queation. quibbla or contro- veny it you are at any time disMtUfled with four purenaae for any reaaon. It you prefer to ace ana e«> amine one of thcao machicca before paying we will ship C.O.D. anbjeet te exomlnaUMi, upon receipt of your requeet it you Just state In yoor letter that yon are a reader of the that you are ordering in oivarrWa goarontea all of our maekinea fbr T wenW Tears. Guarantee Prdmat Shipment, Safa BoUtoit and Perftot Souafiaetlan and firoot Sarlng of Money.Onr beantiful iiltottratod eatalogne. showing

farm raised. Ffre ranerc for young nnd 5*ometlmef« chopped green onions and for breeding stock. A tine lot of young* , ,stem for sola at reasonable prices. Eggs bf rcfuwe cabbage.
»2 per setting. Correspondgneq solicited. The young ducklings If kept dry and
THE Norton Poultry Farm. Breeders of Qhllle4 the first few weeks, will hs

Leghorns, Eggs comparatively out of danger, and If tt.OO and fi.OO for 15, and White P Rocku . -Eggs $8.00 for 15. Fine stock for sale at fp  ̂ « balanced ration, ona
reasonable prices. Htate agents for tha can nlmost ?»ee them grow.Prairie E^ta Incubators and Brooders. ye w  ̂ i .Phlpped from E>allas at factory prices. “  ehnde la lacking In their VArds pro-
• "  k '• *'>' "o «  » '” >Mloa Crystal Orits, Ground Oyster Shell. proving fatal.

h.Mch«! « „ d , ,
■n  ̂ y^etsble Cutters. THE NOR’TON h«ii« «nd placed In a brooder..none were 
POULTRT FARM, BoK OX D »» ..,  1„„, «»h ovrt «.v.r*l v . 5.  a<-cra.ma!1y
——----- —  —  klllM when fully feaitheredi,
FOR BALE—EGGS They will not crowd and smother

from fine Mammoth Bronse turkeys, numbers to death as trill chicks In like
W. ^ghorna. White and Barred Rocks, conditions although tbew mirrrrd in Incubator eggs; caUlogue Olengary ITi’ micceed to
Poultry Tard, Somervlll^ Ten«. ««tin g  things very wet and muray dur

ing feeding tin>e.
rex„ For time and money Invested, noth-

CASH BUYERS’ UNION 
First Natloaal 6o*Optrativa Soelsty
168*168 W. Van Barts St, Dept A980CHICAGO.ILLSsUtilUhad 1895. Inoorp«r»M 1889. ItoeliartaraA IMS wHh Caaltal 05,000,000. T**t)m««>l*)i iFom rr*ry aSat* ao4 all fo(v<rti couirtri«« and lift of banlit and otlier rcf*r«aaW faraUlttd oa reqawt. S00,000 SatlaSod Ciia9oman,

WOLVERINE MOTOR WORKS,
too So. Freot St. Geaâ  Rapld>* Mkk*

No Bmoka Hons«. Smoka moot wtUi ** RRAUSERS’ LI9UI8 IXTRAeT OF SHOKB.UrdafToa biokory wood. Ol' Ohoapar. oloaoer thaa el' lolat. kc.ltrai

A. TAYLOR, QalneevllK Tt
*" fanttorg’ Ui» o f  pouUry win

Route 4, bre^i
>UUiBarred Plymoui♦o» AjHreo. ' J

L'k'*

" i B m r  iB rs e ig  " w u r -s a B i* »  "K E M o r-
_____  r i C T E r  l8sH«toiti8i •*IBIVI6Tir-»sM M s "■11M T -

i Us»d by M illions------- Sold Evorywhoro.
NAVB YOU EVf R TRIED R8TBRB MCTALUC CMTBIOGSBT 

IP NOT, ABK YOUR OCALCn ABOUT TMCM



T H E  J O U R N A H

\

BrMcn Who Sc«k Your Trade C  4 TTLE SA L E S
Short horas.

«M ^HFIELD ROYAL HERO,UMila B. Brown. Smlthfleld. T«*., 
recistared Shorthorn cnttl«. Tounc ^ook  for Ma*. H«rd headed byRoyal Cnp isms.

Lon Smith, ranchinc in Scurry coun
ty, haa sold 17S yearlings past to R. 
L. McMullan at $14 around.

M. K. A  R. H. 8HINER,
San Antonio. Tex. Breeders of reg- wered Shorthorn cattle. Over 100 head of register^ bulls to «elect from. Ad

dress at 1017 South ñores street.
REQI8TERED SHORTHORN' and 

Polled Durham cattle, Oregory, Tex. 
Cattle raises In fever district. Champion Shorthorn herd at Texas State Fair.

J. F. KcCarty of Fioydada, Plsyd 
county, bought of J. B. Hawkins 92 
yearlings at |14 around; no cut backs.

Frank Mitchell, who ranches in 
Hutchinson county, has sold 60 head 
of 2-year-old steers to J. L. Qillespie 
at 116 around.

1)01 and IMI; also champion PoUfd Dur
ham he^ In state of Texaa JOSEPH 
F. QRKBN A CO.

HAM PARK SHORTHORNS—erd Bulls: Young Alice's Princeo o g
171111. champion bull of Texas; Imp. Count Myile 149751. bred by Ueo. Canm- 
tell, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. DAVID 
HABRELL. Liberty HUl. Tex.

A. C. Heard of Cayisbad, N. M„ has 
sold 600 yearling steers to the Schar- 
hauer 'Cattle company of Midland at 
111 around.

JULE GUNTER. Gainesville, Texas.
I have M  Btrlctiy purd bred registered 

hulls Mie. Wnte me your wanta
H. O. SAMUELL, DALLAS. TEXAS, 

Brdeder of ShoKhoms. Have half a doacn young registered bulls for sale.
V. O. HILDRETH,

Breeder of registered and full blood

J. G. Rheinger, of Haymond, has 
bought of T. B. Overstreet of Alpine, 
Brewster county, 400 stock cattle at 
|9 per head.

At Amarillo last week Julian M.^as- 
sett sold to J. W. Douglass of Hig
gins. Tex., about 600 head of the —N— 
yearlings at 114.75.

Shorthorn eattla Young stock for sale at all tim ^ Cattle and reeidenoe at Iowa statioa, on T. and P. tallroad,  ̂ itAW ŵ n mÂ aasMâ b uaa a * â̂ ŝ a a • â aaas aw
miles west of Port Worth. Postolioa 
AledA TeiUa
T H E  j r w .  Bu r g e s s  c o m p a n y .Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 
and double Standard Pcdled Durham cattle. Towng stock of both classes for sale W. W and J. 1 BUROE^ managera 
Fort Worth. Texaa
BLUE VALLEY HERD

Immune Shorthorn cattle. Founda
tion consists of get Qf Mr. Leonard's 
**Lavender Viscount." and Mr. Gentry's 
noted bull "Victorious.” A few bu*l 
calves for sala Write far prlcea J. W. 
CARET. Armstrong, I. T.

CRESCENT HERD,
registered Short h o r n  

cattle, young stock, both sexta for sale. Addrdse 
CHAS. MALONEY. Haslet. 
Texaa

Ed Bromley of Childress sold 200 
head of* steer calves last week to W. 
P. Dial of NewUji, TeX., at 111.50 per 
head. Delivery was made Friday.

■ « ■ ■■ #
The S'charbauer Cattle company of 

Midland has purchased 1500 yearling 
steers from different paries In that 
section at prices ranging from |12 to 
|13 around.

Ira Gates, representing Greer, MUD 
A Company, of San Antonio, was in 
Eldorado last week bidding |5 for fat 
calves. Even at that price he was un
able to obtain very many.

sell. Kaw City, 2)1 steers, aversM tSt 
pounds, at Il.tO; J. B. Murrah, Elgin,
55 cows, averag* 110 pounds, at lA U ; 
W. K. Hal, Kaw City. II oowa, aver
age fl7 pounds, at 11.40, 2) cow a  
average 147 pounda at 12.15; Oaten A 
Craig, Weethome. I. T., 1 oowa aver
age 808 pounde, at 12.40; D. D. 0'X>an- 
iela Kaw City, 211 cowa average 784 
pounds, at 12.20; F. S. Millard, Kaw 
City, 110 cowa average 770 pounds, at 
16; Harris Bros.. Elgin, 242 ateera 
average )07 pounda at |S. 72 ateera 
average )14 pounda at IS. 45 cowa 
average 824 pounds, at 12.20, S7 cowa 
average 772 pounds, at 12.20, 40 calvea 
average 159 pounds, at 16.25; Culpep
per Estate, Osage Junction, 56 cowa 
average 7)6 pounds, at 12.50; John 
Collina Ochelata 26 cows, average SOI 
pounda at 12.50, 66 cows, average 70S 
pounda at 12.26; Hume Broa, David
son. 85 cows, average 756 pounds, at 
|2.t0; A. P. Waggoner, Dixie. I. T., 65 
cows, average 791 pounds, at 12.30; W. 
T. Hill, Osage Junction, 71 cows, aver
age 724 pounds, at $2.20; F. M. Ruckel, 
Teawah, 1. T., 66 cows, average 765 
pounds, at 12.10, 83 calvea average 
148 pounds, at 15.26; Fleming A Da
vidson, Elgin, SO cows, averse  643 
pounds, at 12.25; Tahoka Cattle Com
pany, Bovina, Tex., 282 cows, average 
817 pounds, at 12.26; W. O. McCamp- 
bell, Osage Junction. 828 cowa aver
age 748 pounds, at 12.15, 23 bulls, av
erage 10)0 pounds, at 11.90, 181 calves, 
average 163 pounds, at 15.60; W. P. 
Stine, Jacksboro, Tex., 75 calvea aver
age 244 pounds, at IS; J. E. Campbell, 
Ochelata, 83 steers, average 993 
pounds, at |S; H. M. Stonebrakcr. El
gin, 251 stcera average 918 pounds, at 
12.96; Sam Eettlemoyer, Osage Junc
tion, ISO steers, average 886 pounda 
at 12.85; C. M. Grant, Purcell. 259 
steers, average 960 pounds, at |2.80; 
R  T. Lowry. Comanne, 24 ateera, av
erage 902 pounds, at 12.80; G. R. Beel
er, Neppekah. 1. T„ 23 steers, average 
896 pounds, at 12.36; W. O. Gann, Red 
F\>rk, 61 steers, averatfb 771 pourxls, 
at 11.10; Ira Jennings A Co., Lawton.
56 steers, average 786 pounds, at |2; 
W. O. Woodly, Kaw City, 324, average 
864 pounda, at |2.85; W. H. Jennings, 
Kaw City, 287 heed, average 997 
pounds, at |3.0I. Supply, 600; market 
higher.

Breeders Who Seek Your Trade

Herefords.
HARRY N. BELL, Taylor

or Texarkana, Tex.. Hereford. Dur- 
~?oU«d Anvoa I'Uleu Durham and oUed bulls end heifers tur M ile . 
Mg, gitt-edge reglatered Tenoess««

a s - / .
Also 
laote

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED 
SHORT HORNS AND POLAND 
CHINA HOOS POR SALE.

Young bulls by the Undefeated 11000 bull Uoyal Cup No. 123093 and out of 1500 cows. 
Pedand China Herd headed by Perfect Sunshine No. 29127 by "perfect I Know," 
whose get has never known defeat in the Bhow..'Riag. Sows in here by the I2SJ0 "Corrector" and the Grand Bweep Btakoe winner, "Proud Perfection,”  «lie of 
America's greatest pi^e wiaera JNO. & BROWN, Qranbury, ,*l̂ x.______________
WM. D. 4  GEO. ft, CRAIG,Qiaham, Tex., on Rock Island ratlroaA below quarantine line, breeders of regis
tered Shorthorns ahd double-standard PoUed-Durhams. Young butls and heifers , of servl^ble ago. our own raising, for 
sale. All of the oldest - and best Short
horn trlbM and of tbe choicest breeding. OorrespohdenoO invited and all Inqulrtoo 
answered._____________________________
WM. A W. W. HUDSON, Qainoevilla Texaa Exclusive breeders of registsr-
ed Shorthorn cattle._______  ._______

Red Polled Gattle.

One of the blggset cattle deals made 
in Denton county In some time wan 
consummated last week when D. S. 
Donald sold to Light Bros, 710 head of 
steers for |25,000.

O. H. Nelson of Clarendon bought 
eighty yearlings at |17 from Pat 
Sw eeny-of Sllveraton, also twenty- 
five calves from Skeen, and twenty- 
eight from Arnold of Silverton at |1|.

O. H. Nelson of Kansas City pur
chased eighty yearling steers from Pat 
Sw’eeney of Silverton at |17 around. 
He also bought a small bunch of 
calves in the same section at |12 
around.

J. H. James, a Carlsbad (N. M.) 
cowman, is kicking himself because 
he recently shipped to market 121 fat 
coWs that netted him only $9 per head. 
They are better off on the range when 
such starvation prlcea prevail.

IRON ORE HERO
Registered Red Polled cattla aomd bulla cows and heifers for sale. Breeder. 

W. C. Aldredge. Pittsburg. Tex.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. 3. H. JENNINGS. Prop., Mar

iale. Tex.^ 7 1
W. R. CUFTON.Waco, Tex., breeder of RED POLLE7D 

CATTLE. Berkahire Hogs and Angora 
Quata ______________________________

"SAN MARCOS VALLEY HERO"
Registered Red Polled cgttle for 

BSla J. L. JENNINGS A BRO., Mar- 
tlndale. Tea__________________________
TEXAS Rlsed Red Polled hulls for sale. 
HOWELL BROS., Brvan. Texas.______

When WTftInit to advertlsen please 
msntidn the JoumaL

A Wichita county buyer was In 
Donley county prospecting for "cow” 
stuff last week. He gathered In forty 
head of Judge Akers' heifers at |13 
and bought seventy-five yearling 
steers from P. C. Johnson, for which 
he paid |14 per head.

SALES AT KANSAS CITY.
Representative sales in quarantine 

division at Kansas City last week:
S. W. Miller, Owassa, I. T., 21 steers, 

average 1837 pounds, at 13.25; Hite 
Bros.. Ft. Cobb, O. T.. 21 steers, aver
age 1052 pounds. 33.25; H. B. Spauld
ing, Elgin, Kan., 130 steers, average 
913 pounds, at $3.05. 268 cows, average 
796 pounds, at 12.25, 29 calves, average 
772 pounds, at 32.05; Fleming A Da
vidson. Elgin. Kan.. 192 ateers. aver* 
age 854 pounds, at 32.85; G. H. Friz-

rH E A. P. NORMAN LIVE S TO C K  CC
-snCK YAÉIH, OALVMT#«. 

•- « e^WViK «ec’v sed Tl

(laeorporsUd)
Cerreep#»*«wee teUeltoA.
W T  PEAkSON, MsMisa

Fi■■sgl i
C F. NORMAN

SALES AT ST. LOUIS.
Sale« of quarantlifie cattle at St. 

Louis National atockyarda last week:
J. Q. M^lln, Chelsea, I. T., 62 ateers, 

1006 pounds average, at |2.96. Will 
Whitehead, Sapulpa, L T., 118 ateera, 
943 pounda average, at 18.20. W. 
Blair, Red Fork, I. T.. 182 steers, 297 
pounds average, at |8.20. T. A. Park
inson, Wagoner, I. T., 42 steers. 1101 
pounda average; at |9.65; 12 steers, 9S6 
pounds average; at 32-25. B. Miller A 
Pearson, Okmulgee, I. T., 64 calvea, 
183 pounds average, at 1.26; 2 bulls, 
1135 pounds average, at |2.05. A. R. 
McKerilop, Sapulpa, I. T., 68 steers, 
869 pounds average, at |3; 14 cows, 
851 pounds average, at $2.66. Green 
A Williams. latan, Tex., 74 calves, 161 
pounds average, at IS. Maxwell A 
Morris, Chickaeha, I. T., 119 steers, 8M 
pounds average, at 12.95; 94 steers. 771 
pounds average, at 12.70. Barnes A 
West, Brady, Tex.. 21 steers, 781 
pounds average, at 13.55; 74 calves, 
218 pounds average, at |8; 31 heifers, 
569 pounds average, at 12.50. E. L. 
Webb, Dundee, Tex., 88 heifers, €66 
pounds average, at 12.80; 21 heife^a, 
775 pounda average, at 12.26; 76 caivee. 
300 pounds average, at 17.50. J. M. 
Chlttlm, SummltL I. T., 803 steers, 80S 
pounds average, at 18.15. J. M. Jones, 
Summltt, I. T.. 260 steers. 974 pounds 
average, at 13.26. Hunter A Smith, 
Catooea, L T., 100 steers, 972 pounds 
average, at $3.36; 130 steers, 973
pounds average, at 18.35. Naylor, Jones 
A Gibson, Wagoner. L T.. 161 steers, 
878 pounds average at|3.06. T. D. 
Wood, Summltt, I. T., 86 cows, 616 
pounds average, at 12.35; 81 ateera, 
365 pounds average, at 18.10. L. Pow
ell, Colorado  ̂ Tex., 71 calves, 241 
pounds average, at 13.25. F. Miles, 
Ballinger, Tex., 78 calves, 251 pounds 
average, at $8. Chlttlm. Fleming A 
Davidson, Beggs, I. T., 121 steers, 9bf 
pounds average, at |3.35. J. M. Chlt- 
tim, Summltt. L T„ 103 steers. 870 
pounds« average, at 18.10; 104 steers, 
880 pounds average, at 18.10; 105
steers, 868 pounds averag». at 11.10. 
M. Bryson. Choteau. I. T., 1 steers, 
900 pounds average, at 12.60. A. A 
Brown, Coleman, Tex., 51 calves. 287 
pounds average, at |8:: 1 calves, 230 
pounds average; at 17.50; 17 calves, 132 
pounds average, at 17.50, J. Rothwell, 
Coleman, Tex., 64 calves, 218 pounds 
average, at 17.50. J. M. Jonea, Sum- 
mitt, L T., 260 steers. 111 pounds sv-

HSREFORD HOME HERD. Chsnnina, 
Hartley oouniy, Tessa. Wax PowaH proprietor. Hüd establlahed la nerd oonsista of «0 head of the be» strains; Individuals trosa all the well known tamlUss of the breed. 1 have uu hand and for sale at all times cattle ot 

teth sexes. Pasture eiosS to town, i have some IM bulls for sale and 9̂!? choice yearling heitere,all Texaa mlsifl BuUa by enrloaUs a 
specialty.
JOHN R. LEWIB, BweetwsUr, Texaa 

Hereford catUe for sale. Choice young foclstered buOs and high grades of both sues on hand at aU tlmee. Ranch suuiU 
of quarantine line and stock son go safe- 
ly to any part ot the statd.
SUNNY SIDS HERBFORDS.Twenty high class registered females for sale, and one and two-year-old 
heifers and oows, sired by Sanhedrim N1». ikard 6th, Warrior 10177. Wilton 
Alamo 9th, and Beau Rrummel. Jr., the tWM and oows bred to Warrior 6th, Pa- 
Irohnan 2n and Patrolman 4th: aWo fifty high grade females % to 6»^ bred as 
good as any In the state. ^________________W. S. IKARD, Mgr.
LEE BROS., PROPRIBTORS,

Sfh Angelo, Tex., breeders of registeted u d  high grade äereforda. Moth aesea for sala

W. J. STAtON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS.
T have for sale at all times regMered.

Sure bred and high grade Herefoi^. Dur- ama, Devons and lied Polte of both sex- M. All raised below thS quarantine Uns. 
Cali or write for prices.
HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM.

Pure bred Herefora osttle. Inrg^ te£S south of quarantine UnA None nut hlgk bulls In service; Lord WÜton, Ojove 1^. Garfield and Anxiety strains. Bale stock, both sexes, kept on Saglnsw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come »»J write your wants. B. C. RHOMB, Fort 
Worth. Tex. Phone IN.___________ .
A L. CHADWICK, CRSSSON, TEX., 

Near Fort Worth, breeder of register
ed and very high grade Hereford ontllA 
BuUa for sale.

HEREFORD GROVE STOCK FARM,
• Ckildrees. Tex., breeders of pure 
bred registered Hereford cattle. A 
choice lot young bulls and heifers 
for. salb at reasonable prices, breeding 
considered. All Panhandle raised. Only 
first class bulls, both as to breeding and 
individuality kept In service, U. 8. 
WBDDINGTON, manager. ^
V. WEISS.Breeder of pure-bred Hereford esttla (Ranch In Qoilsd county, Texaa) Both sexes for sale. Addreaa Drawer 117. Beau- 
monL Texaa.
REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS.

One, two and three-rear-olds, Immuned. natives, good. OBO. W .F. COATES. Abilene. Tex.

Aberdeen Angus.
REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE,

Texas raised, highest grade. Try the
leea and

I m i .all tUnea. Prlcea reanonable. J. N. RU8H-
Doddlea for market toppers. Homh 
harmleaa males and fenialoo for sale at
INO. Weatherford. Tex.
ALLENDALE HERO,

Aberdeea Angua the MdesC and larg- ast herd In the United Statea Reglat«?«-ed animals on hand at all times for mUe at rasonaUe prlcea Four splendid Imported bulla at head of herd. Address THOMAS J. ANDERBONTmansger, Allendale Farm, Rural Routd No. t. Isla, Alien county, Kansas, and visit the b|ra there: or. address ANDERSON A FTND- 
LAY, Prona, Lake Forest. Ilia
erags, at $2.15. . O'Connor A Baldridge, 
Begge. !• T., 26 steew, 869 pounds av
erage. at 81.10; 26 steers, 362 pounds 
average, at $8.16. J. R. Brjmon, Cho- 

1 'r M2 steers. 678 pounds aver
age; at $2.40; 24 bows. 666 pounds av- 

_  *0 ,r, OTonner A BUdrldge,
Beggs, L T., 222 steers, 160 pounds av- 
f» •* 5̂. Ni'vior. .Tones A Glb-
soo. Wagoner, L T., 176 steers, 781 
. «••n»1s av'THre. at $2.76. W. R. 
Thompson, Beggs, L T., 85 calves. 181 
pounds average, at ft. J. M. Chlttlm, 
Rummltt, 1. T.. 110 atesra i l l  pounds 
average, at $2.10; Chlttlm. Fleming A 
Davidson. Beggs. I. T. 116 steers, 987 
pounds average, at $8.30. F. M. Long. 
Fskota, T«x„ 76 calves. 189 pounds av
erage, At $7.26; 68 calves, 261 pounds 
average, at $2.50.

Barse Live Stock Gosmisoion Co. ‘
C a p i t a l  S t o a k  $ 3 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  P - l d  u p . '

Diitlgigg EsUbfiklied 1871.
rO R T  W O R TH . KANSAS O ITY. CAST S T . LOUIS

•fen srKet prVoe" for veer cteek. 
I (fain.wjm ahsrse "full ootninlsaion” end seewe ..... .w.' Write ^  wire m. or shone na. We wm saeet yosr steek at the dein. We will see 

they arr yasded in good pens. We will see that they are mpperly fed end watered “ - • > have bad yeare of saeoeesf m — ------ ----that they are yasded in sood pena, w e win see uiat mey are pmnejv leo m  waaeree. rtaVwSaaraaa. who have bad yeare of saeoeesfnl experienoe. wIB eell them for tte best iaerkèt nrloeaei see that ttey are weighed at tbe beet time. Om-ettee saes wffl tome- 
d£eSr Sira you tte sale and readt w ocee^l^tejm  mA _ 6 5m

1 notent eomrateien ordo aay ~  -andefhaade^. to afSA
/ >

T. B. lAUMSBRS, Oral Manager
T. m. tAUMDBRg B. MACBBTT,

W. 8. JAKT. tee*y and

GEO.W.SAUNDERS COMMISSION GO.
n n  w (w n  s n w i  nas, h it  tm ii. T tm .

Conslfn your olock to ut i t  Fort Worth, St. Louis, Ka d s m  Q lto .
St. JoBtyh or ChicatB*

s e e  M A R K e r  n e P O I I T - r f M  om AppHBStHS,
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TH E JOTTRNAU,

V S W I N E P A T E N T S  t>wt PIQTCCTm £m  A  JU#X̂  A  W  Write ms for Informatioa
dairy by-products • until they aro' 100 The bow is a nioney maker apd, like 
pounds heavy they can be finished off our capital, must be kept busy within
with com «without injuiin«: the Qual- the bounds <tf SMufety.—P. C. Holmes, In 1.1. A A. B. LACEY, Patsst Atfys, Wsshis'itoa. D. P. 

Keep' the youngr pigs growing and j^y of bacon, whereas If corn is fed American Swineherd.
developing bone and muscle. The fat- earlier it produces soft, undesirable -------------- ---------
tenlng process can be attended to lat- meat. A  feed conslstlnij of barley CANE AND BEETS DISTANCED.

‘ alone, or In combination with oats The agrloultiiral departmentcr on. The agrlcultiLral department Is In- 
and mlddllngsrproduced very fine ba- qulrlng into the statement of Consul- 

Too much sweet food nauseates the qq far as experiments have G«eneral Richard Guenther that a new
pig. The swine* stomach * naturally, ghown, root crops did not affect the plant has been discovered in South

'E B ER  JR .
GatoIlM Ei|tiu

calls for sourish fe^ds, such as apples firmness of the bacon, 
and sour milk. • . .. , .

The farmer'who makes the greatest 
weight in the shortest, time nearly al-

QOVERNMENT HOG POWDER.
Judging by the number of Inquiries ^he Eupatorium rebandlum

America which promises to supplapt 
the sugar cane and the sugar beet 
Scientifically the plant is known as

and it

ftr  Ww. T«M.d naàj lo* Mdw arrt.»!. «• ■«lanws* BMdt. OthOT lift «P «• »0 k. p. Writ, hr m«ü.gu«.
W S U R  OSS ~ * \SOLINC SNCIMC OOMPANV.

B«x 171 . Kmmm  CIIVi

received concerning swine ailments, co^ t̂ains a large* amount of saccharine TUCItERS! ] . Îî iDIL
ways find that hogs are - a profitable realizing that In many of these matter and a high percentage of nat-
kind of stock to handle.

TtIC OBCAT «CRM KILLCR.
, This antiseptic is unequaled for rapidly heatcases some appetizing condition pow- aural sugar properties which are easy tns fresh Cuts, Wounds. Bums. SoaMs, and sU

der can be fed with beneflelal reeulte, According to Mr. Guenther. °c° “¿¡.uo®'iSd au siS'DteeSS
It is advisable, perhaps, to repub- a lump the size of a liver pill will do Screw-Files will not come to woundsdressed with this oil. Price 50 cts pint bottla Ask your drutrsrist for it. Manufactured only by The W. Li. 'rVCKkH “SIMPr.R RKMRHY”CO. 

Waco, Texas. a

THE HAPPY’ MEDIUM.
Reg&rding the n)®flts of the Duroc- ]|ĝ  the government formula found the business in a cup of coffee, as the 

Jersey hog a Missouri breeder writes: Farmers’ Bulletin, No. 24. product made from the plant Is from
“One year packers pay a high price rpjjjj, preparation while not a cure for twenty to thirty times sweeter than 
for light hogs, apd the next year they cholera, can often be fed to ad- cane or beet sugar. It Is said to be 
want heavy hogs, consequently about vantage, as it. increases the appetite, easily cultivated In countries having 
the only thing to do is to get a breed improves digestion, and, when given climatic conditions slmilax to thooe of 
which is of medium size and can be tpree we^ks, often leads the southern portion of the United
turned off at about the weight most very marked improvement In the States.
desired by piukens. When 2f.O or 300 oonditlon of the herd. Most druggists — •--------------------— ------------------------
pounds are most wanted send them yp powder, or It can be
to the market at that time. When 400 bought already prepared from firms 
or GOO-poojnd hogs are desired, keep advertising. The following is the 
them a little longer, until they attain formula: Wood charcoal, one pound;
that weight. The Duroc-Jersey. an- j^lphur, one pound; sodium chloride, 
swers very well for this -kind of mar- pounds; sodium bicarbonate, two
ket. I try to raise a hog that can be pounds; . sodium hyposulphite, two 
put on the market at six months, waen pounds; sodium sulphate, one pound;
It weighs 200 pounds, of can run on antimony sulphide, one pound

T I ^ E  R E L r I A B U r E

RICHMOND
F» I A  IN O

p.nsture until almost twelve months
»Id

turjf» u 
iind welghŜ .'lOO or 400 pounds.

IMPROVING THE HERD.
^Breeders .should take hold of their

The ingredients should be complete- Has WOn the exalted position it 00- 
ly pulverized and thoroughly mixed.
In case of diarrhoea In the herd leave cupies iÿ the estimation o f music 

' lovers by reason o f an

Unoiiualled Combination
OF

out the sodium sulphate. The dose 
Is a large-^easpoonful for eight 200 

Bprlng pigs now and give them the pounds’ weight of hogs to be treated, 
best of care and treatment. Put some It can best be given dissolved In slop, 
growth on them, but give them good Once dally will suffice, but a smaller 
growth. This means, of course, good dose twice a day is preferable.—W. B. 
feed, food that will grow bone and Niles, Inspector Bureau of Animai In
muscle. Feed them regularly and du^try. 
carefully; keep up their appetites and — ■ —
watch that they do not get off condì- SELECTING THE BREEDING SOW.
Hon. Ifave plenty ot good water tor ae,f.cUng the sow select a breeder 01 Case Design and Ornamentation, 
them to. drink at will, plenty of pas- ,„,her than one tor show. It Is noto- 
ture that not only affords them toed, ^ous that some" of the most noted 
but exercise In getting It. so necessa- produced some
ry to, develop them. The man who „ f
growe good pigs does It by good feed- ^ad tbe form to fill the scale of points 
mt and good care. That is the secret „  antmaJs. There le a llghtnees
Of hie lû t̂. Neglet them, and you shoulders that discounts
will have a lot of poorly developed company of show animals.
and unsatisfactory plgs.-Amerlcan They have a roomjDoss In the middle „  ^ s
fcwineherd. ^ activity and Secured by nse o f Best Matenai and

length o f limb than Is desirable in theABOUT CLOSE CONFINEMENT.
, That close confinement of the pig These are the grilts for fine litters or 
Vfrom birth to time of markeUng tends choice breeding that the faj*mer and 

to Injure the quality of pork Is shown beginner will do well to look after.
by some experiments noted by the study all the good brood sows one can rf'he Greatest Value Possible for  the 
Department of Agriculture. Hogs and see w'heredn they differ from the

DEAL DIRECT WITH MAKERS
CUAS ^  SH IP LEY, Aanufactiirer.

25 STYTES
ottMkm lS«s

SHOP MADE 
BOOTS

is A a srio s«
100 ATYLIR 

Of
HirhOrsds

stock tsddlss 
Ask yomr 
iklppor »boot 
as. Wrlto to 
-isto-dsy tor anr KM6 oot»> 
togno and msssaro  
blanks.
PrloM Klf bt

Stock Yards Harnoss Com pany^  
14th sod Oosssee Sts., KAlltAA CITT, MO.

BEAUTY

QUALITY

Of Tone and Touch,

DURABILITY

Most Skilled Workmanship.

ECONOMY

N O T E  I T  D O W N !

Ihrlve on acid, however, and the feed- standard form of the boair and show 
Ing of dairy products, which contain sows. When once we find a promising 
iclds, tends to compensate to a degree breéder we have better proi>e'rty than 
lor lack of exercise In the animals, the a\Tera^ claim In a gold mine.
A compendium of experiments pul -̂ After we have found a promising 
fished by the department shows con- brood sow we must remember she la 
slderable Judgment necessary In feed- to produce pigs, and we must do our 
Ing If firm, sweet bacon Is to result. p,art, so fair as feeding for vigor and 
The conclusion Ms reached that with strength Is ooncwmed. It Is the strong, 
pigs, having sufficient exercise and a active’ sow, end not the over-fed lub- 
fnlxed diet or If the feed consists of her, that Is likely to do us the best
------------------- --------------------- ----------------- service in the breeding pie<n. She mxust

POLAND CHINA. be a great eater, but we must give
SON HERO POLAND CHINASheaded by the great Ouy feed. Her powers of digestion are tl̂ e

Chief. Pigs toT s?l^óf” he^most’ 'fa7hlíí! strength, health and produc-
sble strains. Satlsfaetlon «ruaranteed. tlon Of milk. It Is too much to expect
R?ih?rd5Sm Dlna°i‘ coíñty^ animal to excel at two things

------------------------—---------------------- — . of opposite nature.
FOR SALE— The milk cow cannot excel at the pall

Choice Poland-China pigs by best ««d  In a show «t one nod theboars In the United States. Writ«* for snow at one ana tne
prices. A. B. JOHNSON & CO., Cisco, same time. She must be fed differently

--------So the most profit Is to come

Investment.

T H Eo  CREAM 
U .Ò . SEPARATORS

A R E
T H E

Jesse French 
Piano and Organ 

Company,
Mfgs. ao4 Dtstrlbntors

W ilk es 2nd, High-Class Pianos.
J. C. PHELP5, Manager.

280 Elm 5t. Dallas, Texas.

BUY  ONE  AND P RO VE IT
We have the foHowlnjç transfer pointe: Chkego, Le Crotse, MmneepoMs, Omehe. Sioux Chy. I^n- treel, Quebec, Sherbrooke, P. Q.., Hemlhon, Ont.

Addrtsi Mil tetters to Bellows Foils, Vt. •
V e r m o n t  F arm  M a c h in e  C o .f  

B e llo w s  F e lle , V t.

GRAYSON COUNTY
Poland Chinas for sale. Bred Gilts; 1 January and 4 February males; also a 

P*'” ' ready to ship. A. MILLER, Box 235, Shdrman. Tex.
FOR SALE—

for each.
from brood sows fed and handled for 
breeding and not for show.

The youn-g sow that Is to give us 
the beat service, farrotsing and suck
ling for years to come, most not be fed go Says Secretary WUso«. U. S. Departmenk

of Agriculture.
EXHAUSTIVE TESTS PROVE THAT THE

EXAS 
OBACCO 
RACTS

Write 1er fiN Isfensstlea.
**Ali1IIons fo r  Rckrmwri

PIMPLES, FRECKLES, Etc.,
Quickly Removed *

And the Skin Made Beautiful,

FINEST GRADE OP

Blooded Poland China ‘pigs. Higihe to barrow» that are to go to the
^K>* r̂y. Address J. T. JACKSON. Rich- butcher at 8 and 10 months. By that
- __________________________  age the gilt is to be ready for mating.
FINEST TYPE REGISTERED Instead of being fat aa a barrow she

Poland China pigs. t2F> peh pair; grown needs to be strong as an ox and active 
hogs higher. J. H. CATB8. pjeatur, Tex, „  a deer, and rtte will be both strong
SHERMAN' HERD active If allowed all tbe exercise

Jersey thor- and variety o f feed the farm can fur- oughbred hogs. In this herd Is a major- 
ty of the prize winners at Dallas and
Swp h," Wrlñ‘ for” t'u1rin" ** UWkUn* unfl.r a jr « r  olí,
formation. C. D. HUGHES, Sherman, Mtter, we have
l ü __________________________ ’ '»th . and now claim the »ow O A C 'T V 'V O
HOQSI HOQSI HOQSI ** ready to farrow soon after she » w V  1  n S F l l l «  A w

The new type of Hogs-Gulnea-fJsseit *■ ^  month« old. and then to produce

CUBAN LEAF
Filler and Wrapper Can be 
Grown in East- Texas on 
the Line o f the

VMitS
Aksle Wetrletef"Olid at least three litters in two years, wlH

low, broad back?; regular breeder and better T J A I||m K Q |, 0 | § , P | U , A l t s
slways fat; «uckler than If not bred until a year *• ** ""UMWAWIf ( k f

•2a that for only one Uttar. M O V S F T O N , X ® X A ^

•f tbethoesamls OC
MK)Of POHITIVt

„fSÄISÜ. fcWíKv T'îSïïîS â

sarsstiJSíiTsr'fiíráiíS

oUy I___¿  aSíl aol eUy '• _
Mlif MAST M O O »K T ,»B g lt
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TH E ^O U R ^A L .
iP ^ i^  lETfSTO — A  7 * 0  f*nce. Then commences the proceeding

# V# so much dreaded by sheepmen, known 
as “ piling.” Tĥ i sheep will climb over 
each other’s backs until they are heap* 
ed up ten feet high. Of course all those 
on the bottom are stnoUmed. Not one

Qoats may be kept in the same pas
ture with sheep and will put dogs to 
rout.

"he successful sheep feeders of later 
3 ' have prospered simply because
thej 'ave resorted frequently to the 
dipping,' tank, writes H. H. Msek. The 
parasites that sap the vitality of the 
sheep and produce Usa diseases known 
as scab can be eradicated by intelli
gent dipping apd in no other way.

Nearly all of the leading atock yards 
of the country have conveniences for 
dipping sheep. No sheep are allowed to 
be shipped from the Chicago stock 
yards without first being thoroughly 
dipped. All of these precautions are 
important/ but they do not reach the

The sheep feeder w’ho relies upon one 
dljjiping to eradicate the mites and the 
Itggs that produce scab will surely fall. 
It is well enough, perhaps, to dip the 
sheep before they leave the stock 
yards, but if they are put back into 
infected cars for shipment, what has 
been gained?

The wise feeder will build a “quar
antine yard”  on his farm, where he 
can put his western sheep upon arrival, 
and they should bê  left in this yard 
until they can be thoroughly dipped. 
Nothing but new arrivals should be 
put in tide yard.

The feeder should not be satisfied 
with one dipping, but should dip again 
after five or six days have elapsed. If 
western  ̂sheep are taken to a farm for 
feeding they should be kept separate 
from the regular flock until the dip
ping operation has been thoroughly ac- 
oomplished.

The following is copied from a well- 
known authority on sheep dipping:“’ ‘As 
it is only eleven days from egg to egg 
again, and as it takee four days for 
the eggs to hatch, it will be readily 
seen that the second dipping must not 
occur sooner than five Mays after the 
first and must not be postponed niote 
than ten days, otherwise there may be 
some eggs present after the second 
'dipping to hatch and furnish parasites 
to continue the disease.'*

It ia ridicullpus to assume that West
ern sheep that are bought in any par
ticular market are worse Utah those 
from any other. All public sheep yards 
are apt to be impregnated with the 
scab germs; the same may be said of 
all stock cars in which sheep are ship
ped. The only absolutely safe course 
to pursue is to dip thoroughly and o f
ten enough to absolutely drive the in
dustrious mite out of business.

has sense enough to seek she^er under 
the lee of the fence, as a horas or dog 
would do.

A«dn. if a  sheep gets into quicksand, 
its rate teaches nothing to those that 
come immediately after, but the whole 
flock will follow its leader to destruc
tion. No more exasperatingly stupid 
animal than a sheep walks.

Still, a good flock la worth all the
care and attention which can be lavish
ed upon It.

8AY8 8HEEP ARE CRAZY.
From time immemorial, the shepherd 

has been exploited in poetry and song 
aod« Judging from the lack of sound 
Ssose which sheep display on most ev
ery oceaslon, they are Justly entitled 
to the plaudits which they receive. One 
malter-of-fact herder who considers 
his occupation decidedly prosaic rather 
than romantic, writes despairingly:

We have to ^ t c h  them every min
ute. and. If viguance is relaxed for an 
Instant, the entire flock is likely to 
practicaily commit suicide. In hand
ling most animals, some degree ot self- 
help or intelligence can be relied on to 
aid the owner in saving their Mv«, but 
sheep seem to set deliberately to work 
to kill themselves.

If caught in a  slorm on the plains 
tlisy will drift before the wind and die 
o f cold and exposure rather than move 
lOS yard* to windward to obtain shelter 
In their corral. To drive sheep against 
the wind is absoluttiy impossible. I 
sace lost over ISOO bead, because I 
could not drive them to a corral not
2S0 feet away.  ̂ .

In the coira! they are still more fod - 
lah If a storm comes up they all move 
••down windT umtll stopped by the

O O A rii

¿ora Qoaf« Corrasxx>sdra'%̂  «•>>lcits4.

OOAT8 WANTED.
I want to b«nr 6M head of eommoa goats for breeding. Write mo 

and number you can dellvw on 
nearest statten. Address C. 

^BBHTSON. 5«1 Bins Building, Hous- 
tou, Tss.

•" ~~ SHEEP.

^  SHROPSHIRE 8HEE ^
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ERADICATION OF SHEEP SCAB.
It is well that the question of scab 

eradication continues to hc^d the in
terest of Western sheepmen, while It is 
also a matter of deep regret that a few 
unscrupulous subordinate officials 
should so far forget their plain and 
honorable duty as to resort to such 
rpethods as find no favor except in the 
eyes of the public filibuster.

Any official wro override« the legiti
mate application of regulations design
ed for the public good deserves to be 
horsewhipped. We hear of cases where 
Inspectors are seeking to assume an 
authority that is unwarranted by the 
orders Of their superior officers. In
stances have been reported to us where 
some of the federal inspectors have de
clined to pass clean sheep to market be
cause they had not been cured In one 
of the government dips.

Secretary Wilson and Dr. Salmon 
have both clearly stated that clean 
sheep must be allowed to pass to mar
ket whatever dip they have been cured 
with. There is to be no embargo on 
clean sheep nor is there any desire at 
Washington to place any Impediment 
in the use of any particular sheep dip 
by the individual sheep owner on the 
rangv*.

Slieepmen are probably better ac
quainted with the nature of their state 
laws than, with the federal regulations 
in force for the suppression of* scab. 
To put the matter clearly, all state reg
ulation« are for the cure o< scab with
in the state itself, while the federal 
regulations are formed to prevent the 
diseeee being carried from one state to 
another.

The federal authorities have no power 
or desire to invade any particular state 
or to dictate to the individual sheep
men what dip he shall employ in curing 
his flocks at home. Where a violation 
of federal regulations is attempted by 
any inspector we should be glad to be 
inform^ of it and will quickly bring 
the gentleman to a proper understand
ing of his duty.

Th« departnjent of agriculture U 
spending a vast amount of money 
doing heroic work for the elimination 
of scab from the Western range and 
requests that any erratic action of In- 
spKtors which violates the dipping'or- 
d«r be reported to them.

Another point in this matter Is im
portant for sheepmen to bear In mind; 
while theTederal regulations insist up
on the use of lime and sulphur where 
sheep are found scabby on the way to 
market, they do not necessarily en
dorse that compound as the ideal dip 
for general purposes. As Secretary Wil
son recently remarked to a member of 
our staff: "W e use lime and sulphur
not because many of the dips are not 
effective and all they are claimed to be, 
but that some of them are not what 
they are claimed to be. As regards the 
endorsement of any particular dip by 
any state veterlhirlan or officer of the 
governnMnt I will say that no one has 
any license or authority from head
quarters to endorse or condemn any 
kifld of dip.”  '

While w« have always regretted that 
the government should have adopted 
lime and sulphur a«<̂ an official dip the 
message of Secretary Wilson is so far 
satisfactonr In that it virtually 
endorses dips of good character over 
the rest.

The fact belnf made clear that sheep«’ 
men are free to use what dip they 
choose at home little sympathy’ will be 
felt for the owner who sends his sheep 
to market in a diseased condition with 
a consequent shrinkage in value by the 
government lime and sulphur.

The moral of it all Is. build a good 
vat: dig'thoroughly on the range; use 
a dig y ««  ea« cttf« with end.gpnd the 
animals to ¿MAh
the penalty ef fsieral jfCulaU«i|a.—
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i unreliable Watcb which needs setting 
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We pay

the finest Watch made, as it Is for 
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DIVBRSIPICATIOV IN STOCK 
RAISING.

It Is gratifsTlnE  ̂ to note that the 
prejadice which exists between cattle 
raisers and sheepmen on the Northern 
ranees has no counterpart in the 
Southwest. For a long time our stock- 
men did not regard muttons with fa
vor, and were not enthusiastic over 
the possibilities for profits in Angora 
goats, but the warfare between cow
men and flock masters which has dis
graced Wyoming and Montana has 
been conspicuously lacking. On many 
pastures cattle and sheep are 
are being graaed together successfully, 
and the time-worn theory tttaL«the 
former would forsake any section fre
quented by the latter seems to have 
been exploded. Not a few of the cat
tlemen, disgusted with the decline in 
the beef market, have embarked in 
sheep and goat raising as a side issue, 
with most satisfactory results. In 
view of the broadening market hog 
raising, too, offers an inviting field to 
those who are located In sections of 
the country where feed crops can be 
successfully raised. There Is plenty 
of latitude for divm^iflcatlon In the 
stock raising business as well as in 
agriculture, a fact which the “raisers” 
are beginning to And out. With cattle, 
hogs, sheep and goats In his pastures 
the stockman will be In a position to 
regard temporary market fluctuations 
with serenity, Just as the up-to-date 
farmer with a flourishing truck and 
fruit patch is able to enjoy prosperity 
even at times when the boll weevil 
eats up his cotton.

SIHlfMT SeieOL LESSO!.
.................................... ....

NOTIGES

Experiments are now In profrress un- 
$tr the direction of the Agricultural 
ipepariment In the hope of discovering 
a variety of cotton that will success- 
folly resist Insect pests. They can't 
‘ nd rt any too quickly to satisfy Tex- 

I and Territory growers.

The Farmers* Co-operative Shipping 
iMociatton, recently organised in Kan- 
las, was quite successful during the 
hast season, and has now spread out 
ho as to include the state of Nebras
ka. It Is the purpose of the organiza
tion to handle agricultural products 
to the exclusion of the middlemen and 
to construct elevators for the storage 
hf grain until such time as satisfacto
ry prices can be secured.

Swine breeders are gradually arriv
ing at the conclusion that much more 
corn Is fed thsui Is necessary. There 
Is nothing that compares with these 
antiitious kernels when it comes time 
te finish the porkers for market, but 
they can get along without them as a 
regular diet, providing there Is a good 
alfalfa pasture handy. The farmers 
are learning this fact, which accounts 
for the growing popularity of this lat
ter crop.

Co-operating together, tho farmers 
In the vicinity of Ihincan. I. T., mar
keted their cotton conjointly last week 
aad obtained some substantial advan
tages. They sold the entire outpdt at 
A stiff Interpretation of the. market 
/iHPlce and obtained' much better bids 
,for the lower grades than would have 
keen possible had they sold their in- 
‘dividual crops separately—a practical 
Illustration of the old aaying. “In 
anion there ia strength.**

1 ----------------------------
In an address to the people of West 

Texas, delivered at Orona, Crockett 
county, a few days ago. Land Commis
sioner Terrell disclaimed any desire to 

‘!make conditions burdensome for the 
, cattlemen of the range districts, but 
clearly explained what he considered 
to> be his duty In the matter of leas- 

,ing school lands for grazing purposes. 
8 Mis arguments were favorably re- 
’celved, and impressed his hearers as 
;falr. There is a growing Impression 
that the opposition to the commission
er's interpretation of the laMW has not 
'been as pronounced as was represent- 
•d in certain interested quarters.

There is a movement on foot in the 
Chickasaw Nation to induce congress 
%o establish demonstration farms in 
that section of Indian Territory. The 
Indian farmers have been Impressed 
with their success in Kansas, Texas 
^nd several other Western states and 
territories, and believe that equally 
'good results would attend them in the 
“ new country.” If established, these 

'farms will be of untold benefit in edu
cating the several tribes along scien
tific agricultural lines and more rapld- 

*ly equip the Indians for full citizen
ship than any project which has so 
far been devised.

WOMEN ON THE FARM.
It seems to be the prevailing im

pression In sonie otherwise well regu
lated farm homes that about all 
“mother^* to good for Is to milk the 
cows, feed the pigs, clean up the yard, 
care for the garden, cook the meals, 
darn the socks and perform other 
menial tasks, several of whic^ should 
rightfully devolve upon the masculine 
branch of the «household. There are, 
of course, many occupations which 
tlghtfully fell to the the women and no 
loyal wife will rebel at performing the 
necessary duties of her home ,̂ It is 
not unreasonable to insist, however, 
that the line should be drawn at caring 
for the chickens. This has some to be 
recognized as a legitimate feminine 
occupation. Nor will many husbands 
dispute the right of their better halves 
to the pin money which poultry cul
ture afforda Newspaper reports tell 
of an Indiana bride who married a 
mMHonalre farmer and, upon accom
panying her lord and master home, 
was immediately assigned to the task 
of carrying swill to the swine and 
cleaning up the stable. Mortally of
fended, she went beek to her former 
abode and waa no doubt. Justified In 
doing so. The rich farmer thought 
that he needed a wife, but he should 
have advertised for a hostler.

For the pui-pose of aiding farmers 
to obtain help at seasons of the year 
when they are most in need of it. 
Secretary ' of Agriculture Wilson luts 
•peticd a farm hand employment bu
reau at Washington. It Is expected 
thta the agency will be In full running 
order by next scnscn. S'ucb an insti
tution has long been needed, not only 
as a means of furnishing help to the 
farmers at critical periods, but for 
the purpose of ̂ keeping worthy per- 
.sons who may desire to find work on 
the farms posted as to actual condì* 
lions in different parts of the country. 
Wi£h the bureau in successful opera
tion there will bo lese chance of mea

o k l a h o iI a  c it y  e x p e c t a n t .
Reports are in ciii^uIaUon at Oklaho

ma City to the effect that one of the 
pig packer* contemplates the location 
of an up-to-date plant there. The 
Times-Joxkmal says:

“ It has been known for some time 
that Nebraska men have had their eyes 
on Oklahoma City for the location of a 
mammoth plant and also, that the 
United States Packing company of 
Chicago, want to come. The latest 
domes from the Armour's. A travel'ing 
representative of the company who vis
ited this dty recently, intimated that 
the Armours were figuring on putting 
in a plant here. A representative 
this paper sought confirmation of the 
report at the local offloe, but the em
ployes professed to knew nothlnpr ab<»ut 
such a movement on the part of this 
great company. Be that as It may, 
these proposition* tor packing house* 
are being considered at this time. 
The packer* have realised that there la 
a market here and tbat this territory 
will furnish an excellent field for a 
large plant.”

DAVID AND AB8 0 L0 M.
November 1—2 Sam. 15:1-12.
Golden Teoct—Hobour thy father and 

thy mother: ^that 'thy days may be 
long upon the land which the Lord 
thy God giveth thee. Exod. 20:12.

1. And it came to pans after this, 
that AbMiom prepared him chariots 
and horses, and fifty men to run be
fore him.

2. And Absalom roae up early, and 
stood bebide the way of the gate: and 
it was 80, that wfaeb any man that 
had a controversy came to the king 
for Judgment, then Absalom called 
unto him, and said. Of what city art 
thou? And he said. Thy servant ia one 
of the tribes of Israel.

3. And Absalom said unto him. Bee, 
thy matters are good and riidit; but 
there is no man deputed of the king to 
hear thee,

4. Absalom said moreover. Oh that 
I were made Judge in the land, that 
any man which hath suit or cause 
might come unto me, and I would do 
him Justice.

5. And it was so, that when any 
man came nigh unto him to do him 
obesiance. he put forth his hand, and 
took him and kissed him.

€. And on this manner did Absalom 
to all Israel that came to the king for 
Judgment: so Absalom stole the hearts 
of the r1»en of Israel.

7. And it came to pass after forty 
years, that Absalom said unto the 
king, I i ^ y  thee, let me go and pay 
my vow, which I have vowed unto the 
Lord ,1» Hebron.

8. For thy servant vowed a vow 
while I abode at Qeshur in Syria, say
ing, If the Lord shall bring me again 
Indeed to Jerusalem, then I will sea-ve 
the Lord.

9. And the king said unto him. Go 
in peace. So he arose, and went to 
Hebron.

10. But Absalom sent spies through
out all the tribes of Israel, saying, As 
soon as ye hear the sound of the trum
pet, then ye shall say, Absalom relgn- 
eth In Hebron.

11. And with Absalom went tw’o 
hundred men out of Jerusalem, that 
were called: and they went in their 
simplicity, and they knew not any
thing.

12. And Absalom sent for Ahithopel 
the Gilonite, David’s counsellor, from 
his city, even from Giloh, while he 
offered sacrifice«. And the conspiracy 
was strong; for the people increased 
continually with Absalom.

We have In this lesson one of the 
results of David's sins—a rebellious 
son. Absalom, like all sons of tbe 
present day, accepted David, his fath
er, as his standard of a great man, 
and naturally aspired to be as great 
as he was. The sins committed by 
DavicI, no doubt, countcid for very 
much with the boy In his wayward
ness, and gave him the excuse for not 
honoring him. May not the fault be 
the father’s when some fail to honor 
them, because the life of the father Is 
not true to his teachings? However, 
on the part o^^the son there can never 
be any Justification for his failure'to 
honor his father and mother. It to the 
first of the Ten Commandments, and 
carries with it a promise of long days 
upon the earth.

Absalom’s failure to honor David 
brought disgrace and early death, as 
we will find in a later lesson. He was 
naturally endowed with every charac
teristic to make him a great man. All 
influence and power was at his com
mand. By right, he khould have suc
ceeded his father-as king, but he fail
ed in his first effort to become great, 
because of sin and rebellion against 
him whom he should' have supported 
with all his manly courage.

Is not this history dally repeated in 
our time? Son*, fail hot to honor 
thy father and mother.

Advertisements inserted in tbto 4 »  
partment in tbe three Jourmala at tm 
cents per word. This pays ter pshll 
cation one tiase I»:

The Texas Stock Josmai:
The Texas Farm Joamal:
Kansas CHy Farm Jouma,
The oorobtoed eircmlatioa of the t _

Journals securse by far the largoet d r -  
culation in the Southwest.

RANCHES.
3150,000 WORTH valuable property ia 
Boulhern Texas to saorifloe, consisting of rtee, oh, buit. cane and cotton lauds, 
platnations, Houston residence property, 
fine ntercantile business, etc.; owner 
forced to make change. What have you 
to offer? Will trade all or part and put iiv 
some cash. Don’t answer undeas yo<r 
mean busineea Can sell 10 alternate sec  ̂
lions southeast comer Upton county at 
31 per acre easy terms. W. C. CORBB'TT, Houston, Tex.
RANCH FOR SALJ}—In Hemphill coun
ty. tm - acre ranch in solid body, S  mUes 
from Oklahoma linA southwest comer Hemphill county, i miles from railroad 
md t mUsB from Miami on Southern 
Kaasss raUroad; at least m  acre* fine 
UllaUs valley toiuL clay subsod, remin
der very best rolling grass lami, *ot 
rough. Mesquite and sage grass; MO acres in fine toats of cultivation, another 100 
acre field preparatory; ranch sub-divided 
in 5 patoures, with 3 weUs and M-foot 
tubs and 4 fine tanks; good raneh house 
and chicken house; 200 feet of excellent . 
sheds; granary, with driveway through, 
ooeting 1600, and a good bsm; iM im- 
provèments comparatively new; 4 spans of mules, 1 spaa of work horses, t good 
saddle horses; double gang Cassady and 
Hancock 3 disc gang. MoCormick oroad- 
cast binder. McCormick row binder, 
lister, drill, disc harrow, steel harrow and 
Bain wgon; all machinery comparative
ly new. 14 per acre; patented, good tltld; 
over one-half purchase price for 5 years 
at 8 per cent interest. H. O. HENDRICKS, Amarillo. Tex.
FOR SALE^—At 315 per acre for eash, 1124 
acrés Mack land and black sandy loam. In 
rice section of country, Anmin Co., Tex., 
M-2 miles from M.. K. St T.. and Santa 
Fe bounds land, in proepertlve oil belt, 
boring for oil within one mile: canal for 
irrigation has been surveyed to pass 
through land. Address JA». H. CANNON, Durant, I. T.
A SEVEN-SECTION ranch, five miles 
from Amarillo, thred sections school land 
owned and four sections leased; good 
ranch house, 100-arre farm, good wagon 

team and all farming Implements go 
^ th  the place: 90 pf*r cent of niace fine 
fai^ln«\ Well w.ntered by springs and well This is an ideal stock ranch and 
«  plar«e In the Panhandle. .Price 18600. W. S. ROBERTS, AmarUlo, ' Tex. ’

A true father ought to be truly a 
friend lb his son, and a true soft ought 
to be a friend to his father. Indeed, 
without friendship, fatherhood and 
sonship come wofully short of their 
possibilities; for friendship Is the out
going, unselfish love of one who Is ea
ger to gî ’e  without thought of rrtum. 
Many a father needs to realize this. 
Many a son is making home unhappy 
because he expects his father to be a 
friend to him, while having himself no 
real sense of hts duty of being a friend 
to his father.T-Exchang«L

REAL ESTATE.
FOB SALE OR TRADE—85 acre* of fins black waxy and black sandy land, seven 
miles from Fort Worth, in the edge of 
the pwrie: house, crib«, plenty water; 
price $30 per acre: 1366 cash, balance 3200 a „year. 150 aerds sandy loam land 10 
miles from Part Worth on gravel road;
90 acres in (Cultivation, balance timber, 
pasture, good grass; 8 acres in orchard 
and vineyard; very good house, barn and 
outbuildings: nice location, near schools, 
churches and stores; free mail route by thd place daily; price tl7.to acre; 3400 
cash, balance easy terms. 59 acres good 
black sandy and sahdy loam, 6 miles 
from Fort Worth, on gravel road: near 
schools and churches; near railroad sta
tion; price 120 per acre; 3260 <^h, balance 
3150 a year; will take 25 to ItX) head of 

tn on either of the above Places, or 
will take horses and mules. Write for 
pamphlet < ôntalning list of farms. 
HAMPTON A MORRIS, 1407 Main St., Port .Worth, Tex.
1200 ACRES of land; over 800 aores of black - 
sandy land In fine state of cultivation, balance good grass, over 108 acres fine pe
can grovd; abundance of timber for ferm, 
pecan, oak. cedar, etc.; plenty of fine 
building stone on land: rood c bnrrk
house, good school near bv: three flowing 
artesian wells on farm, nlenty to Irrirate 
a large portion of the farm, and Brazos 
river runs thrde-fourths of the way 
around it: one rock house, two rooms
18x18 each, with hall, side rooms and front 
gallery: large prln hou.se for barn, and 
eight tenant houses; good pea<A orchard; 
several springs of fine water; a fine fruit 
and vifgetable farm combined with good 
ranch. Price 312.008: half do'vn. balance to autt purchaser. We have »-pot num
ber of farms from 8500 to 830.00'' tor sale, as tine fruit and vegetable country and 
as healthy as there Is In T^as. Write 
or come and see. GLEN BOSE REAL 
ESTATE CO.. Glen Roe*, Ter.
FOR SAT,E—10M acres Brasoe vslley farm: nil cultivated. fen(*dd. tenant
houses, water for irrigation. 3 miles to 
cltv and two railroads: owner has other 
business. Will tnke ore-tbtrd In trade, balance long tlp»e. small payment*. 
CRUTCHER BROS.. Da’las. Teg.

AGENTS WANTED.-»es '

Th* Pmrk»r County Fruit and Trtick 
arow«vv association will meet at 
Weatkerford, Tex., Saturday. Die. I,

u M w  w fn>vm 9 tfm e$ *  « i* s  tat e *
’l.'. 's . .'•* I*.*

New* comes from Missouri to the 
effect that T. F. B. Sotham, one of the 
most prominent Hereford breeder* In 
the centra] west, to Shortly to sell hte 
famous Weavergrace stock farm near 
ChilUcothe. Mo., and all that it con
tain*. Mr. Sotham ha* not ir*t dt*- 
clooed hi* plans for the fnture.

AGF.NTB—Tf this ad. estebes the dye of 
.1 Uve n mbit Ions narty wbo desire« to earn 
a handsome Income, write tia tor our Mon^r-Moking Prop<*»ft1on selling Stereo- 
sconlc goods. Car asente are •osMtvaly msklng from |6 to UK dafly above dg- 

Addres- YYU.TAAlf F. BSHEL- 
MAN. Waxahachie. Tex.
W A V T F n -A  ladv In each vtofnttv t*  
b-indle our line o f  leweirv. Samnles free. 
W rR e tor »»*»gkmi*r*. O. le  COLKM AN 
A BRO.. Danas. Td*.

FINAHCIAL.

When you write te siYvrtlMra
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T I T K  ^ O i r f f N A È ï '

CATTLE.
two-ye*r-l̂ MTluua bulls for SAio At a tiAr«iJn» 

JP^g^Prtoce Polled, a re«tetered double 
t o d a rt Durfamm. O. C. LANE, SantA

A

- 'vr>E 
•wMiity ra!
!?***^ — Gototma. Tex.

. ÇPR SALB—SM Colemaa «iBea atrere, comiiur fout», in Une 
oa_ Sood cren. W. T. KNOX.

KANCIL CATTLE AND OOATS FOR 
BAM)-Tw«lTe section ranch in Edwards 

miles from county seat, all reneeq, one food ranch house, pens, small 
paAure. two food wells, plenty of 

fraas, 500 head of stock cattle, »b ea d  f-yeor-old steers, well bred and in Cood condition: 350 head re^stered An- 
1500 head of Anfora foats. J. D. PEPPER, Rock Sprinfs, Tex.

HOLflTBIN-FRIBBIAN CATTLE — The 
of thoroufhbreds in Texas. 30 head, located near Fort Worth, 

ilyp j*  want to bay somethinf hifhly DFM m that line, come and see them, or 
addrsee J. B, MITCHELL, Fort Worth.
HS31EFORDS FOR SALE—I have for 

eWra fne registered Hereford “ ***•» years old. Also roistered bullsand lifers, well bred and fine Indlvid- «¡to, from 12 to 34 months old, bred and 
hofe, two mOes south of Austin. Dr, E. W . HERNDON, Austin. Tex.

SALE—355 steers, 95 two-year-old past, balance ond-year-old past. Callahan 
Could pasture for a time. R. CORDWENT, Baird. Tex.

SALE—Lfnd and cattle, above qnmr* 
purchaser. H. O. 

P E R K IN S , BIf Sprinfs. Tex.

FARMS.
IX)R SALE OR LEASE—̂ An ideal subur
ban home and stock farm: 1100 acres of 
Bneert land in Texas, 350 In cultivation, 
remainder in three pastures, with run- ninf water; fine pecan froves; 6 well- 
eotiipped tdnant houses; landlord’s house or 8 rooms, with bathroom, cellar, smoke
house and store rooms, deep well, abun
dant water and windmill; larfe stone 
bam, with ample sheds and cribs; with
in ten minuted drive of county seat, 
which has six churchelB, richly endowed 
collefe. fine academy, good public school, 
oH min, ice factory, telephone and elec
tric light systems. This s a magnificent 
property. An exceedingly desirable location for dairy, stock or hog farm, and 
excellently arranged for either or all 
these purposes. Wrthln three hours’ ride 
ef Fort worth, the great live stock cen
ter of Texas. This is a proposition of a 
lifetime. 75 head of cattle for sale. Ad
dress Lock Box 105, Ste'phenviile, Tex.
LAND FOR sale;—Improved farms from 
16 to 35 per acre, owing to improvements. 
For particulars write W. T. RICHARD
SON, Brashear, Hopkins Co., Tex.

r

NATIONAL AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF EQUITY.

Home office, Indianapolis, Ind. 
OFFICERS:

James A. Everitt, Indianapolis. Ind,, 
president.

Selden R. WillianM, Fort Worth, Tex., 
vice president.

Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indianapo
lis, Ind., secretary.

Hiraan Miller, IndianapoUs, treasurer. 
DIRECTORS.

Hon. Sid Conger, SheibyvUle, Ind.,
Hon. Freemont CJoodwlne, Williams

port, Ind.
E. A. Hirsh field. Indianapolis. Ind.
HirajTi Miller, Indianapolis, Ind.
Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind.
Selden R. Williams, Fort Worth, Tex.
James A. Everitt, Indianapolis, Ind.
There are other officials yet to be 

named.

which adds'tb the pleasure of the home 
mad make« the fhrm more attractive to 
the boy« and the ghrte who«e home is 
tlmre. The atnence of this latter fea
ture, in a greet many Iw'aHties. is the 
reason why so many boys kwve the 
farm, and the girh» are dissiatisfled with 
their home in the country. The nvore 
innocent pleamire there is on the fismi. 
and the greater the social iirtercourae. 
thb more attrac?ti\’e it is to the youth. 
We who are alvaaicing: in years, ahouki 
give this feature of the farm life consid
eration, and bake uotion accordingly. 
Co-operation, even in social functions 
that attract and please the young peo
ple. is well worth out hearty support.

As the writer understands It, it la 
the purpose of the A. S. of K. to 
strengthen the farmer and enrich the 
farm life all along the line, by organi
zation, and united effort. To do this 
equitably, with all due consideration 
for the Tights of others; and in a way 
that will redound to the advantage of 
all.—Up-U)-Dute.

NURSERYMEN.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS by the mllHo«; 100 acres. Special pricee; descriptive list 
free. Full line fruit trees and ornament
als. ALVIN FRUIT AND NURSBRT 
CO.. Algoa, Tox.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
OWN your homes. Work for yourscaf. Ba 
somebody. The best palce to do this is la the Abielne county, tho best part of Tex
as. For particulars apply to or wiila 
WILL STITH A CO.. AbUene. Tox.

MISCELLANEOUS.

POLLED DURHAM
and Poll«. .Angus Aittle and Cleveland 

Bay horsea Ir'CK SELLMAN, Rochell% Tex.
T. R. SANDIDQE,

Route 2. Smithfleld, Tex.. bre'e«ler of 
reg.««tered Polatid China hogs. Angora 
goats, bred gilts ready to ship. Write m« 
for particulars.

ET̂ A-̂ K WAXY FARMS, imnroved. In the famous Itasca Valley, In Hill Co., at Sno to.f«8,^e»'.aore FD WILKINSON A 
Co., r I t a s c a , -Tex «Write for price list«
FOR BARGAINS in large or small farms 
In the famous Wichita valley or Red Riv
er valley in Wichita county, write Mc- 
GLASSCN & JONES. Wichita Falls. Tex.
f in e  black waxy valley farm for sale. 
In order to locatd herd of cattle before 
fall, will sell at private sale the farm known as 320-acre McKinney and Wil
liams survey, located in Central Texas. 
41-2 miles north of county seat of Hfll 
county. This Is a most desirable farm, as It lays in square! body on two roads pub
lic. Three rent houses, with bams and outhouses, dees wefis and good water, 
two small TMtstures. fenced and cross- fenced: 275 acres undetr the plow; corn and cotton abound. No foul grasses; ey 
ery square foot of this land Is tlllabip 
and free from washes or thin points. For 
price and terms address the unddrsismed. ADDIE D. WARREN. Hillsboro, Tex.
TEXAS school land for sale; fortv-four sections in one body in Hansford county, 
or in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at |1 ner acre. Also some Beaver conntv fOVlahoma) land for sale at prices that 
will interest von. Call on or address 
JORDAN A LANOBTON. Gnymon. Ok.

PERSONAL.

a sth m a  CURF—Best remedy on earth 
for asthma Address J. B. JONE2B, Mll- 
burt, Tex.
X-RAYS for accurate «Bagnosis. Static, 
farradic and galvanic electricity for tho 
cure of all pervotis and functtonel trou
bles (especially female). Retz hot sir 
baths for the cime of rheumatic cordl- 
tlops. stiff Joints, hip apd back troubles 
and all dropsical copditlons. Roentgen Ravs Ultra Violet Rays fFinsen Light) 
for the cure of cancers, enlarged viands and all skin disea.ses. Vaporizers and Nebulizers with WlgP ô»' ’s massnee engine 
for the cure of catarrhal tronbles. with partial deafn«<ss. lung and hr -̂nr ’̂s! dis- ea<«cs (e.onecial treatments). Strlct«ire 
cured with elect ricH-̂ ; no nsln Female diseases cured With Statin eldc^HcRv 
wfth vf>m»#fon and maesa re. R. W. 
f r e e m a n . M. D., Mineóla. Tex.

S T E N O G R A P H E R «,

WANTED — L«t me do your 
letter writing when in Kan
sas C t̂y. I win do it promptly and 
reasonahl». Circular typewritten let
ters a sperialtv. Write me regarding 
tnv stenographic work. Stockmen's let
ter writing p«rt>eclsllv solicited, MIT.»- 
DRED R. BROWNE. Stenographic 
Parlor. €11 New Ridge Bunding. Kan- 
aa« City, Mo. _____________

MULES.

high, weight Timxn bMd of Al yearling mtde«. 
„ w .

■ J .B ,

STATE SOCIETY
The American Society of Equity

Selden R. William^ president; George 
B. Latham, secretary. -i—-

WHY FARMERS SHOULD ORGAN
IZE.

The first, aTMi chief reason why th 
farmers of America should organize,« is 
embrace«! in the old maxim which de
clare« that ” In Union there is 
Strength.” This of itself is ‘sufficient 
reason w*hy the femners ahooJd put 
themseleves In a position to co-operate 
with each other. The reason why far
mers should Join th»e American Society 
of Equity is laid down In the preamble, 
or list of object« and purposes of this 
Society It is not a ¡secret association. 
.Everything that its officers or mem
bers do, and t4>e reaaon why they so 
act. is laid down in black an^.^white, 
so Chat any man may read and under
stand the position of the society, and, 
the very limited obligations attending' 
membership in it.

And now, let us see why the farmers 
should unite themaeJves In such a man
ner as to be atble to resist the many en
croachment« on thier rights, that are of 
daily occurrence.

In the first place; the capital Invested 
in the manufacture of every claas of 
machinery on the farm. 1« organized; 
and likewise, the^skilled labor that Is 
utilized in the making of It. The capi
tal that Is Invested in the making of 
wheat socks and flour barreJ.s, and 
flour sacks, is organized, and so is the 
labor. The twine and the nails are 
made by organized capital and labor, 
and the mill« are owned by associated 
capitalists, w’ho control the output of 
the mills, and sell flour and "wheat bran 
at an agreed price among themselves; 
and that portion of It which is bought 
by the city and town bakeries, Is baked 
and marketed by baker's trusts, "who 
employ union bakers. The bread, the 
cakes and pies which they sell ore very 
largely eaten by men who are wound up 
in organized labor associations.

'This in connection "with the course 
and the disposition of one of the chief 
products of the farm. And yet, there 
are men who cry "woir* when the sul*- 
ject of a fa.rmer*« organization is 
broached. They would have us believe 
that every one has a right to organize 
but the farmer, and the only right he 
has, i« to dig in the dirt, and to pro
duce for others. The question of equity 
cuts no figure wHh such peoi>le.

Farmers should organize for their 
mutual benefit socially and Intellectual
ly; for the purpose of holding meetings 
at stated periods, for the discussion of 
farm tofrics, and matters in which their 
flnanr-ial interevt« are involved; to talk 
over the ways and means of reaching 
an end, or a purpose o f interest and 
wslue to the producing ctaMM; to  main
tain institutions of learning, or Instruc
tion for the benefit of their children. 
m  "geM as themsehres—place« of study, 
investigation and compgrtKm, where 
different methods m ay hs and
the beat utilized in *tlie Uarm »«ric.

In

500 GOOD INDIAN STEERS.
fours, in fine shape, nfar Atoka, T. T.; 

price $28. if sold by November 1. Come, 
don’t write. WM. M. DUNN. Atoka. 1. T.
FOR SALE—English bind grass seed. 1. 

______ G. HINISH, Eureka. Kan.
OUTLOOK FOR DOLLAR WHEAT. NOTICE. STOCKMEN AND FARMERS
In a bulletin explaining why wheat —Hutchison’s Btghoad Llnlmdnt Is guar- n/vac  ̂ . ajiteed to cure blghead, sweeney, fistula,Qoes not immediately advance to a del- jjpUnt and spavin, r«‘moves wind K a lis  and

lar a bushel Mr. J. A. Everitt, president »«ct-fasta. a specific for rheumatism, also 
nf +>10 , A M death to screw worms. Manufactured byw - National American Society of j ,  c. HIttcHISON, Queen City, Tex.

May 26th, we sent out our famous ••t a DIDS’ OTTIDE.” SOc stamps. Addrese 
dollar wheat bulletin, advising farmers BENJ. THOMPSON. Miles City, Mo«- 
to hold for 31. and predicted that by tana.
keeping the visible small, "dollar wheat " ' ~ .m.. . — -— — —
would be realized. LADIEJB—Our harmless remedy relieves

All the conditions have been produced without fall delayed or abnormally snp-
to W'arrant dollar wheat hut it rlftA« nut pressed menstruation. For free trial ad- w  aoiiar wneai out it aoes not PAnia r'Hie.MTPAT. rn  r»i*ntcome. We warn farmers to not be dls
couraged. It will come if you are pa 
tient a little while longer, and the

dress PARIS CHEMICAL CO., Dept. 34. 
Milwauee, WIs. ,

conditions are such this year that no dollar for fistulawill cure any case in the world, 
dress Box 45, Munday. Tex.

Ad-bad after effect will follow.
Exit why don’t the price go to a dol

lar at Chicago? We will tell you. Near
ly all the wheat and rye (bread grains) McKAIN’S MAGIC SALVE—Put up In 
are raised in the northern hemisphere. 2.’* and 50-cent boxes. Sold by drug- 
The harvest time covers about three gists everywhere, or mailed direct from 
months. The harvests are Just coming fh® McKAIN MANUFA(!!TURINO CO., 
to a close. Now, even though the crops Greenville, Tex.
In all the countries were ~ ’short ther«* ^will still be FOR SALkk—T«and $1.50 up to 32T>; healthy,"'
much wheat marketed Immediately
following the harvest. To prevent it ________ _̂_______________ ___________ _
would require an organized, concerted for  FINE BARGAINS in lands and 
action on the part of farmers in nil ranches in the best stock farming part of 
the producing countries which does not the Panhandle, wriu to WITHERSPOON 
now exist. This first run hns been *  GOUGH. Hereford. Texsa
coming into market and is being con- a » i«r.c r.« I* ASTHMA—Taylor 8 Asthma Remedy wl«Burned as fast m  It arrives. The cure any case of Asthma if Jised exclu-
elevators and store houses are not fill- „ive of all other remédies. Aguiar sise 
Ing up as is usual at this time of the box by mall 95c, 8 boxes for II, T. TAT- 
year. The farmers ore storing*the grain LOR &• CO, Gh-een Cove Bprings, Fla.
out on the farm—the best and cheapest ----------------------—----------------- -------- ~~~l—
vvarehouse in the world. Also another f'OR

"factor that enters into the matter of esch. CARL REfEBE, Jo-
price is the fact that the 1308 crop was "<*P»>ne, iex._________________________
sold In advance by millers and specula- («qw  BOYS’ BOOTS S P B C IA I/rY —W« 
tors, at low pricea They are now loath make anything In thd line of Boots and 
to let the prices go up, which means «re strictly up-to-date; nothing but th« 
serious loss to them. Notice the fol- best stock used, and put up In first-cla^ 
lowing extracts from the Northwestern flatlsfs^lcn
Miller, an authority on grain.

Acme Milling Co., Indianapolis: "W'e
Write for prices. Hillsboro, Tex.

A. H. BOEOEMAN,

note an improved demand from abroad. MANAGER WANTED in this county and 
although the prices bid are not quite adjoining t«>rrltoiie8 to represent and 
in line with our Ideas of value. The advertise an old establlsned wdalthy 
domestic trade continues fair. Feed businesa house of solid financial stand- 
■elis slowlv at sliKhtlv easier figures Salary S21 weekly, with expensesadditional, paid each Monday by cheok than a w^k ago. The ^rmerseems to from headquarters. Expenses ad-
bave made up his mind to hold what vanc«!d, and horse and carriage furnished 
wheat he has not sold, for a dollar a when necessary: poeitinti permanent,
bushel* at least we should Judge so for Address 8BCRETARY, 600 Monon B«Ud- 
he is delivering very little wheat. ing, Chicago, Til.__________________

tnide'has been iufn f ard°^w* DALLAS NURBHRY CO.. IMlThe flour trade has been quiet ana ĵ j m a n NEWITZ, manager.
have made no large sales, as the bids Rhone 2526. All kinds of shade aad fnat'wy received last week were below our trees.
Ideas of value. Although there has
been a little decline In the option m ar-‘ MANAGER WANTED—Trustworthy lady 
kets vet we are finding it very duffi- or gentleman to manage ^slnees In thl« lilwf hiiv pwn flt the nrlce we w ere  county and adjoining territory for^ve*cult to buy P ® - »„u favorably known house of solid finas-paylng when the option market was standing. 330.00 straight cash salary 
two cents high«. The demand for fe«*'l and exi>ensps, paid each Monday by check 
has been fair. direct from headquarters. Expense saoney

In the week ending August 29, Indian- advanced; posltlon^rm w 
apolls mills produced 13,510 barrels of MANAGER, 610 Monon Bldg., Chlcaee,
flooir, compared with 13,220 the week 
previous, and 17.930 a year ago.

The demand for flour last week was 
not quite so brisk as It was during the 
■week before, but was sufficient for the

IF YOU want a bargain In a oompltcs
Sin plant in good location, address Box 

», Van Alstyne, TSx.
mills of this city, which have practlc- YOUNG MEN, why not ^ r n  telegraphy-ii!r ♦hai,, ftiitniit for the next for railroad positions? Tuition reosona-ally sold their output for me next stu«5etrts can earn board whils
month. attending school. Positions secured;There is but very little wheat mov- w'-lte for catalogue, HOUSTON TEL fil
ing and there are no indications of a OHAPH COLLfiXlE, Houston. Texaa
change In the situation. These condi- ---- ---------------------- ------- TZZ
t!ona a e by no means confined to this TEXAS 8I5CRBT SERVICE BUREAU— 

Hilt ^efei" to everv section of the M. N. Cure, Manager; formerly San An—
OhiA valley. For what little ,^«In was g^'lÌbllshed V m 7 .h ^ '‘i;:iUbI? a% 
sold In Indianapolis Saturday, it fetchei experienced detectives f'̂ r l ivll and crlm- 
on^a basis of 81 Vi for Vo. 2 red. jnal Investigations. No. 912V4 Congress

The wheat crop in the winter wheat Ave., P. O. Box 541, Houston. 'Texas. ^
sections Is of an excellent quality—of  --------------------------------------------------- -—“
this there will be no doubt-and because Sifm vtf'wxel ntifiHt’V fflA Wiil ^  dfiiy® WltHOUt pftlfi. Ô DOSlt lìlOlìCy Ittof It» good quality tne «H-ir bank, pay when curad. Railroad fare paidhold it or m ark et it according I* their failure. Will place
needs. Wheat of good quality Is like yo„ tn correspondence with patients 
other commodities or farm requisites, cured. Write MA'TTHEWS HOME, San 
A poor horse or cow Is soon gotten rid Antonio, Texas.
of, whlle good animals, like good wheat, '  TT TTZ, ZliT"are retained. With such conditions in E CAN furnish you reliable hel^ 
the South and Southwest, together with Man and wife for «^«¿h fi^m work 
exceedtnslv lixht stocks of Wheat and cook. Address FORT WORTH EMiiiitiriS S r S i T l t  t m  P A Y M E N T  O F i ^ l ^
reqolre a long time to fill up the empty Fort W ort^ Tex, Reference Ft. Worth 
wheat bins and place the flour stocks National Bank.
In their ncvmal condition. I am friend- u a w  saifs lairtOifO
ly to wheat and am confident ws shall H AT AND D Y E  W ORKS»
see a decidedly higher range of prices Largest factory in the Southweet 
of both "Wheat and flour. Latest procsss for «loaning and dyeing.

Farmeni, you win win tills tiatUe sad Loweet pricce for first class work. Cat- 
the next one r m  he mufmr» Ws isplsw glse«s^w*_ AFsnts^ WOOD

7«B ts
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D A IR Y and 3.66 toiwi Of llnoeed meal, these 
foods containing 1700 pounds of nitro* 
gen. In 18f7 twenty-flvc cows con- 

Jars make excellent packaires for eumed 12.60 tons of bran. 3.15 tons of
the fermer to pock hi. butter In brewer.- crain., 3.31) ton. of corn

. -  ̂ meal and 4.45 tons of linseed meal; the
when he 1. applying .  regular trade. ^  nitrogen In thi. food

♦ - belns 1781 pounds. The same" number
EFFECTS OFI ADULTERATION. of cows In 1888 consumed 14.50 tons of

When some babies in Seattle. W ^ h - bran. 10.25 tons of dry brewers’ grains. 
Ington, died from cholera Infantum^re- 6 tons of corn meal. 3.60 tons of lln- 
cervtly the city chemist analyzed the seed meal and 1.75 tons of rice meal; 
milk taken from the dairies and was this food containing 2190 pounds of nl- 
present at a trial as the chief witness trogen. The foods of the three lota 
for the state. He ^ame to the court mentioned contained, respectively, 868, 
room with a bottle containing the gas- 1108 and 1373 pounds of phosphoric 
trie Juices of a stomach. He poured acid; also 462, 562 and 655 pounds of 
half of the fluid into another bottle and potash, respectively. There was con- 
added a very small amount of forma’.- talned In the milk of the twenty-three 
dehyde—less than Is contained In half cows of 1896, 848 pounds of nitrogen, 
a pint of milk sold by adulterators. He this being 851 pounds less than the 
then produced a hard-boiled egg and amount supplied In the food. The herd 
splitting It In half placed a portion in In 1898 was suppUed In the food 1151 
each bottle. The half placed In the pounds more nitrogen than was remov- 
bottle containing the pure gastric Juices from the farm In the milk. In 1896 
digested In a short time while that there was 640 pounds more phosphoric 
placed In the bottle containing the acid supplied in the feed than was con- 
drop of formaldehyde remained just as talned In the milk; In 1897, 761 ]>ounds. 
It was put In and would remain so, he «nd in 1898, 984 pounds. Of potash the 
explained, for a long time. He then food contained 241 pounds more than 
explained that the amount of poison the milk In 1896, 291 more In 1897, and 353 
contained In the bottles was not so more In 1898. To summarize these re
great as that In the milk analyzed, suits. It may be said that during the 
One-half pint of iidiulterated milk Is three years there was a gain of 2859
enough to poison an adult. pounds of nitrogen, 2886 pounds Pf

-----— phosphoric acid and 858 pounds of pot-
CATTLE FEEDING ABROAD. ash; that Is, these announts of the fer- 

In the latest Year Book of the de- tlllzing elements were left on thè farm 
partment of agriculture the above sub- In the form of barnyard manure after 
Ject Is briefly touched upon by Chief H. removing the milk. If there is this In- 
E. Alvord, of the dairy department, crease In fertility when the milk Is tak- 
Professor Alvord says: en from the farm, what must be the re-

"Very skillful feeding may be observed »«It when only the cream is removed? 
In many of the dairying districts of for- simply Is this, that the amount Is 
eign countries. The owners seem to practically nil, being less than |7 for 
know how to obtain the maximum pro- every |400 worth of dairy products sold, 
duct from their cows with the minimum There Is no system of farming that to 
expenditure of forage. Prom Norway great an extent conserves the ele- 
t r  Italy and from Ireland to Siberia, ments of fertility as dairying, and es- 
dalrymen. Including the poorest peas- peclally so when only the butter fat Is 
ants, do not hesitate to buy concen- removed and the skim milk left on the 
trated cattle foods when necessary to farm to be fed to the calves and hogs, 
supplement home supplies; the pur- — —
chases are made judiciously, and the A CHEAP SIRE» CHEAP COWS.

, feeding is equally so. But this skillful When a person is sick he does not 
practice Is almost ail based upon 'the 'C^Ploy a doctor because he Is cheap, 
rule of thumb,’ learned from sire by son, sends for the one whom he believes 
Sind passed from generation to gener- ^  most skillful and most likely to 
atlon. We believe that, at the pres- Perfect a cure. It Is not a matter of 
ent day, there is much more general but o f results that the pa-
knowledge of the difference and com- 1̂®«̂  1» looking for. He wants to get 
paratlve value of feeds and of correct quickly and seeks such methods
principles of feeding In this country bis judgment will most quickly
than anywhere else, Denmark not ex- effectually accomplish his desire, 
cepted. And yet there is probably How Is It with-the . man who milks 
more careless and wasteful feeding of P®®’* cows because they are cheap cows, 
dairy cattle and animals of all kinds In Y««-? he acoompUsh
America than anywhere else In the anything? Does he get ahead In the

world, and does he exercise Judgment 
worthy of emulation by his neigh
bors?

There Is a well defined purpose In 
every act or undertaking, or at least 
there should be. A doctor U employ
ed to restore health; cows are kept, 
milked, fed and cared for to maJee 
money. If cheap row’s are best to 
make money from, then why not em^ 
ploy a cheap doctor?

When a proposition becomes so per
sonal as to threaten the life of a man 
or a member of hts family, he sees 
straight and clearly and does not hes-

world.”

GROWTH OF DAIRY INDUSTRY.
There Is no one factor In fai-m opera

tions that has done more to help out 
the farmers of the country than the 

X dairy cow. Her Importance Is much 
greater than at first thought It would 
seem to be. The growth of the dairy 
Industry In this country has been 
gradual but sure, and no backward 
steps have been taken. "Improved and 
better cows’’ have been the watch
word. Iowa’s State Dairy Commis
sioner, H. R. Wright, points out that. . . . . . . 1 , 1. - . . .  Itato to act promptly. He employes,h . InriMt ,ln»le lln, of .inculture
save one, Is the dalr>% Its products 
with a value of 1590,000.000, Is greater Sion and best able to cure quickly, and

. . .  he well knows tha.t the expense will
than the anin..l value of h ot, «.Id In „ „  In the loni run.
the Uni M S alee. 3600,0«0.(.00. It I. g  poor cow,,
ireater than the value of all hay and ^ ^he man
forage, 3484,256.846; It Is greater than 
the value of all the meat cattle slaugh
tered, 1419,465,200; It Is greater than

who use9 a poor bull beoause he iŝ  
cheiop loses sight of ths main issue 

_ , „ (his health Is not Involved), and he
* ^h®a-t produced, maks mone;  ̂at the wrong end.

«SM.346.S.0; It I, ireater than the y ,  u ,  ,^e purchaae o f a bull
* e and loeee $300 In the production from

«381.178.83, and It ha. a value almost ^1,  herd, both In milk and Incream.-
«  I* ««»cu lt for some men to me a 

8117,088 384; sheep. 850.000.000; bar- p„p„rttlon ck*rly until It asmime. a
'’T'- »H 29II.M«: rice, threatenlnt attitude, until It hits dl- 

M.OM,OO^a^ buckwheat. 86.747.858, of p,etly at the pocketbook. I f men were 
e n ed States. It far surpasses the obliged to feed cows money instead 

valne of cotton, and Is second only of provender, which le the equivalent
« 8  8 «  * » f  “ « « « f .  they WOUM be more partic-

ular as to what use was made of It.
— Choose a dairy sire as s physician Is

f e r t i l it y , chosen—for his ability to accompllsn 
The New Jersey experiment station something, to produce results quickly 

has conducted some experiments with that are lasting and profitable. Don’t 
the idea of illustrating the extent to look to price first, let that be a seo- 
wldch soil fertility is accumulated ondary consideration. Consider tho 
where dairy animals a ^  kept on the Individuality of the bull flist: If that Is 
fwm« Twenty-three cows In 1396 oon- righL examine his breedlisc; If both 
sumed f.40 tons of bran. 3.20 tons of dry are good, buy Idxn.—Wlscoaalii Agrl- 
W'swers* fTfilna. ElO tens of asm meal cultartal. '  *

DOII’T Ypy WAIT TO BUY THE THI3BS YOU EAT. USE 
AMD WEAR AT WHOLESALE PRICES?

. Oor Oeaeral Cstslogue and Buyert Ouide for Fall 
ready for dittribution. It 1« without doubt the haad-

You ean do so from us. 
and Winter. 1908^ is now
somest catalogue ever issiied by a Mail Order House. Contains nearty one 
thousand pages: thousands of illustrations and quotes prices on ten thousandsof 
things that you eat use and wear. IT QVOm WaOLEULE PRfCCS TO YOU. the 
same price, and often times less than your local dealer pays for the same class 
of goods even if he buys in carload lots. IT COSTS S1.6i to print and mall each 
oopy. but we want you to have one and if you will send us 15 cents in coin or 
stamps to partially pay cost of sending it to you and to show that ŷ ou do oot 
s e ^  for It out of curiosity, we will mail you a oopj r FtBI Wim all CBABOCS 9tt* 
PAID. Every ounsumer should have a copy of this book, because it places them 
in a position to buy at less prices than they can possibly elsewhere. 'The hook 
is a complete store in itself: from it you can select anything you will need In 
your home or on your farm. 'The cover is a work of art, sardj(.by competent 
critics to be ̂ be handsomest ever placed upon a catalogue. It is printed in 
many colors and truthfully reproduces scenes of the World’s Pair, such as. 
seal of Missouri, Great Seal o f the City df St Louis, Justice presiding over the 
World. Heralds proclaiming the approach of the World’s Fair, aiMl a magnifi
cent Bird's Eye View of the W orld’s ^ i r  Grounds.

The posession of the cover alone is worth more than the small amount we 
ask vou to send for this complete catalogue. Send us 15 cents in ooin or stamps 
TODAY, and we will enter your name and send you one of these complete cata- 
lo^ es . Just as soon as your name is reached on our list. Thousands have ap
plied for this catalogue in advance of you, but the edition we are printing is so 
enormous, that you will receive your catalogue within a few days after we 
bear from you.

Come and see us when you are in St Louis—we are Just two blocks north of the Union Station. We don't sell to resident's of St Louis. Our trade is entirely with out-of-town people. We give consumers wholesale prices on everything,
KUNE-DRUMMOND MERC.C0., 19th and Pine St$.St Loiiit,Mo.

T H o  T e x a «  L ^ a tch  B e a t s  T h e m  A.1I*
JONES QATE EATCH.

Works on anj gate. Will follow the sag of a gate into the ground and still latch. No 
beast can open it; a child can. No hog can raise the gate. Will last a life time. Rallroada 
are adopting it. State or county rights or single Latches for sale. Latch is malleable iron 
and steel.

PRICE COMPLETE.
Al.OO for Large Lite. 75c for Small Size. Price during the Pair 60c. each.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .
Write to REV. WM. A. BOWEN, 143 S. Ervey St., DsIIas, Texas, 

« lo n e d *  O a t e  L #ateH  C o »«  B e lm o n t »  T e x a a «

&|>ecial Offer. Having established a lierd of Registered Short Horn
and Hereford Cattle at my place, 

“ VALLEY VlfW STOCK rAWPf,“  4 miles north of Claude, Texas, on the F. W. & D. Ry., 
(Armstrong County) and desiring to interest others in my section of Texas to breed a higher 
class of cattle, and to reach that end, I have decided to offer a limited number of young cows or 
cows with calf by side; some heifers and young bulls at private sale. If you have any appreciation 
of thoroughbred catrle and would like to join me in business, the prices will be within your reach. 
Will give 6 to 12 months time on satisfactory paper. Address
Silas Edjionson, Mgr. Claude, Texas, or R. E. Edmonson, Kansas City, Mo.

A  B O O M
does not, ultimately, brlug about the best resu!t» to a eommuolty.

is NOT on a hooi Texas.

PAN-HAND
I enjoying the most rapid growth o f  any seotion of,

W H Y ?
Beoause only recently the pubUc at large realised the opaortunitles whUsh 

this northwest seotion of Texas‘offers. The large ranohes are being divided into

SMALL-STOCK FARMS
Wheat, com , cotton, melons and all kinds o f feed stuffs are being raised in 

abundanoe, surpassing the expectations of the most sanguine.
A country abounding in such resources ( tried and proven) together with the

LOW PRICE
Of lands, cannot help enjoying a most rapid growth, and that is happaniag in
the Pan-Handle.

T h e : D e: n v e : r  R o a d
has op saledaily a low rate home-eeekers ticket, w  ̂Ich aMows you stopovers 
at nearly all points: thus giving you ohanoe to investigate the vaztoua sections 
o f the Pan-Handle.

A  A  GUSSON,
Gengral Passenger and Ticket Agent, Ft. ̂ orth, Texas,

For Pamphlets and P««fl InformaUsa.

i> >1,1

F I I - J S T  

i’ i î i  m u : m

’  1 XAS
^ • I'.N'

''<■. I 4-0
['"OSITION

iCresylic v Ointment»
■OmndMTtk fbv Thingr Tear*. K«r« Domth to 

W o m o  M d  wUl omro FooO KoC.

It KodtB dll otkor roModt— . It moms

Pira PremluiD ai Teias State Fair,
Hold Id M l«* , tDM.

It will fwiskÿ heal whwsdg aad seras em eaWlo, hsenss aoi m t m  emkPwte»la4ei16eui«e.')6 IK. 1 Ik., •aaâtlh. eeee. AShfee««ete<a •yMo «Mttaaeas. Thkeaeethee. SeM i f  all drwHtle* swTgnsears

C A R B O U C  SOAP CO.
• 1  • - * «
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|W0MAN8 DEPARTMENl^

H E R E  are tn’o  kinds o f  busy 
w om en—the wom an w ho nev
er has tim e to do anything 
and the wom an w ho doee a 

4ot," rem arked the w ise wom an.
, “ H ’m !”  here put in the old bach<v
. loi*. “ I reckon I have m et quite a few  
- o f  the first kind r

“ Yes, I know. They are a lw ays late 
fo r  everything, fluttering around in a 
perpetual state o f  confusion and rush. 
They don’ t have tim e to attend to their 
children. They don’t have tim e to put 
anything in order. They don ’t even 
have time to eat their meals or to say 
their prayers, and yet if you w ere to 
pin them dow n to the schedule o f  their 
w eek ’s w ork  3'ou w ould be surprised to 
find how little o f im portance it really 
contains. It is all trifles and fuss, and 
yet they flatter them selves that they 
are m ost overw orked and indispensa
b le ; that w ithout them the wlTole o f  
their little w orld  would com e to a 
standstill. And when sud» a wom an 
fa lls  111 oi’ is tem porarily incapacitats-Hi 
shells sim ply lost in surprise, w hile the 
m achinery runs as sm oothly as other
w ise—m ore so, in fact, half the time.”  

“ It  is all a lack o f  m anagem ent, o f  
course.”

“ Naturally. It is sim ply w onderfu l 
the am ount o f  w ork one can do w hen 
one has system. You learn, too, to save 
you rself on com paratively unim portant 
ttf* t in order that you may have 
tim e for  the more im portant ones. 
W hen a w om an is capable o f  earning 
w ith  her brain a large am ount o f  m on
ey it Is foolish o f  her to w aste m o
ments w hich m ight be made profitable 
(doing petty or menial w ork w hich  she 
can  hire others to do for her while she 
m akes four and five times the amount 
sp en t W hat w ould he thought o f  the 
head o f  a great concern if  he persisted 
In doing all the work, including that 
o f  the office boy? Y et this is the prin
ciple on w hich som e wom en work. 
T ake the w om an wlio v/orks hard at 
•ome business and in her spare mo-

N'

manner w ere t o  be counted the total 
w ould appalling.”

“ W hat about lack o f  concentration?’ ’
“ Yes. Thank you for rem inding me 

o f  it. T hat is another pitfall in the 
w ay o f  the business wom an. She has 
not been taught to focus her energies 
upon the subject In hand. She w rites 
or she draw’s or she clicks the type
w riter w itli her mind but half fixed on 
w hat is before her.”

“ One o f  my ch ief quarrels w ith the 
business girl is that she does not dress 
the part.’ ’

“ Tlm t is w ithout doubt another evi
dence o f  her lack o f concentration. I f  
she tlionght it all out she would see 
how she is im peding her own progress 
and v.'astin her strength by w’earing 
top heavy .lud expensive hats, trailing 
skirts and ueckw’ear that needs con
stant fussing and renew’ ing. It is far 
better to st an alert, healthy looking 
girl in a plain shirt w’aist and stock 
than to see a Jaded one stupid from  
lack o f  sleep w h o parades around In 
chiffon fripperies w hich Iiardly last 
the day. A  neat w alking suit, a smart 
i>lain hat with becom ing curves on the 
hrim and shirt w’aists w’ hich will Inun- 
fe r  on all »ccaslons, these are m'ces- 
W ry to the com fort o f  every business 
wom an, and she would recognize that 
they m^ke her look nine times uiort 
attractive, too, i f  she only had a sense 
o f the fitness o f  things,’ ’

XiELEN CLIFTON.

jtcBAKEH Brô

Studebaker Farm Wagons
M easure up to the h igh est standard  for ap p earan ce , strength  o f  m a te 

rial, p erfection  in \vorkinan"liip  anil lon g  con tin u ed  se rv ice .

</■ 1
ijOC.'

for

E v e ry  co n c e iv a 
b le  size and sty le  
o f  F a rm ^ iid  Bus-_ 
iness W a g o n s  are 
carried  in stock  
at tlic  D a llas 
B ran ch  H o u s e ; 
a lso  a. la rge  and 
co m p le te  assort
m en t o f  B u ggies, 
IMiaetoiis, S u r
reys ( ’n rriages 
and IlaruesH o f  
all k in d s  and 
p rices.

onr ca ta log u e  and-M ail orders re ce ive  p rom p t a tten tion . A sk
prices, or ca ll at ou r

Repository. 317-319 Elm Street, Dallas. Texas.

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFG. CO.
W .M . T . K F I /r O N , M anager.

5; a y  WWI V W99 Wmt tro-w V mWm

YOU OUGHT TO SEE
how carefully Gallup Saddles are 
made— how thoroughly every 
piece of material is tested— how 
very skillful the workmen are. 
You could then understand WHY 
Gallup Saddles are best. If you 
want the best saddle in the world, 
you want a Gallup Saddle.

The S. G. Gallup Saddlerf Co.,
Catalogue free on applicatlont P u .b io ,  C o lo ra d o «

^  ̂

' A  DXOOBX»BI<T BÜBXAU DBA.WKB.

menti wastes her strength making 
finery for herself. I have no sympa
thy with her if she breaks down. She 
sbonld reserve her strength for her 
more Important work and be content 
with fewer clothes, which she can pur
chase ready to put on without any 
fuss or bother."

“ And the woman who never can lay 
her hand on anything when she wants 
i t r

“Oh, she is the worst type of them 
all. She never can be a good business 
woman, for owing to her unfortunate 
habit she never is on time for any
thing. She is always tearing madly 
through a disorderly bureau drawer or 
rummaging along the Ubles, floor and 

fiiA mantelpiece in her wild search 
for aomething abe Just threw down be
cause she wae too much in a hurry to 
put tt away. And if at the end of the

THE NEW WOMAN.
T w o women In I’ririsi li.Tve a logalj 

penult toVwear men’ .s clothing. One-

rtrv“ ;;:,'S'''T„V‘‘‘rhrr: winter Tarf 0 at»-400
funct La Froiulo. the iionnura newHp.n- Dwarf f s s e x  Rat>e, Alfalfa, Turnip heed and Macaroni Wbeati Cut
per. She wears her hair short andfiowers a hpeclelt^t Write for Prices*

»CE» AN O rtO RALC O ., ft.Wo>th, Texas.
w om an licensed to wear trousers 
Mme. D ieulafoy, the gifted, fearless 
w ife  o f  tlie famou.s Frencli explorer 
W ith him she Journeyed on expedi
tions In savage countries and found 
masculine attire so convenient and safe 
that w’ hen she returned to civilization 
It w as a real hardship to go back into| 
skirts. Consequently the municipal 
authorities o f  Paris perm itted her to 
continue in trousers. She w ears mas
culine attire alw ays, even at evening 
receptions, w’here she appears In the 
Bwellest o f  sw allow tail suits.

»t It
Mrs. Ada Landon H and has gained ' 

an enviable reputation as an orchestra« 
leader fo r  both male and fem ale musi
cians. During the past sum m er she,' 
at the head o f  an orchestra o f  fine 
young women, made music at one o f 
the leading Long Branch hotels. No 
sooner had this orchestra, the Landon 
ladies’ quartet, com pleted the summer 
engagem ent than it w’as em ployed to 
play afternoons in a great departm ent 
store, according to the pleasing new 
Am erican fashion o f furnishing music 
to the custom ers o f  the large places o f 
merchandise. Mrs. Hand herself Is 
the pianiste and leader o f  the orches
tra. She deserves all succe.ss for  her 
pluck and perseverancef as well as her 
ability.

•t M
People w h o talk constantly q f  them

selves are usually called conceited.
They are not really so always. They 
are persons w ho know they are*'noth
ing uncomm on, but are w ild  to make 
others -think them so. The Individual 
w ho is really " it ”  and know s It doe 
not say anything about i t  “ It”  speaks 
fo r  itself. "

H H
W ill red bananas grow  In the United 

States? I f  they will som e wom an gar
dener in the south can m ake a fortune 
cultivating them. They are delicious 
and at present quite expensive.

Once more at the beginning o f  this au
tum n the tocsin o f  politics has sound
ed. Once more wom en in all enr cltk>^ 
have the privilege o f  raising money (<ir 
men to use in the political campaign.
W om en in politics are alw ays warm ly 
w elcom ed to that ex ten t

B EST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.
B la c h le g o id s  afford the latest and best method of vaccination 
against blackleg—simplest  ̂ safest, surest. The/ are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of 
dosage _ is always assured, because each B la cK leg o id

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector it 

ea^y. The operation need not consume one minute. 
B la ck le g o id s  are sold by druggists; ask fo r  them,

Oor n#wl]r print.« .I((tl-r<at« fol«-r on Uw *«CatM Md Nntun of lUacU.« ”  It t4 
lnUr«M W .torkm.B. WrlM for ttt It I. in*.

PARKE, DAVIS A CO. DETROIT, MICH.
BmiicbM: Stw  York, Kumm CUp, BaltlraM., N.w OtIm m , CbkMg«! 

WalkarrlU., Ont.| MoatrMl, g a .. ;  Lowlon, Ca^.

EW,R(
meant

Which tiandt for all that ia thorough and good in buaineaa 
^  ^  education, as thousands of the most successful men and womeneducation. »» « „.v,-. -------- -w.

of Texas will teatlfy,—a high-grade institution whose rooms 
always filled with bright young people, who come through the good 

words spoken by former students; it receives 95^ o f ite home patron- 
age; tuition reasonable. Positions for graduates. T. P. PranKL Prea.

look down upon a ^  J
si

Is there any nmre unpleasant sight 
than to fee a pm ty girl manicuring 
her neglected finger nails in a atrecd
owr?

When you write to advertloara please 
mention the JournaL
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MA V E  R IC K S .
The movement of stock cattle to 

market from the Panhandle country 
la now at its height.

nies It will be equivalent to a very 
material advance in freight rates on 
that class of cattle.

James Williamson has sold his farm 
and ranch, five miles south of Hamil
ton, Tex., consisting of 672 acres, to 
W. W. White at $10 per acre.

G. H. Russell's ranch, near Amarillo, 
Is being stocked with fine Durham 
cattle. Three carloads arrived there 
from Gainesville last Sunday.

J, R. Prefrt.on of Crarxflls Gap has 
bought the old Kelt ranch on Bear 
creek, near Hamilton. Tex., paying 
19000 for It.i There are 2000 acres In 
the tract.

Two carloads of dairy cows were 
•hipped to Mexico from T̂ ytie, Tex., 
last Thursday. The prices paid were 
from 125 to $50 per head, both grades 
and thoroughbreds being included.

El R. Crockett, owner of an 11.000- 
acre ranch in McCullough county, 
Tex., was at the Kansas City Stock 
Yards last Thursday with a string of 
steers which he brought up from the 
Creek nation in the Indian Territory. 
“1 had no pasture In the Territory this 
season about 1000 head of steers, but 
owing to the heavy rains in the fore
part of the season they have not been 
doing well,’* he said. "Grass has been 
fairly plentiful, but the cattle do not 
fatten, and this copipleint is general 
with all who have pastured in that 
vicinity. Down in Southwestern Tex
as on my ranch, however, the grass 
is splendid, and stock are doing well. 
The range feed all over McCullough 
county is good and the stbckmen who 
kept their cattle at home have hit it 
this season.”

A  B a d  F ix
Wh«n ons wakes up achlnt from head to foot, and wttk the flesh tender to the touch, when

Soreness and Stiffness
makes every motion of the body peinful, the sorest 

- sad quickest way out of the troubis is to use

St. Jacobs Oil
promptly. It warms, relazss, cures. Price, 25c. end 60c.

DACUS’ BUSIflESS COLLEGES«P2__ ae ^ ______ e*. ^  _
era Selu»ol of Cei

Klm 8t., Pali»» Oreeavllle, Canlcane, T»as, and Sowth McAllstor. I, T. Boato, 
keeplng or Shorthand U^ht In 8 wesks or money refundedj «22.60 eeoh. PenmuiiAto «ShS  
M6. Books tociuded̂  ̂ Spelei ratea os EBglieh Branches. Why pay moref Our couraee aie 
thoTougb. Diploma fitw. Our motte: "Best coursps, Hbortest timo, Least money "  Hl»he2«

M aU. Wrlte l it K T p S Ìi. w S S H

Abdon Holt, a well known young 
■tockmun of Abilene, !s building a 260- 
ton silo, and If pleased with the result 

^of feeding its contents to beef cattle, 
' he will build more next year and plant 

big feed crops.

STOCK YARD NOTES.
M. B. Fields, from Chlldres.s, had In 

58 head of 176-pound calves that sold 
at $2.65.

for 122.50 
around.

and the horses at $67 MAKE MONEY
pullisc inunM, mbt,Wc,end clearing leiia yont-

S'. H. Henderson of Concho county * ‘  s w  su hwa
CeieiogFRSiL lsreslssMfc.C«..0spi n.CMtappNsJa.sold 35 head of two, three and four- 

year-old unbroke mulee to P. W. West 
o f Arkansas for $60 per M O R S E .

S W E E P M 1.1. E

K1 Paso butchers are buying their 
•beef cattle In Brewster and Presidio 
counties, thereby helping out the cat
tlemen. who would otherwise be com- 
'pelled to ship a long distance to a 
Blow  murket.

C. Shelton sent in from Waco last 
Thursday 21 h ^ d  of steers, 996 pounds 
average, that brought $3.

■ J. D. Peppers of Sonora, Sutton 
county, Éold to Whit Ellis five regia- 
tered Angora "billies” at $22.50.

OrfaCu uura wNli siMtnks, huad IwIN^ —Hna — 4, Mtu end elT otber gieina. •«If leedere. Oanrnd 7 •• 1. LlaW dtaH. Oraat Caannlty. * Alto mekn plaie latp and NaH Mlllni lOtint.)N.M.e. NawaharOaw<aalhNaad.iaa
John Smothers of Halletsville had 75 

calves on the market of 229 pounds av
erage last Thursday that sold at $2.75.

Will Jenkins of Menardvllle bought 
of W. R. Howard, of Burnet county, 
700 muttons and 300 ewes at $2.30 a 
head.

Wm. Craven, manager of the Shoe- 
nail ranch, Is at Shamrock, Wheeler 
county, superintending the shipment 
of 3000 head of cattle. The first ship
ment consists of 1000 yearling steers 
which go to Kansas to be put on feed.

H. C. Gallion from Frost, topped the 
hog market last Monday With 51 hogs 
averaging lS2 pounds, that sold at 
$5.52 Vi.

Tjuther Clark has purchased of W. 
Q. Richards 40,000 acres of the 3-D 
ranch. Including the headquarters, and 
1200 cattle counted at $17 per head, 
the whole transaction Involving $120.- 
000. The land is located mostly in 
Foard and Cottle counties.

S. N. Bennett of Mount Vernon was 
in Thursday with a consignment of 
sheep, 27 of which averegad 88 pounds, 
and sold at $3.25.

Chas. Vorge of Feeds, Tex., shipped 
In last Friday two loads of stocker 
hogs. Including 52 pigs, averaging 116 
pounds, whkh sold at $5.60.

CURING THE 
AFFLICTED.

BLO O DLESS AND P A IN LESS  8UR< 
QERY PERFO RM ED  SU C C E SS 
FULLY, r e l i e v i n g  a l l  m i s 

e r y  —  T H E  DEFO RM ED  
FROM ANY CAUSE M ADE  

TO LEAP FOR JOY.

George Lemmon, manager of the 
Lakerfomb Cattle Company, which 
has eictenslve ranch and cattle Inter- 

^ests in Hockley county, Texas, has 
^fenced 880,000 acres of land in the 
northern part of South Dakota, anl 

'makes the declaration that the *day 
of the open range in South Dakota and 
Montana is gone.

The I.,. S. ranch of Tascosa had on 
last Thursday's hiarket 38 head of 
well graded cows that were good 
enough to bring $2.40. They averaged 
824 pounds.

A bunch of 131 well bred Angora 
gnats, sent from Strawn, by Peter 
Swenson, sold Thursday for $175. an 
average of $1.37 per head, Wm. Aus
tin being the purchaser.

A big ranch and cattle deal was 
closed a few days ago  ̂ at Qua- 
nah. W .' Q. Richards of that place 
sold to Luther Clark 29,000 acres of 
land, part Of the 3 D ranch, and tak
ing in the east end and headquarters 
of the* ranch. The consideration was 
$1.50 per acre for the lami and $18 
and $17 per head for the rows, the 
deal involving in the neighborhood of 
1100,000.

Goodwin & Lynch of Claude, Tex., 
had in Thursday 16 head of choice high 
grade Shorthorn and Hereford heifers, 
averaging 616 pounds, which topped 
the market and sold at $3.

Ilarrla Franklin, owner of the Har
ris Franklin Cattle Company, exten
sive operator In Texas cattle, and the 
largest outfit in South Dakota, has 
■old all his great herds of 75.000 head 
•f cattle, saying It Is no longer a 
money-making plan to run cattle on̂  
the open range. Mr. Harris is a man 
who has made $3.000.000 out of the 
range cattle Industry.

J. M. Savage of Denton county, who 
marketed last Thursday some fine 
hogs averaging 250 pounds, that sold 
at $5.60,'said: “The crops in my sec
tion of the country are nothing extra. 
The yield of cotton and corn will both 
be very light. I sold not long ago 
seventy-two head of stock cattle to 
J. H. Wilson of Justin, and also seven 
head of hogs. These hogs were slrtct- 
ly corn fed and of no particular breed,’*

MISCELLANEOU»i STOCK NOTES.
John N. Farris of Floyd county sold 

73 head of the F ranch horses to A. 
L. McDonald of Abilene for $25 around.

D. Morrison of Trent, Taylor county, 
Tex., recently purchased the 846-acie 
•C-A” ranch, sixty-five miles south
west of Roswell, for $10,000 cash, in
cluding a substantial stone residence, 
with furnishings, and a set of farm
ing implements. Mr. Morrison is 
stocking the pasture with Durham cat
tle shipped from Taylor county, and 
will sliortly move there, with his son. 
to reside.

Jenkins & Graham of Menardvllle 
recently sold to B. H. Holdridge, of 
Arkansas. twenty-ieven head of 
horses and mares. The iqjgires went

The meeting of the railway men at 
8an Antonio to-morrow for the purpose 
of considering the abrogation of feed- 
In-translt rates on cattle going to feed 
lots In Texas Is causing considerable 
uneasiness amount cattlemen. Under 
the arrangement now in effect cattle 

.can be billed from point of origin arlth 
the privilege of stopping at tha feed 
lot8%ron> sixty to ninety days, and 
•ken go on to market. If this privilege 

tbe tmllrn

TO THE STOCKMEN.
A successful advertisenu'ut la the ad- ' ’«■rtlscment that reaches the buyer and tells the whole story briefly and clearlv. 

Just when he wants to buy. Frequently aoclnents make It nwessary for a breed
er to buy a herd bull or boar on short 
notice. Possibly he has seen your adver
tisement long ago and forgotten it, but 
Just when he has no time to lose your cal
endar would be before him. showing plc- 
ftires of your herd bull. etc. The calendar 
In the homes and offices the whole year 
costs but 10 cents and will sell your bull 
or boar fir what he is worth. If you 
have a well known sirs or show animal 
•very breeder wants his picture, and even 
the mere fancier admires animal studies. 
Any calendar hanging ubon the wail 
showinr «*n artistic engraving of your 
animsl will be s^n by a great many peo- 
ele wh'' are IntÔ ested In your breed of 

>rtA. animal artist, canstock. W. A. Ri^rtA animal artist, can 
furnish these oarndars with your animal 

•nictures. made from life or plyito.
them. Write foé samnla.

on

The Demtnted Regain Their Normal 
Strength of Body and Mind— The 
Rheumatic Has No More Pain— The 
Paralyzed Walk With Perfect Ease. 
The Dejected and All Suffering 
From Bodily III Suffer No More 
When Treated By the Combined 
Drugless ^Methods at the 8an An
tonio Infirmary.

No argument is necessary to nrove 
that under all other methods presented 
to the suffering public more than 
one-half of the population are suffer
ing in some way and can find no per
manent relief from any of them. That 
none are adequate and &o not In any 
degree remedy the diseased body. 
Most of them do not even Apply at all, 
and in such cases they ara treated by 
the year without even arresting the 
progress of the difficulty. Many lose 
their lives by thinking they are Incur
able. There Is a cure at the proper 
time for every disease. Because one 
profession says It can not be cured 
simply because their system does not 
apply to the successful treatment of 
such cases*should not discourage any
one.

Try the Combined Dru«rless Method 
and see the difference. How soon you 
will improve and how fast you wll%be- 
come your ntotural self again, '^ u s  
you will find out the difference In 30 
days or less what the drugless profes
sion is to the suffering public. None 
who go to the San Antonio Infirmary 
for ^treatment and conform to the 
Plans and conditions laid dow’n by the 
faculty there In Charge need fear the 
result or doubt the success of the 
treatment. It would be useless for one 
who does not know how to successful
ly treat themselves to be allowed to 
tell how they must be cured. The 
faculty at the Ran Antonio Infirmary 
fP̂ fBrve the r’pht to state all the con
ditions. many of which are far more 
reaching than many mtght «oppose or 
could conceive of. not »inowlng any 
plan to get well or have no Idea how It 
would anpear to find dally relief com
ing to them and not knowing why. 
Every drugless method 1- «clentiflcally 
administered at the San Antonio In
firmary. Every Is treated not
alike, but with a full and comolete 
knowledge of anatomy of the human 
body and nr'th that osrt r»r psrt^ nf 
any or all drugleaa methods ss required 
to perfectiv restore as nat’” *» wo«id 
have It. None can succesf’Miy dis
pute Its oower and etficaev Vnne who 
accept this treatment nrouerlv at the 
nroper time can h» d|*annolnt«d FYom 
one week to 6ft dnvs Is s»’ fTlclent In 
moat cases. It knows no fslinre uuder 
any reasogflhla clccum«tancns. Tt 1« 
free from o'^nckerv. be '̂anse ft can and 
dare do. This powwafni nroteanfon Is 
at your service. Mav« nse of It and be 
hNpnv. vtt>* vtun-n

•AN ANT'^wio imriMMAMY.
. I t t  yrvofwtne •tee*«.

E V E R Y  FA R M ER  N E E D S  ONE.
The portable corn crib is not a luxury for the farmer. It is a necessity. Once

you use one, you would not do without it.
It can be set up in ten minutes and when 
empty can be used for chicken fence and 

fof corn agkin when needed, or can be saw
ed Into a 2-ft.‘ hog 
fence, as each section 
contains six c a b l e  
wires, thus leaving 
three cables In eacn 
nnece of two foot 
fehce. This is Juit the thing to pen up small 
pigs to wean or make 
a verd to feed Small 
chicks in. It is a 
grand thing to set up irfi the fleld while husking or to feed out 

of during the winter. If wanted to store 
corn some pieces should be laid on the ground nnd the crib set on top. A cover
ing can be made of hay with stringers to 
hold it on. Will also fnake a g^<f gS»?S 
hln. If lined with atraÂ  or e'anvas-.Tilr I^per laid In the bottom will keep out 
n*lce and rata. Look up the advertisement 
elsewhere and write about prices Mention this paper.

BLAKESLEE PUMPING OUTFIT

This outfit can be dirertlj* ronnreted to sfomp 
and will supply 8uffi ' ‘eiit w.'ter for ge' ‘'ral farm 
and household use. Why not have a water 
works plant of your own at a small eost, snd 
this is the most desirable power, for in case of 
^  of other neeesaitr it can be started at a 
moment’s notice. Ton don’t have to wait for 
the wind, it is slwsy ready to work. The 
engine can instantly be made available for otber 
power purposes, mioh as grinding feed, rimm
ing, etc., by disconnecting the pump. This 
outfit is simple, durable, eoonomical, easily 
operated and ready for work any minute. No 
country home is complete without thi» ideal 
labor saver.

We build a complete Kne of pumping plants 
for mines, irrigation, fire protection. roHway 
supply, and install water works plants for city 
service. Will be pleased to furnish any addi
tional information on reqorsi Parties desir
ing to see these engines, can do so ky caHing 
on the Southern Trading Company, ^  
Port Worth. Texas, where a complete Hne of 
tbeae goods is carriod in stock.

TteBfakRslesManufKiiiriiifGiL
■■»dsra af

TIm  Mafctale« fiw hod <
•Md CevncctiMf tMflltA.
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THE HOUSEHOLD
~l was broucbt up in (iermanyr 

iald Mrs. Harman. “ In our part of 
Hia country worklninuea usually gars 
•11 tboir wages to tboir wives so soon 
•s thay received tbem. Tbe wife kept 
tbe family purse, bought food, cloth- 
Ing and paid the other expenses of the 
koueehol^ giving tbe husband su6h 
•urns ah be desired for his own per
gonal nee. The plan worked very well. 
1 naturally expected if 1 ever married 
to do as my mother and ^rrandmother 
before me bad done—keep the family 
purse.

*T wee married soon after coming ts 
America. 1 realized beforehand that

and eonafderatitHi from her hml>aiid 
and sona nothing alse eoold have dona. 
This la quite tme. Money doaa talk.

8tiil better days came. Thia bouse* 
hold economist at length purchaaad ao 
apartment building and kapt It la bar 
awn name for heraelf. A braiKdt at the 
hnaband’a bnalneas waa eatabUabed In 
Havana, and <me of tbe sons was sent 
there to take charge of It. He married 
and lives In Havana, tha Cuban vea- 
taia meantime having grown to ha n 

Jarge commercial bouaa. The husband 
has retired and has nothing to do ex
cept be happy and wax fat and t^onder 
how he will put tai bis time. \

Whether he ever speculates on what 
would have happened If his bride bad 
allowed him to keep all the^noney and 
dole it out to her a dollar at a time 
one does not know. It Is doohtfnl {f he 
ever would have accuinalated much. 
Like many men, he was In the habit of 
buying whatever hit bis fancy, wheth
er be needed It or not. His wife bought 
only what he, she and tbidr chlklrsn 
needed, saving tbe rest and InrsetiiM 
It Woman Is the natural economist 
and conservator of the human race, 
only in onr back foremost stage of evo
lution the natnral order has become re
versed. We shall get back to It again.

This Is a tme story. Along with all 
the financiering on her own account 
and *being tbe bonsebold bursar for 
half a century, Mrs. Hannan has re
mained from first to last the gentle, 
lovable, most loving of women, adored 
by her family, looked up to by her bus* 
band and sona.

MARY BDITH DAT. I

OR. R. G. FLOWERS.
_ V E T C S IN  A K IA N .

IVSwIxSaafe Stakle. Ft. Wordl, TCZ,

HOTEL KENDRICK,
JIS Mirfa straat. DaBaa, Taxaa.

Porcelain bath and toilet on each floor, 21 
rooms, premiaes thorooghly modernised, re- 
paper^, refurnished and repainted, fine raeala. 

MRS S. KENDRICK, Propriator.

D IP  O bybaaincM□111 11 bsAlaeas men.^  Fonrteaa Caakieraof Baakaare an onr Beard of Directors. Oar diploma maana aoaiettalag. Bataraajtl -  -
t Drauihon’s 
J Practical... 
j  Business...

(Incorporated, Ca^t 
NsslivIHe, Temi.

Little Keek. Ark. A

San Antonio

itock »nvu).(n.) 
Atleiite.Oa.

ikreweiwt.1
For 150 page catalofne addreis either placa. 

If yon prefer, may pay tnlUon ont of aatary af* 
feted.ter canrae is conipfeted. Onaraatea aradaataa 

to be competent or ao charaea for tallioa. NOMB ' STlIDYt Bookkeeping, Sh^hsnd,Penmnnebip, etCn_tanght by mall. Write for 
too page BQOKLCT ooHoma Stadjr. It'a fraa.

International Fair ASW yZftm DEALER FOR
Opens Oct. 17, Closes Oct tO

"Raneii King” Brand, Stock Saddles,

“ho; too oivx rr auxi lo  mb.* •
If my husband and I were to get 
ahead in tbe world I must look after 
tbe outlay In our family. I resolved 
to begin right at tbe start, when my 
husbaud was still soft and loving and 
would ao anything for hla bride.

“ Yon can hardly believe it, but my 
husband was earning only |10 a w eek' 
when we were married. We had two 
rooms rented and furnished, pnd we 
went into them and set up housekeep
ing St once. Our modest wedding fes
tivities were quickly over, and my hus
band went back to business, Tbe 
morning he did so be laid a one dollar 

-vbill upon the mantelpiece.
“  ‘What i« that for?  I asked bltn.
**‘W’hy, it’s for you to pay out for 

bonse expenses, of course.’
“  ‘No, no. sweetheart’ I said. ‘Yon 

give all your money to me, and 1 will 
take care of it. Here is this cabi
net that I have. There are two k ^ s  
to i t  I wilt keep one, you keep tne 
other. You give me your wages every 
week, dear, and 1 will put them in the 
cabinet When you need money un- 

' lock It and get what you want I will 
do the same. That’s tbe best way, 
Isn’t It for os both to be suited ?

“ A man who has only been married 
three days cannot deny hla wife any
thing. and of course my lover-busband 
said yes, and there never waa any 
trouble between ns about money from 
tlMit day on. I tell yon a bride must 
start right with a man in the very be
ginning.*

Mra. Hannan was too modest to con
tinue and tell the result of her finan
cial management but here it is:

As time went on the young wife 
found she could save a tittle even on 
|10 a week. She saved It and as the 
sum sweiJed she Invested it  wisely 
keeping matters of this sort mostly to 
herself. Chiklren came — dear, bright 
UtUe asna and danghters; the bnsband’s 
pay increased; still this model wise woi 
man at King Solomon looked wsU iA 
Ihe ways of her household and went 
Hr*ny by soch smaU soma ag.abs oouldJ 
Hy and by with tbs BMMiey She bafi 
saved her haabaad waa able to Into 
toMlasai fsr hlmaslf.

Tbao tbslr day of fioapsrlty began, 
ito  Mift acn havtog cbafgs ad lbs

DONT FOR WOMEN.
JDon’t talk about other people’s proi^ 

Ises to you and your future plana.
Don’t be good In a snperior manner 

and don’t be perpetually pointing out 
tbe fact that you are doing things In 
the right way. It Is an excellent meth
od o f getting yourself hsted.

Don’t bluff and don't boast. You may 
have a more Intelligent audience than 
you think, and anyway there are al
ways enough clever people to see 
through you.

' Don't talk all the time. Give others 
a chance.' -t-- -

Don’t forget that all really good con- 
versatlon Is impersonal.

"SF /y s .i  

M m o f i
IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT 

HAVE MAYFIELD FLOAT VALVES. 
WRITE US DIRECT. WE WILL IN
FORM YOU WHERE TO PURCHASE 
THEM.

TM MUT EAST AND WEST IIHES EVU
Louisiana and Texas.

POVir TAXdC AXX TMB THEB.
Don’t tell what you could do If yon 

had the chance. Either do it or don’ t 
talk about it

Don’t be afraid to acknowledge when 
yon are in the wrong, but when you are 
In the right stand firm.

Don’t run after other women, and 
they will run after yon.

Don’t  when a woipan tella you her 
troublea. Immediately cheapen her tale 
of woe by hatching op a more doleful 
SOS of your own.

Don’t tell your women friend^ se
cret« Remember that their friendship 
may some day bs dlasolved, and, wbUs 
some women do kssp ssersta, as wom
an sTSr alkmsd a seerst to last any 
longer thaa bar friendship.

D ost toll everybody If yoa 
your own clotbes- 

bs a

No. SS, Price $SS.8S,
Qnalitf rusrsnseed th« best. Bend (or oats 
logue, 40 Kyleii and free watch fob.

C. C. Dodsoo Saddipry Co.
Department A, DALLAS, TEXAS.

WELL BRILLING MACliliiElY.
Before you buy, writs 
ind let ua sead yea 
PRBB Catalsgas Ha. 
Jit or better still, 
come and let ns aliew ‘ 
vou the Machines. We 
have s full line la 
stock at DALLAS and 
can fit you out wHh 
•omethfsg especially 
adapted for your re
quirements. Bzperi- 
enced men to show 

you, and our prices are sure to (desse 
you.

AMERICAN WELL WORKS m
I. A Q. N. R. R.

'New line to Waco, Marlin. Houston, 
'Austin and San Antonio.

I. A O. N. R. R.
Double dally train sei^ice. Through 

sleeper to Houston and Galveston.
I. A a. N, R. R.

City Ticket Office 809 Main street, 
(Hotel Worth building) Pt. Wotth, Tex. 

I. A O. N. R. R.
Telephone No. 219, Ring us up for 

any desired information.
FRISCO SYSTEM EXCURSION 

RATES,
Detroit. Mich.—Christian church na

tional conventions. Tickets veld Oct. 14, 
16 and 16. final limit Oct. 25 190S. Round 
trip rate H4.15.

Chicago, III.—International Live Stock 
exposition. Tickets sold Nov. 2S, 29 
and 30. final limit December 9th. 1903. 
Round trip rate 828.40.

n .  £• T. c .  R* a *

$ 2 5
CilMists Rain 1* CaNfsnla

ONE W A Y .
Qd sals Daily Sept IS toNoVi,i%, 190S.

■■ ■ ■■ .........................................  K By i— ■

Through Sleeper beetween Hous
ton, ^icago, Kansas City and St. 
Louis, between Dallas and St, Loots 
and between Houston, DaHas, Ft. 
Worth, Waco and Austin.
Fewr D aily Traing Baeb W ay . 

*Tbe Beat Way" to poinU East 
North and NorthwMt 

Qsiek Ttoe. ExeeQsti Servfo«
M. U R oa m ; Wa. D toam ,

A ft AotrgA.O.P.A
Hamtos, Tsoms.

m  TMHTBLB TO ANSWim OUBSHOIH 
Runa throng the irrigable districts of

WEST TEXAS isimPECOS VALLEY
Those residing out of the State ere re

quested to write for
N E W  B O O K O N  T E X A S -F r a g
B. P. TURNER, General Peesenger A ft  

DAL LAS,TEXAS.

R . u n B

D a l l y  B e t w e e n

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS
Cars leave etch end of the line every 

hour and on the hour from 
6 a. m. to II p. m.

iWr a feeeetttel descriptive psepfclel sddreM
W .  C .  F o r b e a a *

INVEST ko.;,. rkUNET
Aad take edvest«fs of tbe ezesUset opporti osa wtUob sow awsit ospHal aad dsvsiopab a  the npMly gratHagCemaory traversed by

Savihani laihray aa i 
Mabllt ti OÙa BaUraaé

Our gIxtesB Page maatratsd Joarual
D m  SrathMni FiaM,

aMriaesnrittoUstafesimeet eC aeal-

M. y .  RIQHAHOi^.
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Th« size of horses does not Indicate 
the strengrth and constKutlon. Quality 
throughout and firmness of bone are 
xr\ore Important than size.

By changing the diet occasionally the 
appetite of a horse may be considera
bly increased and he will show a cor
responding gain In energy.

the best one, but don’t select him for 
the fat on his ribs, or you will likely 
be a disappointed man. Breeders, 
raise your colts on the line advised, 
and, buyers, don’t buy the hog-fat 
horse to breed from, and when you 
have bought him feed him like a work 
horse not like a fattening hog, and all 
will be well.”

$  x , o  o  o

FEED IN G  TH E  COLT.
Feed as near as you can a balanced 

ration consisting of a variety of feeds, 
using oats, bran, a little corn in the
winter, and roots. If you have them.

I prefer clover hay. If cut early and 
clean, with some timothy and corn 
fodder, and plenty of grass In season, 

,and always a place where they can get 
1 exercise. If fed'all they can clean yp 
and digest well they will always be 
ready for the market. If not sold when 
three years old they should be broken 
to drive, and put the draft colt at 
light farm work, and they will pay for 
the keeping for the next year. Then 
they should be fed for the market, and 
that means they should have about 
two hundred more pounds of flesh than 
they usually have In the average far
mer’s care. Then they will bring from 
52.5 to 550 more per head than they 
would If sold while still thin. Jn fact, 
there Is no better business for a stOi-k 

j feeder or farmer than to feed draft 
horses for the market, as a good, 
growthy young draft horse. If properly 

; fed, will put on flesh at the rate of 
one hundred pounds per month for 
two or three months. When they aro 
put up for feeding give them light ra
tions on the start and gradually In
crease the ration until they get all 
they will eat and properly digest.— 
H. A. Briggs,

CAU SES OF W EA K  FOALS.
An eminent veterinarian. Dr. Smead, 

has contributed to contemporary liter
ature some comments on the underlying 
causes of weak foals among work 
horses. He says:

“ Weak foals In any breed are not 
weak by reason of the breed, and one 
breed will produce weak foals equally 
with another, as far as breed Is con
cerned. It Is a fact, however, that the 
draught breeds are producing more 
weak foals than the trotting or stand
ard breed of horses,

"But the fault does not lie In the 
breed; It lies In the man who breeds 
the draught breed or fits them for sale. 
The trotting breeds are handled from 
Infancy and grlven work on the roai 
as soon as old enough, while the 

raught breeds are kept confined In 
some pen or stall from weaning time, 
or at most when from 12 to 20 months 
old.

"A lot of feeders I know of feed them 
on the same line they do their fattening 
swine. They desire to get all the weight 
they can In both hog and horse, and 
they do’ It with wheat bran and tVild- 
dllngs to make bone, and then corn 
them to make them fat and give them 
weight. It seems that weight Is all 
•ome men look for in a draught horse, 
and herein Is where the mistake Is 
made.

, "A  growing colt for stud, as wrell as 
a gelding or mare, should be given 
exercise. Yes, until old enough to work, 
he needa a> yard and shed for w'interand 

.a  field or paddock for summer. He 
needs growing food, and should carry 
•nly fat enough to round out his’body, 
not to fill up his tissue with It.

*'We dont’t eat horses In this coun
try, we work them, and the stallion 
that Is to produce work animals should 
himself work. Yes, I mean It. Every 
stallion colt, when old enough, should 
be put to work.

"But some will say: "Oh! he Is a
•

stud, and we can’t work him.’ Mistak
en notion, that Is all. Stallions Work 
In France, and in Germany, and In 
Scotland. Why can’t they work In 
America? They can and should, and 
they will liave to w’Ork If this country 
Is ever to become the eoiunl In draught 
horse and coach horse breeding of the 
countries of Europe. And she cannot 
only equal them but excel them, when 
the breeders practice common sense 
feeding and common sense handling of 
the horse.

h ifirt aim to get

E X E R C ISE  FOR STALLIONS.
There Is some difference of opinion 

as to the advisability of using stallions 
In the stud while giving them prepara
tory training work. Not so long ago an 
eminent English veterlfiarlan stated in 
an American truf journal that It was 
whoHy Impracticable to train a horse 
for racing and use’ him in the stud at 
the same time. He said also that to 
do so meant to court disaster and the 
almost certain result would be (if no 
worse) the spoiling of the horse’s tem
per, In that way making him shifty and 
unreliable. A correspondent says that 
he has a trotting stallion he wishes to 
race, but at the same time wishes to 
race with him his mares. He wants to 
know If the necessary work may be 
given the horse and the mares bred at 
the same time. The eminent English 
authority to the contrary notwith
standing, we think he can.

We see no reason why a limited stui 
seiison should not be done by any 
stallion and his preliminary work given 
at once and the same time. It Is the 
custom of most owners of trotting ami 
pacing stallions to work them and 
breed them In the spring. Dan Patch 
and Cresceus are samples of what may 
be accomplished under this system. 
Old iron Joe Patchen Is another which 
to our certain knowledge did his work 
in the .Sluing. It Is madness to sup
pose any harness racing stallion worth 
the name can be maintained through 
his mating season without a large 
'mensuro of Aerclse and if he gets that 
he Is being worked just as if he wa.s 
not in the stijd at all though not to the 
point of repeating of a very fast mile.

In this country horses cannot do 
themselves or their owners justice In 
the “siud if they are not given plenty 
of exercise and what is preliminary 
training but plenty of work. Use in the 
stud may have soured the tempers of 
our horses in the past and made them 
unreliable, it assuredly did not In the 
Instances quoted and to these we might 
also add Star Pointer, John R. Gentry 
and a host of other good stallions.— 
Breeders’ Gazette.

T»Mi]ronewta«wfll|iroT«w«d«aot40M«*Mlv«rliic
W « wGBt to hOTO oar marreBow beuMbold reoM^lca « om I 

«TOTTfiMillTlnAiiiertca, oad we Intend tojfvo i 
SlrfilKasem hi order todo tkliL O o

înwoyotl
PImoo aototbeaiBljcoadltloaac Sand no poor aoveoond o^
dreao and wc will aend you elgbt boxea o foar rmaadlaai a d  
eacbboxat2Sc.,aiidretamaaOKLT tl.tOafttMtS.Mr«eaiT- 
ad fir I be arle of oar medicine. ThtotLOtiat» daw  year gaod 
faith and tbatyon really want the dlabcx. The aec«Mid dolbw 
yon aend no OXLT ̂ ter yea racaiva tba diataea and bora ae- 
tuall; used them, and are entirely aatlafled lhat they  ara a^aaj 
toaay flO.OOaetyoaean vairbaae la tbeoaondry wa train 
yon irtb the dianaa and auQ with aLM recejrd

The dinner aet eonaiate ofMvtecm, and li 
nae: inchidinc aonp ptatoa, dBnner.te^ a 
■nd aaneera, carer dSahea, coffee nad, bai ^

They are bMidaomrly derorated with Uae, grean and gold. Or we will allow you 50 per cent, commlaaion lor aeOtai« oar

cine. Wedothla baconaeyottwiaybarebeanfcaladbyaoaaaftte
eqncera ; and wa want

mkI brwulpirteat capa 
and aaneera, carer oianea, cewee pax, oatter n ^  mflk pMcber.
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CASH 
OR 

CREDIT.

n — AS

Cata
logue
F R E E

^ R I C E

533-
It will pay yon

CENTURY MF’G CO.

to  send for oor Oat&- 
loffue No. 6 , quoting 
prioes on 

Harness, etc. W e sell direct nrom 
our F actory to  Oonsumers at 
Factory Prices. This yoaranteed 
|Busr£T7  only $3 3 .6 0 ; Cash or ISaMny 
[Monthly Payments. W e trust 
[honest people located in all parUl 
o f the world.

I^ W rite  for Free OatalognOo
M EN TIO N  T H IS  PAPER.
DEP’T m 8. EtltSl. Ln IS.i l

~7i
A HARD STRUGGLE.

Many a Texas Citizen Finds the Strug
gle Hard.

With a back constantly aching.
With distressing urinary disorders, 
Dully existence is but a struggle.
No need to keep it us.

This Mill is built especially for ranch and railroad work. 
It is made of the very best material.
The workmanship is such that the Mills can he put to

gether with an ordinary monkey wrench. Time and money
Doan', Kidaey piiu will-cure you. been Spared in making perfect patterns, thus..in-

endorse this suring uu exuct fit when finished.
e c s n t .  liBavier than other Mills of the same 
i e y ' ¡ n ^ y ' ? a m n ;  interchangeable with such other
and sa tis fa ctory  resu lts o l^ ln e d  from  Mills.
the treatment. I  ahn more than pleased . 1 . i i - n *  r*Also handles Pipe Casing and supplies.

Write for Prices, ̂
P.” W. AXTELL,

T E X A » .

to endorse the claims made for tfiem. 
No one nee»! ha\’e  the slightest hesita
tion in ajdivialng othei's to go to Wea
ver’s PhamiBicy for the remedy If they 
are not at all subject to backache or 
any of the Individuals which follow in 
the wake of that far too prevalent an
noyance, kidney coanplalnt.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y„ sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’k—and 
take no substitute.

f O R T  W O R T H ,

«FOLLOW THE ELAO.»»

Qames
0 0  dlfftrent ram et—on* In Mich

SMKkac« of

Lion Coffee
f “  ^  f "  Advice on Divorce. Ifort- 
I I I I  I |TSffe8.P»rtnerHblp. Bills Sale
I *  W\ Deeds. Notes. Stocks, Mining
I I I I  I Couipanies, Mixiing Invest-
■ 1 1  m n Em  ments. Agree ments. CoUee-

. tiona etc. (lorrespondence
strietly eontldential. Address

Í122
LEGAL BUREAU, DEPT. A. L
OHatkMSiML Mmrnntkut

Wabaoh Route
To New York, Sostoa, Ruffalo, NIoOr* 

Calla, Detroit, Chicago sod oN 
Eastern Cltlca.

The Shortest sod only line from Kansas 
City or St. tioois running over ita own 
track to Niagra Falls or Buffalo. Time 
and Equipment Unexcelled,

Leaving St. Louis-------
9:00 a m. 8:30 p m .  11:83 p.m.

Arriving Detroit--------
7:50 p. m. 0:40 a. m. 13:10 p. m.

Arriving in Buffalo--------
4:06 a m. 6:50 p. m. 7‘M  p. m.

Arriving in New Yoik--------  _
3:15 p. m. 7:40 a. m. 7a0 a. m.

Arriving in Boston--------
5;30 p. m. 0:50 a. m. 10:10 p. m.

UNCXCCILCD »CRVICC BETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND CtllCABB.
L ea 'in g  St. Ta)u1s ....................................................9:80 a.m . 9:06 p.m. 11:83 p.m.
Arriving in Chicago.................................................6:80 p. m. 7:30 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
Stopover Allowed on all Tickets via Niagra Falls J* Meals Served In

Wabash Palace Dtning Cars ___
N E W  F A S T , SO LID  S T . L O U I S -S T .  P A U L  T R A I N

Leaving St. Ix>u1.s........................sseo p. m. I.«aTing Ss. Paul............... ......... 7:10p. So.
Arriving hUnneapolis.................. 0:16 a. m. Leaving MinMarolis...................p. m.
Arriving St, Paul.........................8:80 a. m- Arriving St- Louis.......................800 p. m.
HOURS OF VALUABLE TIMK are saved by purehasing Beke u  via Wakarh Boote- 

Consalt ticket agents o f oonnectiag hnes, or adareea
W . F. C O N N O R . S  W . P . A . 353 RU in S t ,  D alU i, T e i t

<v

GaB.
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Thl* week opened at Fort Worth with 
an unprecedented run of cattle. On 
the firaC day there were 139 cars, con
taining’ 1466 head unloaded. This was 
"record*’ for the market and the rush 
shows no*al^ of abatement. The bulk 
of receipts Is butcher stock of fair 
quality The tone of the market is 
Ktx>d and prices are holding steady. In 
spite of heavy receipts. S. B. Burnett 
marketed 2 loads of heifers from his 
6666 ranch in the Panhandle, which 
sold as "toppers” at $2.B0. J. K. Zim
merman of Giles had n a few extra 
quality cows that sold at $3.25. Steers 
are in light quota, the bulk of receipts 
being cows and heifers. Feeders and 
medium quality calves are selling 
steady.

Hog releipts are unusually light and 
the market is off 15 to 20 cents com
pared with last week’s close. Sheep 
are scarce and in good demand at sat
isfactory prices. Quotations:

Cattle—Steers, top $3.00, bulk $2 35 
i»2.80: cows, top 12.50, bulk $1.90(8)2.40; 
heifers, top $2.50.

Hogs—Top, $5.60.
Sheep—Bulk $3.50.

$2.20@3.75 for grass, with fed worth 
up to $4.25; cows and heifers $‘2,000
3.00. Hogs^Receipts 4500 head; mar
ket slow and easy. Lights $8.2505.T5, 
packers $5.1505.50, heavy $5.3005.75. 
Sheep—Receipts 25,000- head; market 
steady. Native muttons $8,20 0  3<35. 
Iambs $4.00 05.^0, culls and bucks $2.00
04.00, Stockers $2.0004.00.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, Oct. 20.—Cattle—Receipts 

35,000 head, including 500 Texans and 
50 Westerns: market mostly 10c lower. 
Good to prime steers $5.1006.65, poor 
to medium $3.60 @4.60, Stockers and 
feeders $2.25(0;4.00, cows $1.35@4.40, 
heifers $2.00@4.95, canners $1.S5@2.45! 
bulls $2.00@4.60, calves $2.50@7.25, 
Texas steers $2.75@3.50, Western 
steers $3.00(?i4.50. Hogs—Receipts 82,- 
head; market 15c to 20 low-er. Good 
to choice heavy $8.40@5.60, rough 
heavy $3.90(0)5.25, light $5.25®5.78, bulk 
$5.25@5.40. Sheep—Receipts 5000 head; 
market steady, lower. Good to choice 
wethers $4.25@4.50, fair to choice mixed 
$2.00@3.00, Western sheep $2.25@4.10, 
native lambs $3.25@5.76, Western 
lambs $3.85@6.00.

It is generally agreed by Fort Worth 
commission men that the market at 
last week’s close, showed a pronounc
ed gain in all kinds except best killing 
steers, which are steady and close to 
St. Louis and Kansas City quotations. 
Barse reports that butcher cows and 
heifers have showm the.moat advance. 
Feeders are still buying bulls and the 
demand is good, with calve«, especially 
"hea\ie8,” also selling well. Sheep 
are strong and hogs *shOwed a 15 to 20c 
advance.

Saunders is rp-»clflc on cattle, re
porting 15c to 20c advance on good 
cows and butcher stock, and 5c to 10c 
on the poorer grades, closing steady 
to strong, with good killing steers and 
veal calves selling well.

The Carsidy-Southwestern Company 
give the receipts of cattle last week as 
9,823 head, with an advance of 25" cent a 
per hundred on good cows and heifers 
and from 10c to 15c per hundred on 
the common kind, ■̂’Ith good fed steers 
steady at 10 cents lower. Ve«l calves 
have suffered a decline of 50 cents per 
hundred. Ffeeder steers »ell strong. 
Hog receipts last week were 2,671 head, 
with the condition of market still un
satisfactory. Sheep receipts were 420 
head and) these sold at strong prices.

The National reports a gain of 15 
cents per head on hogs over prices paid 
two weeks ago, with receipts light and 
inadequate to the demand.

KA N SA S  CITY.
Kansas City. Mo., dot. 20.—C attle- 

Receipts 17,500 head natives. 2500 Tex
ans. calves 1750 natives; best beeves 
steady to weak: quarantine low'er:
cows steady to lower; stockers and 
feeders weak. dull. Choice export and 
dressed beef steers $4.60@5.40, fair to 
good $4.00 @4.60, Stockers and feeders 
$2.2004.00. Western fed steers $3.00@ 
14.40. Texas and Indian steers $3.00@ 
$4.25, Texas cows $1.20@2 30. native 
low’s $1.2504.00. native heifers $2.50@
4.00, canners $1.0002.35 bulls $2.50@ 
$3.00, calves $S.00@6 25. Hogs—Re
ceipts 4000 head; market 15c to 25c 
lower; heavy $5.0505.20, light $5,200 
6.30. Sheep—Receipts 12.000 head; 
market 5c to 15c lower. Native lambs 
$3.2505.20, Western Iambs $2.9005 10, 
fed ewes $2.3503.70, Texas clipped 
yearlings $2.50 @4.00, Texas clipped 
sheep $2.4003,75, stockers and feeders 
$2.0003.50.

NEW  ORLEANS.
New’ Orleans, Oct. 17. 

To The Journal:
Again this week tho close finds an 

excess of ordinary steers, cows and 
heifers. This makes the third week 
this condition has prevailed and price«, 
particularly on the lower grades, have 
been very weak. Choice, heavy steers 
have been In som« demand and the 
receipts not heavy. Calves were In 
liberal supply all the week, but active 
trading lea\-es the market bare of 
everything but the commonest 'In this 
line. The receipts being moderate to
day makes the outlook good for fat 
calves and heavy, choice steers.

CROWLEY, PURRIN CO., LTD.

DALLAS.
Dallas. Tex., Oct. 19.—Reports to

day from the Dallas Union Stock 
Yards show that the usual Monday 
receipts. The cattle market remained 
steady and the quality of the run 
being exceptionally fine some good 
price* w’ere obtained. ThA hog mar
ket showed some strength at the open
ing, but weakened in sympathy with 
Northern quotations. The close was, 
however, stead)«, at following prices:

Finished hogs, 200 to 240 pounds, 
$5.1005.25; mixed packers $4.9005.00, 
mugh heavy hogs $4.6504.80, good to 
choice wethers $2.7503.25, choice 
steers, $2.7503.25, choice steers $2.50 
@2.75, choice cow» and heifers $2,250 
2.50, medium cows and heifers $2,000 
2.25, bulls and stags $1.6002.00.

GALVESTON. .
(Reported by the A. P. Norman Live 

Stock Company.)
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 17. 

To The Journal:
A fair demand exists for all classes of 

fat cattle, especially calves and year
lings. Supply light. Outlook good 
for coming week. Quotations:

Beeves, good to choice, $2.6002.76; 
common to fair, $2.2502.60. Cows, good 
to choice, $2.2502.50; common to fair, 
$1.7502.00. Yearlings, good to choice, 
$2.5003.75; common to fair, $2.0002.25. 
Calves, good to choice, $3.0002.75.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Tjonis,*Jdo.. Oct. 19.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 9000 head, Including 7000 Tex
ans: market heavy, supplies cause a 
decline In steers, cows steady. Native 
shipping and exp p̂rt steers $5.2505.50 
with strictly fancy worth up to $5.75, 
dressed beef and butcher steers $4,050 
5.40, steers under 1000 pounds $3,500 
$5.25, stockers and feeders $2.5004.00, 
COW'S and heifers $2.2504 25. canners 
$1.75(fr2.1.5, bulls $2.4008,2.5, calves 
$3.0006.75, Texas and Indian steers

COTTDM MABKET.
GALVESTON SPOTS’.

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 19,—Spot cot
ton steady and %c oft. Sales 73 bales 
spot and 1800 f. o. b. Low ordinary 
8 8-16, ordinary 8 11-16, good ordinary 
8, low middling 9 1-16, middling 9 9-16, 
good middling 9 13-16, middling fair 
10 7-16.

HOUSTON SPOTS.
Houston, Tex., Oct. 19.—Spot cotton 

easy and l-16c o f^  Sale« 463 bales 
and 4270 f. o. b. ordinary 6%. *fOod 
ordinary 7%, low middling 9, middling 
9V&. good middling I8&, middling fair 
10% .

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS.
New Or lean«. La,, Oct. 19.—Spot 

cotton quiet and S-16c off. Sales 1000 
bales spot and 750 to arrive. The 
closing price«: Ordinary 6 15-16» good

ordinary 8%, low middling 9%. mid- 
ling 9%. good middling 9 13-16» mid
dling fair 10 t-16.

N EW  YORK SPOTS.
New York, Oct. 19.—Spot cotton 

quiet and 10 point* off. Sales 24.435 
bales. Th* closing price*: Good or
dinary $.70, k>w middling 9.32. mid
dling 9.70, good middling 10.14, mid
dling fair 10.66, fair 11.00.

PRODUCE MARKET.
Country Produce.—Prices paid ship

pers: Poultry—Old hena $3.50 per do*., 
rooster* $1.76, large fryers $8.25 .medi
um $2.7503.00. Turkeys—9010c. Geese 
$4.0005.00 do*. Duck»—$3.2503.50 do*. 
Country Butter—15018c lb. Eggs— 
Country 18o do*., cold storage 18019c 
doa Honey—Strained 9012%c, comb 15c.

Vegetable*.—Price* from store; Par
sley—30c do*. Cabbage—2c lb. Turnip* 
—40c «do*. Green Onions— 2̂50S5c do*. 
Potatoes—Greeley 75080c bu. Colo
rado Burbank* 76c, Carrots—2c lb. 
Squash—76c bu,* crate. Tomatoes—Tex
as 50c crate, 50c H-bu. basket. Egg 
Plant—40050c basket. Green bean*— 
60c 1-8-bu. box, wax 50c. Butterbean*— 
80c %-bu. Green Pepper—50055c %-bu. 
box. Lettuce—50c %-bu. basket. Cu
cumbers—7c 1-8-bu. box. Okra—70080c 
1-3-bu. basket. Beet*—2c lb. Parsnips 
—4c lb. Cauliflower —8o. Com 10012c 
do*. Celery—Oofa 40050c bch. Sweet 
potatoe*—60c bu.. Pumpkin Yam* 76c 
bu. Pumpkins—75C01.OO do*.

Fruits.—Prices from store: Perslnr-
mons—Jap. 850$1.OO per 4-basket crate. 
Quince»—$3.0004.00 bu. Apple»—Fancy 
$4.0004.50 bbl.. Northern $4.0006.00 bbl.. 
Cal. Bell Flower $1.65 bu., $3.5005.00 
bbl. Bananas—Fancy 12.5002.75 bch, 
4c Ib., Jumbo $8.0003.2 b5ch. Oranges— 
Late Val. $3.5004.00. Pears—Kelfer* 
$1.25 bu., Pecos Valley $3.00 bu., Duches 
$1.50 box. Grapes—Concord 20c 4-lb 
basket, Pecos $1.75 crate. Lemons— 
Meraina 360s $4.00. Csl. 800-860s $3,750-
4.00. Cranberries—$9.00010.00 bbl. Co- 
coanuts—$4.50 per 100. Figs—$2.00 per 
24-qt. crate.

Grain and Hay.—Price* paid In car 
lots.—Prices from store 5010c more per 
100 Ib*. on bran, 203o on corn and oats 
per bu. and 10015c on bay. Hay—John
son gras* $8.0008.50, prairie $8.00(09.00. 
Bran—80c. Com Chops-r$1.00 per 100 
pounds. Corn—Shelled 6(H065c, ear 45- 
048c. Oat»—44047c bu. Wheat—From 
w’agona No. 2 80c. 8 79c, No. 4 77c, re
jected 78078c. Alfalfa/-$14.5O018.OO.

Dairy Products.—Prices from store; 
Butter—Creamery 24028c lb., country 
15020c. Cheese—Daises, single and full 
cream 14%c; Longsoms, single cream, 
15c; Swiss 25026c, Imitation Swiss 16c; 
brick cheese 10016c; LImburger cheese 
li%c.

Wool and Hide#;—Price* paid ship
pers: Hides—Dry flint heavy butcher
12c, dry flint heavy fallen 11c, light dry 
9c, heavy dry salt 9%c. light dry salt 
9c, green salt, 40-lb. ahd up 41%c, green 
»alt under 40-lb. 5%c, dead prreen 40-lb. 
and up S^c., under 40-lb. 4%. W o o l- 
Bright medium 15016c, heavy fine 
10012c.

E. R. Bouldin is purchasing mules 
in Scurry county, and >th Snyder pa
pers report that he ha* picked up 17 
head, for which he paid $1877, an aver
age of $81 around.

--------------— —  »
MR. HALBERT’S VERSION OR

THE TROUBLE AT MARFA.
In a recent Iseue the Journal pub

lished a report of an incident which 
occurred at Marfa, FTeeldlo county, 
Texas, wherein L .N. Halbert, County 
Attorney of Brewster county, was
roughly treated as the result of a mis
understanding over school lands. Mr. 
Halbert has issued a statement regard
ing the trouble in which he states that, 
at the request of a leading resident of 
Marftî  he went there an<t made out an 
application which would enable hhi 
client to purchase four section* of state 
school lands for himself, and two sec
tions for hi# widowed mother. He de
nies tbst he misrepresented the value 
of the land* to him or any person, and 
continues:
’ "I have never written an application 
for any one to buy state hchool lands

who was not a cltisen and knew the 
lands better than I did. I have never 
Induced people to como to this country 
with the idea or hope of being able to 
make a living on four section* of state 
school lan^ by farming, but to the 
mntrary I have aTltten many a letter 

^discouraging i>eople> from coming hers 
for that purpose. A good name is 
prised above riches with me."

Mr. Halbert then graphically de
scribes the incidents leading up to the 
early morning attack u<pon hlm*by five 
masked men and goes Into details to 
show that the outrage was deliberately 
planned and entirely unprovoked. - He 
then adds:

"After they had gone a» fsr as they 
wished, beating me and kicking me to 
their liking, they told me that I must 
leave for home at once on foot, and 
that If I returned they would kill mo, 
and requested mo to tell L. W. Durrell 
and A. P. Folsom that if they ever 
came fo Presidio county they would be 
killed. I asked what I had done to de
serve such treatment, when I was told 
In words more emphatic than polite, 
that I hod been assisting ’ ’squatters" 
or actual settlers to take up lands In 
their pastures. They also told m* 
that they were a committee represent
ing the people of Presidio county. They 
also told nve that we would be killed If 
we ever crossed the line from Brewster 
over Into Presidio I’ounty. I was again 
ordered to proceed on my Journey 
home, afoot, without my hat and grip. 
I finally, after much persuasion, got 
them to permit me to return and get 
my hat and grip and take the train for 
home.

"With those facts before us. we 
would naturally concl|ide that the 
deed was done by a  lot of outlaws, or 
possibly by a few young men, who were 
Immature In their JudgmenL and who, 
after brooding over the imaginary 
wrong, had allowed themselves to do 
such a crime, which they are ntkw sorry 
for.

"But the article in the Marfa. New 
Era, which seems to have been written 
by a person who knew Just what ths 
mob wanted him to say, will not bear 
us out In such conclusion. He says 
the majority say that this mob Was 
composed) of the beet citizens of Pre
sidio county. If this is true, let us have 
their names, fot the best people are 
surely not afraid to. make known their 
deeds. But I mb not here to defend 
the best citizens, they can take care of 
themselves, and if they are willing for 
the New Era to tell the world that they 
are guilty of this infiamous crime, I 
must not copiplaln.

"But I do object to the statement 
that I, for a fee, had misrepresented 
the lands. I now sny it is false. And 
as I am a sworn offleer of the law’. I 
have too much negwrd for my oath to 
ever let my wounded feelings causa 
me to violate the larw I am sworn to 
uphold. My wrong must be righted In 
the court, not by mob violence.

"Now, In conclusion, what Is the 
status of this affair? It is this: In
Brewster county, Texas, live three men 
who have violated no law of Texas, 
and w’ho have no malice toward any
one. yet they are forbidden under the 
penalty of death to go to Presidio 
county, a part of the same state. And 
If w’e are to believe the published and 
verbal reports from there. It is the best 
people of that county who stand ready 
to take the lives of these men. This 
is hard to believe. Yet, who could have 
believed that the beat citizens would 
have been guilty of the outrage townard 
me?

"Thank God. I am not afraid to dt*. 
I have business at Marfa, and I am 
ing, although I may never return 
sllve."
T ilB  LADD TRAIMNO COMPANY.

One of the most responsible firms of 
Fort^Worth which deals in furniture, 
stoves and other household goods is the 
W. T. Ladd Trading Company, who»e 
"ad”  appear# in another column of 
the Journal. Assoclateid with Mr. Ladd 
In the business are Messrs. White and 
Boyd, formerly of Cleburne. They 
make a specialty of exchanging new 
furniture for second hand goods and 
pay cosh for the latter, slso rent 
household gpod» when desired, and 
sell on easy payments. Readers of 
the Joumail who have any business in 
these lines would do well to commu
nicate with them.

CAMPBELL e* R O BM N  LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.

/

W'

A sntONO COMBINA’TIONTO DO BUSINBBS WfTN.
John K. Rosorm; Manager. Mask N. Fhinch, Cattle Salesman
W. C. Bannard Hog and Sheep Salesman. J. .W OONWAT, OiBes

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Gio. W. Cahtbill, Caitls Salssmaa, Kasaas CHy Stock Y a ^  Ma

Jamkb H. CAMraBLL, Manager and Bslesmah, Natl Stock Yards, I|i
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T H E  JO T T E ÌT A n

spteiaigtîn Discases of Men
If yoa are sullerlns from any obronUs or prirate
If you are in doubt as to its exact nature.__If you desire a clear, complete, concise explanar

tion of it.If you want to know its oanm and effect.If you want to know how you can eflect a permar

OR. J. H. TERRILL

Dent cure of 
Vericocele* Stridi¿ro* PSos* Wsdroseir* Blnod
Poison* Nervooo «>oMiity* Loot YItaItti, and oM

Diseases of the IUadder* KIdnego ond Oenit«.
IJrioory Organs. StNO rOB N Y  N t w  OOOK O N
•ISCASCS o r  Hf N ONLY* Sent fro« on abbHcatinn

8AN ANGELO CARNIVAL. first, owned by Payne A Jones; Paul 
The “Pearl of the Conchos” was In Jones second, owned by Lee Bros.; 

rala attire last week on the occasion Warrior third, owned by Payne & 
o f the fall carnival and fine stock Jones. Best bull, 1 year old and under 
show. Horse races and roplnr co<n- 2, Granville first, owned by J. P. An- 
tests furnished plenty of action and derson; Gold Drop second, Dee Bros.; 
excitement such as the plafnsmen RusUcr third, Payne & Jones. Best 
thoroughly enjoy. The prizes In the bull calf, under 1 year, Dallas first, 
ropinr contedst were quite large. Joe Lee Bros.; Major second, J. P. Ander- 
Gardner of Reagan county, who roped son; Leedales Prince third, Lee Bros, 
and tied his steers In 40 4-5 seconds. Beet cow or heifer, 2 years old or 
took first money, 1400; Will Nixon sec- over. Miss Beard first, Payne & Jones; 
ond, 1200, and Fred Baker third, |100. EMith second, Lee Bros.; Miss Orr 
In the livestock bams were aboiit 150 third, Lee Bros. Best hedfer, 1 year 
head of blooded cattle, swine, sheep and oid, and under 2, Mary Tina first, Lee 
goats, the exhibits being largely con- Bros.; Leedale’s Princess second, Lee 
trlbuted by thé ranchmen of Tom Bros.; Mabel’s Beauty third, B. M. Col- 
G;een and adjoining counties. 'The lyns.
awards were made by Thomas James SHORTHORNS,
o f Coleman and William Anson of Best bull, 2 years old, or over,
8an Angelo aided In the sweepstakes Twelfth Young Archer first, Metcalfe 
by C. H. Alvord, who also passed upon second, Russel & Rainey; Buffalo Bifl fu  i

■>' »!«> '-^ry prolinc. Now In
 ̂ swr^pfiTAKF«? third, J. , ai an, ’ o' such errors In the future, and said peffard to Mr. Armstrong's statement

h o l f ^ a ^  or breed Ikard .. I  , n ."i Ô’ »een virtually about farmers c.mlng meat, wlU say,r k T  1  Jon«-’ S t C  C'rt^tlan. B « t  eow or heifer, 2 years
first, owned by Payne & Jones; Dallas over. Sixteenth Grand Duchéss . . .  i, i.» w ,s . . . .__ sv.arrwwi Kir T oaa -Rmo • a. ss, -r> -asr a 1.  piactlce shouM bc contlDued own lard and usually have some to■second, owned by Lae Bros., Baui Rose first, Penroe B. Metcalfe; n i y 1  ̂ . a .tKis-rï /inmAssi Kir Tjk>i Rrns ■„ y y i \s y, a i -r. ii p futurc. V Sell, aiid I am proud to say to Mr,Jones third, owned by L*ee Bros. Lady second, Metcale, Russell & « « .u n , * . j a a j a,. ^

Best cow or heifer, any age or breed. Lrrington Bloom third. Met- ,  Crockett county land. Annstrong and others we can. and
bliss Ikard first. Payne A Jones; Six- f^lfe Russell & Rainey Best heifer ^
teenth Grand Duchess Red Rose sec- p^lf ’ under I year S ^ e  Thing first. than the best packinghouse lard
end. Penrose B. Metcalfe; Leedale’s Metcalfe RusJll & Rainey/ school land where it was difficult to ob- offered. Afe have regular customer
Queen third, Lee Bros. ’ jemSEYSTTi7Ti»T7'ir«r»T>Tv<a . . .  y vidual lands of the same character, also nicely kept and usually pronounc-HEREbORDS. Jersey cattle class the awards * ,, j, v, ** j  i j

B M  bull, 2 year, old or over, Iknrd tor beat cow or heifer 2 year, old or «« »"'•»y» “  ««<» «  “ y

388 Rain 
Street DR. J . K . TERRILL, it';?.

» “1900” FAMILY 
WASHER FREE.

over, Roxana Belle first, owned by 
Mrs. J. B. Taylor; May Day second, 
Lee Bros. Best heifer under 2 years 
old, Elberta Taylor first, owned by 
Mrs. J. B. TaylO’r.

RED PLOLS.

would be to avoid such mistakes wher- offered on the market. Farmers,
ever possible.

OKLAHOMA’S OPEN SEASON.
The Oklahoma Livestock Sanitary 

board has fixed upon the open season
Best bull. 2 years old or over, Lee November 1 and continue un

til January 1.

raise more hogs, learn to save your 
own bacon and hams; sell your sur
plus to the packeiies to prepare for 
those who do not know how!

WELTON WINN.

HERE AND THERE.
Farmers In Fannin county, Texas, 

The* work of Investigating conditions experiment extensively
Greatest Invention of the Age» *'*‘®̂* "'Vaughan of coieman.
Labor and the Expense of W ash- „  r a n g e r s . . rvi,i k ** -  - -------inir Clothes Cut in Two unregistered: Best In T ôgan and Oklahoma counties, pre-

“ ___________ ’ pen beef Cattle over 1 y '^r old, first, paratory to removing the federal quar-
second and third prizes awarded to antine line below those counties,is mo ’̂- 
Lee Bros.

SWINE. much work over the territory to attend io'm any cattle.
Best display breeding swine, Includ- to. ___

ing boar, Lee Bros, first, J. M. Cox sec- Noble county has been completed,
ond. M. C. Clark third. Best fat hogs, and it is expected now that both Logan «.jii and elect neŵ  offl-
C. B Metcalfe flr.t prize. - and Oklahoma will be examined before 'r B r e n h ^  T ex, o“ t. 31

GOATS AND SHEEP. the open seacon commences. The con- J____
The premiums for best display of ditions thus far have proven very sat- Hog cholera is killing off the swine 

Angora goats and breeding sheep were isfactory and there is but little doubt population of Shawmee and Douglas

No More Stooping, Rubbing or Boiling
e

.,..of Clothes....
^very Household Needs One.

Ì

An outbreak of charbon has devel- 
Ing alowly, ae the Inspectors have so Jennings. La„ and Is proving

The Washington County 'Truck

awarded to Stanley Turner of Water now that the line will be changed.
Valley. ----------- -̂-----------

HORS'ES, MULES AND JACKS. pLEA FOR MORE HOGS.
In the horse, mule and Jack exhibit Santa Anna, Tex., Oct. 12, 1903.

counties. Kansas, 
are reported.

Over 1000 deaths

G. W. Standart of Sonora, Sutton 
county, sold 150 ewes to D. S. Laro ofthe awards were: Bast span horses Editor of the Journal:

(mares or geldings), in actual use on Havinir .lust read Mr. Armstrong’s Sonora and 1000 to Fields Coleman of 
farm, shown In harness, • Chas. B. Met- statement in last week’s Journal In Edwards county at $2 per head, 
calfe first, Lee Bros, second, T. B. regard to hog raising, would like to

THE ‘ ’ 1900”  BALL-BEARING 
FAMILY WASHER SENT FREE

to anyone answering this advertise Thaxton third. Best pair mules In act- woi-ds of encouragement to Round trip tickets to St. Louis du-
mS!t of^^anv harness, C. farmers to raise hogs. Texas is indeed ring the World’s* Fair are being of-
flays’ trial. The' 1900 Ball-Bearing Metcalfe first and second, Bailey M. g, great hog raising state. We seldom fered ns prizes for the various ooun- 
Waaher is mxquestionably the greatest Collyns third. Best jack, any age, S. j^^ve cholera, especially out hero in ties which contribute superior specl-
tobor-saving machine ever Invented T. Butler first, C. B. Metcalfe second, West Texas it Is unkiK>wn. The Texas mens to the Oklahoma exhibit.
piL Iŝ  simplicity lts^f."*Tliwe”aro . razorback Is fast going into the his- --------
no wheels, paddles, rockers, cranks or AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT. tory of the past, like +he typical long- Exports of wheat •from the United 
complicated machinery. It revolves The agricultural display consisted ^eef. Just why Texas fairmer. do States for the eight months ended
for^lL\^«sl’«^r^” n \ J rw rh 1 ?™ ‘ tSe »<>«=»“  ^ >»"S t ' " «  A“ «- " " " Tmarket. No strength required, a child maize, pympkins, cotton been a wonder to mie. Every market els, agaln.st 78,428,293 bushels for ihe
can operate it. and sorghum shown by J. M. Cox; on- report begs for more hogs, and the like period in 1902, and exports of

No more stuping, nibbing, boiling ions and Irish potatoes by -Charles B. present prices are all right and should flour 11,865,000 barrels, against 10,-
thai ¿  nwdc5‘'̂  u" wni w’ash°T«rPa ^ '̂ t̂calfe. and samples of onions, pep- justify Increased production. Now as 933.242 barrels.
quantities of clothes (no matter how' pumpkins grown by John D. ^be breeds. Mr. Arrrstrong gives his ——— -----------------
•oiled) perfectly clean in 6 minutes. Scott. preference as a cross with the Berk- OAK GROVE BERKSHIRE SALE«
Impossible to injure the most delicate A number of trained spatted mules, pbire and.Poland Chinas. This is an At the sale of W. N. Ware's Berk-

_____  owned by Mr. Metcalfe, were also ex- hog, but I differ with him as to shires. Oak Grove, Mo., last Friday,
WOULD NOT TAKE $50 FOR IT. Yiibited and created considerable this being the best Jpfcg from every -5 boars brought $361; average $14.14.

Spring Hill, Texas. amusement. standpoint. In hog raising, os in every Thirty-two sows brought $732; average
My wife would not take $50 for her The first poultry show ever held In ^^ber line of business there are won- $22.88. Fifty-seven head brought

mo"r?Vhe u"« '̂ It «dvanc« betnit made. New »1093; general avera^ »19.18. The
the more she likes It. I think yours Is exhib- varlctfes of fruits, new kinds of Imple- stock was offered In fairly good con-
Ihe best machine In the world. *̂«1, all “natives” except those in one ^ents, in fact, advancement is the dition. A number of the younger boars

IT IS  watchword In all lines of business. lacked size, and w'ere sold low as a
----------------  One of the first points in profitable consequence.

T E R R E L L  D E F E N D S  H IS  ATTI
Savannah Yacht Club, 

Savannah, Ga. 
After a thorough trial of your 1900

hog-raislng is pasturing or grazing.
 ̂ ................  TUDE. Some people put hogs in a small, muddyWasher on all kinds of washing. I ,  .an  ̂ sold Illinois and Ixidiana •'''rilesthink you have a “wonder.” We have address delivered at Ozona, and fllhty pen, and when they do no^ ^eod of Hereford yearlings and

a very large washing, and have al- Ci'ockett county, laét Thursday, Land do well say there 1» no money in h t^ . calves. They were gaithered fnMn the 
ways had two women on Monday and Commlsidoner Teirell told the resl- Alfalfa is said* to be the best pasture. Swenson ranche« near Stamfoi^
?ng cost"u8^ 1̂ 0 * êr*^^monSK*  ̂ "w iíh  **** object In risiting West Sorghum Is good for spring an̂ d sum- r¡¡?vrired^*^lr5^3*ght ” ^cars to move
your washing machine, our cook and to see the country In person mer. In the fall, corn or Kaffir com, ^bese cattla and while the terms have
the yard boy did the washing In 4 and get direct Information as to the or both, are good to finish them off. not been made public, the price Pa^

YaJue of the school lands. He said that Always have an abundance of good i» ® P P ^ ^  ^  ne(ghbOT|iood
for It ^w Tm . KIDWELL^^upV"* fluty as land commissioner water anfl shade In the pasture. Now, ® ’ * - ,

NP BOILING. NO RUBBÍNG. treat eve^ybofl>,J^^m absolute fair- what Is the best hog? After twenty ,pb^ biggest cattle trade In year*
1 HL ♦ Christlanburg, Va. ness, m  he must jpoiobsiy-guard the yeaiw’ experimenting with Poland Chlckasha, I. .T., last

wLher a thorough trlal^ do! **‘*‘^ ^ ®  children of (/blnaa. Berkshire«and the cross of the ^^en Ckpt U  T. Morrl*. of the
lighted with It, I followed Instruc- He explained that the land two. and crossing each of these on Maxwefl A  Morria dwUers of
tfons carefully, and was so surprised ^’a» the property of the children and range hogs or with bogs raised on the (jalne«vllle, Tex« sold to W. R. Moore

«Imply their guardian, and wa« ranges, I failed to get the hogs that steers for $30.000. Th« cattle will

saw them, with half the work. duty, to do the best for them possible. Black Guineas and crossed them with 50 f^d at the oil mill the
. WILSON. He acknowledged that the land was pure Essex, continuing the experiment c^^Ing winter. The cattle are splen-

parlTwIara.*"^ catalogue and full in some Instances held too high, but twelve years, toping out always the young yeariinga and the buyer« 
*’10(X)’* WASHER CC. attention to the fact that in the best for breeders, until now I have a looked upon as fortúnala

Stats St., Bin^amptorv N.*V. P“ t great mistakes had been made In distinct typew They axe the best gms- ___ ___________
References, Plixt National Bank* putting choice lands on the market ing hogs 1 have ever found, and the Wh«B trrttlsg lo

N. T. much below their rtsi valúa B e ea- -itltr* hog enologsd with light fsactag, th« JoviBSL

C


